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The Enthusiasm of tven 
est of the Pretender’s 

Friends is Chilly. _

ItBAVING THE OLD HOMESTEAD.« . ;
• /

ies H. Rogers,
TORONTO.____________

t

1Duke of Orleans is Patriotic, He Af
firms, and Wants to See 

Royalism Restored.

» v . ,rm- 1
Political fiumors Rampant in 

Montreal These Dayi
First Lord. of the Treasury 

TalkslaHis Constituents.
FINANCIAL BROKERS.

1IZB & HAMMOND
iiL>ratk broker» and 

■jo.sd, O Haanclst Agee^g.
n. Members Torse tn since Excusât, 
in Government Municipal Ball 
frost, dud Mlaceilaneoue Debon 
iks on Loudon. (Kng)., New York, 
and Toronto Rxcnanges bought 

m commissi ou.
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> it JlTHE SUSPICION THAT GREAT BRITAIN SPEECH TO BRUSSELS ARTISANS. VDOES SCOTT SUCCEED ?ANGLO-SAXON UNITY

Wen Secretly Backing Dob Carlos 
is Also Being Dispelled—PeopltA 

Will Not Fight.

The Duke Wants to be Hla Duly to 
Hasten the “Hour el God and 

the Word of France.”

eft. AMES & CO. Can There §e Any Truth in the Rumor 
That Costigan Goes Into Cabinet ? •

Has a Strong Hold Apparently of the 
Government Leader.immir mis. London, Jan. 31,—The Madrid correspon

dent of The Times, In » letter reviewing 
the situation In Spain, guys :

The prospects of Carllem are waning. The 
Oarllsts themselves complain that Don Cur
ios allowed a great opportunity to slip when 
six weeks ago the country was tilled with 
dismay and Indignation at the price of de
feat. He might have had a hope of success 
then, for such a possibility was openly and 
freely discussed.

Now the enthusiasm of even his ardent 
admire*!» chilly, and. a» the general opin
ion Is i*rt he has little chance, the subject 
I» being dropped, the people reallslug that 
salvation 1» uot to be had that wny: at 
the same time, the suspicion»' entertained 
in some quarters that Great Britain has 
been secretly backing the pretender are be
ing dispelled.

This result Is not due to the suppression 
of Carl 1st prupognndn. Un the ojntrarv, 
the Government displays the greatest tol
erance, being a 
own strength.

jff
London. Jan. 81.—The Paris correspon

dent of .The Times says: “The Duke of 
Orleans received * deputation of FSepch 
artisans at Brussels yesterday (Sunday!. 
Comte I’otevas Habran, who Introduced the 
deputation, described It* members aa ‘ever 
Jn the breach to defend the Fatherland and 
the army against those bent on destroying 
them.' Orleans, replying. In a sympathetic 
speech, said the Royalist» felt painfully the 
Insults cut upon tire army by a ‘nameless 
coalition,' and concluded with this decla
ration:

“ T wish, my friends, to make a very 
patriotic appeal to tire good-will and bca’thv 
energies of all who are firmly resolved on 
re-constituting the Freni* Fatherland, pro
mising, on mv part, to do my fluty and my 
whole duty. In order to hasten the hour of 
God and the word of France.'

‘The speech was greeted with cries of 
‘Vive Le Roy!' ‘Vive Le Heine!' and 'Viva 
La France!’ • The Duke and Duchess left 
shortly after, for Turin.”
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It la Said That a Real. Genuine So» 

of Brin la Wanted as the Irish 
Representative la the Tarte» 
Lanrter Government — Minister 
Blair of New Brunswick Alleged 
to Have Been at Work—Are Far
ther Concessions Coming In Mani
toba t—La Patrie Gives the Cue to 
the Liberals of Raebec.

The Good Feeling New Subsisting 
Between Britain and the United 
Mate* la, He Believes, So Firm 
That Nothing in Ordinary Poll- 
lies Can Upset It—That Kind fol 

Than a 
- It Will Be a 

of Peace and a Benefit 
to the Whole Human Race.

\ I

ISentiment Is Stronger 
Formal Alliance 
Gaerent,

R & COMPANY
IBROKERS.

s, Bonds, Crain 
and Provisions

and Sold for 
on Margin 
dents of F.Eo Marsh dt Ca. Buffalo.

London, Jan. 30—The Right Hon. Arthur 
James Balfour, First Lord of the Treasury 
nud Leader of the Ministerialists In (hi 
House of Commons, delivered hie annual ad
dress this (evening to bis constituents at 
Manchester. After speaking of the “in
trinsic difficulty which continental nations 
find In undemanding Great Britain’s alms," 
hi continued as follows:

“But there Is surely one great country 
which, by community of language, religious, 
blood, origin and even Institutions, la well 
fitted to understand. Need 1 say that the 
country to which I refer Is the United 
States. Some foreign critics, cynical by 
profemton and training, hold the view that 
the friendship now happily subsisting be
tween the Euglleh-speaking peoples on both 
aides of the Atlantic la but the growth of 
the moment, and depends upon a transitory 
community of Interests. They affect to be
lieve that when this disappears friendship 
also will disappear. Tncy bold that it 
British trade enonld feel injured by some 
lnconvlcolent tariff. Immediately the senti
ments so generally felt at this moment :u 
Great Britain towards America would van
ish like the leaves In autumn.

Cynics Are Always Wrong. 
"According to my observations," said Mr. 

Balfour, "tue wond of cyn.es Is always 
\ wrong. I believe the cynics wrong in ibis 
I 1 case. If our good relations really depended 

upon those fort alloue circumstances, while 
» ------ the Tatter might bo the foundation of an al

liance, they could not be the foundation of 
what Is infinitely more important—that 

. species of friendship which. In season and 
out of season, through good report or 111, Is 
not to be shaken by mere circumstances.

A Little Looking Backward.
"It was In tbte ball In 181X1, that 1 first 

spoke of .the Internationa! relations between, 
to# Unftod States a ad" England-In those 
dnrfc days of the Venezuelan, controversy, 
when pulrttc feHlnjt In AttiMca had been 
a roused "hy the wholly unfounded suspicion 
that we had some designs of empire In 
South America, and when, by natural re
action, we felt that our brethren on the 
other side of the water had neither Judged 
nor treated us with knowledge and fairness.
I then expressed my firm faith Xbwt the 
time would come when all speak.ug the 
English language and sharing the Anglo- 
Saxon civilisa non would be united with a 
sympathy which no mere political diver
gence could permanently disturb.

“I felt then, though I spoke my Inmost 
convictions, that I most Impress my hearers 
at something of a dreamer and an Idealist, 
or as a prophet only hoping for what le 
himself can hardly expect to see realized. 
Bnt the three years that have elapsed, 
since have wrought a surely marvelous 
change In the relations between the two 
connûtes, a change which, ! believe la not 
destined to be reversed, a change which has 
brought back these two great communities 
to thetf normal relations, disturbed as those 
normal relations were by more than fl cen
tury of unhappy discord, a change which, 
once made, ns a change ought to be, per
manent, for It 1» founded, as I hope, up n 

' mutual sympathy, mutual comprehension, 
and the mutual belief that each great and 
free community desires to see the privileges 
It enjoys extended far anil wide to all con
tinents and among all nations.

"And If I am" right, and that common 
sympathy be Implanted deep In the breasts 
of these two great nations, there ennnot 
he a greater guarantee for future peace, 
freedom, progress and civilization, not cn!y 
uf this or that country or community alone, 
but of the whole human race.”

Montreal, Jan. 30.—(Special.)—Sir Oliver 
•Mowat to retire, his place to (be taken at 
Government House by Hon. R. W. Scoit, 
who will be succeeded In, the Cabinet ht 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier by no other than Hon. 
John Costigan. - *

This is the story that Obtains general 
credence In political circle* to-day, and 
while there are some who cannot credit 
the retirement at tilr Oliver, all believe that 
Mr. Costigan’» transition Is on .the1*cards, 
and that the member for Victoria will be 
a part and parcel of the Laurier Cabinet K* 
Mr. Scott's successor when an appeal to 
the people is made.

H:<
pparently confident of 1(8 
Indeed, there Is . scarcely 

enough persecution to keep the tinrllst agi- 
tari©» alive. lu Madrid n->w-a»-d iy* It Is 
difficult to find a single sympathizer with 
( arllsm. and no ground exists for the 
aggerated statements appear’ng abroad as 
to the imminence of civil war :»nd anarchy.

The corre*ipondent, after analyzing the 
change that has come over Carjism fclnce 
the lut civil ^ar, says : “The monarchy 
Js firmly established, and the Varlîst» them- 
f**ive* H,1C too strongly Intcrcffted In the 
Industries amd welf.ire of the country 1o 
ri*»k Its ruin through revolution. The clergy, 
owing to the Pope's Influence, are much 
less Irreconcilable than formerly.

“The only danger lie» In ihe Basque Pro
vinces; but even there the people would not 
fight unless they were well paid. No doubt 
the pretender might succeed if he con Id 
win over the army, but there Â* no sign 
that the army I» so inclined. I have been 
authorized and requested <o deny .that the 
idea was never entertained th.it King Al
fonso would abdicate In favor of' )on Car
los on condition that Don .Inline *son of 
Maria 8bvuld marry tUe Infanta,Dona

EQUITY CM», A Bcanrepalre Now After the Judges.
Turk, Jan. 81. 

paire returns to tile attack this morning In 
The Echo de Paris, hla object being now to 
get the Judges of the criminal chamber of 
the Court «1 Cassation excluded from the 
next enquiry.

|N. Qoesnay De Beaure- IfkDELUDE STREET EAST.
exwire». Telephone STS. 1S5

;ks ’are booming

Ita grand opportunity to ipake 
iew York and Chicago mar- 

active. Special attention to 
n orders. " '■
iONWAY A CO., Brokers,
Victoria St., Toronto.

Private wires.

SLOT MACHINE FOR ELECTRIC LIGHT
tThe Light Does Not Go Ont Bat Gets 

Dim Wh^n the Treasery 
Wants a Nickel.

London. Jan. 30.—The popularity of the 
penny-1 n-thc-elot motet for gas has resulted 
In an Invention for the supply of electricity 
automatically on the slot principle. The 
new meter la the joint production of Mr. 
F. M. Long, the engineer to the Norwich 
Electricity Company, and Mr. E. B. Schali
ver. who until recently wan also one of tbs 
company's servants. Pence will not operate 
this machine, however, which requires pay- 
ment lu ri|ver. and the supply Is In propor
tion to the value of the pre-payment. The 
meter does not extinguish the light sudden
ly. but causes it to dim gradually. Intimat
ing to toe consumer the need of replenish
ing the meter with coin.

An Irish Representative Wanted.
It has always been felt by the wire-pull

ers at Ottawa that the reprraeutative at 
Irish Catholic element has been moat unset- - 
i«factory, and that It would have to be 
strengthened before a general election. 16 
I» claimed that Hon. 'Mr. Reatt 1* move 
branch than Jiloh, while all Hollcltor-Gea-

$> I
rYork Stocks V\Itock* and Bonds Listed en

al and Toronto Stock 
Exchanges

and sold for cash or on margin, 
t to.. 4* Rise STREET WEST.
t Member lorouto Stock Exebangs.)

< ral l'itztpatrick's-sympathies are Frcu. ii- 
lanadlan, hence the desire for u real genu
ine sou of Erin to represent "the boys" at 
the Council table.

Has Blair Succeeded 1 
It Is stated here that Hon. Mr. Blair took 

Mr. Coetlgap's. conversion In hand as soon j. 
as he entered tm? Goveruanent, and that 
has succeeded so well that the ex-Minlster 
of Inland Revenue has copseitled to accept 
a portfolio on Hie eve on the general elec
tion. upon condition at ' further i-oncceslons 
being grunted by the Greenway Government 
to the Carbolic minority of Manitoba.

Are More Concessions laming f 
The western cjnJ of the deal I* also said 

be progveiqslt»* In tlie-most satisfactory 
manuel and/rfbat Mr. Fitzpatrick knew 
where#, tie «|,oke when he ilwlarcd up 
west the other day that further Conces
sions would (be forthcoming. It 1» «nid. In 
fact, that the (Manitoba Government gat n. 
onlv a few days ago, a cheque for *41**) 
to the Amiblshnp of Ft. Bonlfhce for pro. 
'Ming separate school ' teachers fcn vviuni-

%
.

)00 STERLING THE ADAMS MURDER CASE 5S
i■

Ifaa JRrooffht About * Proposal to 
Secure Abolition of Private 

Letter

TO LEND
Farmer Tup per : John, I’m sorry to see you leaving the old home, and I hope it isn’t because we’re 

now poor and can’t afford you the comforts you used to,have.
GOING TO VISIT LORD MINTO.mortgage at the lowest carrent 

commission charged. Apply 
FERQUSSON A BLAIKIE, 
rokers and Investment Agents, 

23 Toronto-street. Toronto.

Boxes,
Washington, Jan. 30,-Tije Government 

commission for the revision and codification 
of the criminal and panel lew» of the 
United Stales. It Is understood,
Itorate Into Its final .codification 
meat to the «-sisUag ww prohibit itifc 
inalitienance In may chy of 
letter cox scheme. While 
break up the 'faculties now flourishing m 
many cities for ilicndestlnc. Immoral and 
Improper i-orrespondem-e, the promotion of 
fraudulent, schemes, and the boyeotting of 
a poetinasier through mibse<|uem direct «le. 
th-ery to trains, by u«lng private letter boxes 
at elgur standr, stathmery stores and oth-w 
private places, the proposed law Is dlreidly 
the result of the wide agitation' over the 
Adam* luiirderi cnse In New York, In which 
private mall boxes figure prominently.

Mr.1 Victor Csveaflih, M.P., Helr- 
Vresomptlve to the Dmke of Dev- 

onahlre.antl Wife at the Falla.
Clifton, Ont., Jan. *».—(Special.)—4lr, 

victor Cavendish, IM.P., and Ms wife. Lady 
Evelyn, the eldest daughter of 'th* Marqu’.* 
of Lonsdowhe, are staying at (Niagara Fails 
en route for Toronto. They will be the 
guests of'Lord Mlnto at Government House, 
Ottawa, for some thne. They eame to 
America via New York. Mr. Cavendish Is 
heir presumptive to the Dukedom of Devon
shire.

) ’
wlH lneor- 
an a metY A. KING & CO to

aBrokers. any private 
Intended toS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Telenhon* 2031
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ifl St. East, Toronto.
Wires. The Gigantic British Squadron Which 

Will Receive the Ameri
can Ships.

His Open Support of the Doukhobors 
May Cost Him His Civil 

Rights in Russia.

The Manager of the Canada Atlantic 
Will Have Enlarged Powers 

After This Week.

? V

peg.
Coatl/wsn Was Faithful.

No one. In fact, who ha» rend La Patrie 
of bite ran have any possible rlmdit of the 
Laurler-Tnrtc net being definitely ' set to 
catch-tbc man who for year* has been held 
to represent the Irish I'd I holies In the suv- 
e(«slve Conservative Administration* at Ol- ' 
l«w a. it ml uufortunntelyj there are few who 
mellevc that this fishing expedition wllf not 
fully suweeed. Mr. Tnrte’s pajier has al
ready. .within two weeks, published urtlclca 
lauding Mr. < Wigan, and to-day these sig
nificant wor-le appear: % |

I.a Patrie le not unâwnre of the ma
chination» and Intrigues put np by Mr. 
Foster. Mr. Haggovi, a my others aealnet 
Mr. ‘Costigan, who was gnllty <it the 
area1 crime of being faithful to thn»» 
he ‘was held to represent <t Conned 
table, viz,, the Irish Catholic element of 
till* eounfry.
Then again, '«peaking of Mr. Costigan’» In. 

tentions In New Hrunswlek, Mr. Tarte, 
writes:

IORMALY A CO*
STOCKS.—

1 and PROVISIONS
inrivB8 VICTORIA ST.

Free ii old Lbisu Bldg.

k
-SIX PUOPhE 1SJLBED.

Three Cars on the Rutland Rail- 
reed Derailed-rOne Rolled 

Down <ÿ Bank.
AGGREGATE TONNAGE IS 150,000, WILL CONTROL RUTLAND SYSTEM. THE BREACH SEEMS TO BE WIDENINGA HVSDEEli DUXKABVS y"

Will Coroe Into Canada From Indi
ana anil Settle In the

Rutland. Vermont, Jan. 30.—Three 
ot a westbound mixed train on ihe Addi
son Railroad, were derailed and a pee*ea
ger roach rolled down a bank and burned 
one mile from Lnmbee'a Point at 6 p.m. 
Six people were Injured. They were: Con
ductor G. H. Bingham. Express Messenger 
H. J. Ester. F. B. Newton of PlahivlTI", 
Conn.: G. W. Fenn of Bristol, Conn. ; V. 8. 
Smith of Tlcondenoga. N. Y„ soil W P. 
Smith of Andover. Vi A wrecking tram 
left here for the scene of the accident at 0 
o'clock to-night.

carsPRIVATE WIRES.
Not Counties the New ’

: ' ■ ! '

Hla Son’s Visit,to Canada la field to 
Pure the Way for Hla 

Own Kmlsratlon.

St. Petersburg. Jan. 30.—The dispute be
tween the Czar and the Holy Synod regard
ing Count Leo Tot «toi seems likely to grow 
Into an open rupture. M. Vobedonoetzoff, 
the Procurer-General of the Synod, insists 
ou summoning Count Tolstoi before the 
Synod for trial, whtrh will Involve his be
ing deprived of bis «Til rights. The Hvuod 
is cnragetl on account of Count Tolstoi's 
open support of the Doukhobors, whose 
religious tenta. It Is claimed, will under
mine the very foundations of the Greek 
Church.

On the other hand, the Czar, who Is really 
a grejit admirer of TPlssol. has been try. 
Ing to-convince the aged philosopher of the 
error of his ways, 
harken to the counsel of the numeral* 
friend* of TWstoi, yet fears the power of 
the 8yno«L

Intimate friends of Count Tolslol assert 
that the peace-loving Count will leave Ilua- 
sluu of hi* own accord, and that the send
ing of his eon to Canada In charge of the 
first deportation of Doukhobors Is but <t 
way-paver for his own emigration to Can
ada. Count Tolstoi love* the Oanad'ans 
and he believe* that In Canada he will lie 
Ülowed to practise tinlilndercd the dictates 
of* his faith.

Crnlae^ Arg
onaut of 11,000 Tone-fit. George

Thus Mr. J. R. Booth Will Have 
Command of the Great Grain 

Honte Froi
, E. WEBB Northwest April 1.

Mr. M. V. Innes, Immigration Algent of 
the’ Dominion Government at Detroit, bas 
brought a party of Gciman settlers through 
for the XurtYnvest. A ijiarty of 100 Men- 
i:onlte families Mill leave Indiana about 
April 1. Mr. Iunes predicts a great exten
sion ill this line. Tup bus.ness done lu "U8 
was ltk) per cent, greater than in 1807, 
and for 1800 the ratio «till be limcb greater, 
probably reaching the total of 50,000 fhufll- 
lee.

of Toronto Stack Exchange, 23 
•eet, buys and sells stocks on all 
Money loaned on stocks and mln- 

• Phone 8237. ed

Is the Flagship. the West.
•iLondon, Jan. 30.—The English public Is 

looking forward with deep interest to the 
v’Sit of the American fleet In June and 
great are the preparations making by the 
Admiralty to receive the victorious Ameil- 
ca ns hips.

The English Channel squadron, which will 
receive the vessels. Is one of Ihe most 
splendid fleets afloat. It comprise* eight 
of the most powerful first class battle sli ps 
in the British navy and five of Us swiftest 
cruisers. It has an aggregate tonuage of 
over 150,000 tons, and mounts no les* than 
174 breech-loading and quick-firing gun», be
sides eighty-six machine guns.

Tots squadron Is be.ng «-utlrcly refit t#d 
and overhauled. It is about to be strength
ened by the addition of the ne«- cruiser 
Argonaut, of 11,000 tons, known as an Im
proved Powerful, and the cruiser Pactohi*.

The Duke of York will command the lice: 
winch 1* to receive*the ships of the United 
States navy. The great battle ship St. 
George Is bring entirely refitted and over
hauled for his flag, and boride all of tin*' 
leviathan* the American squadron will 
pear very small unless some of the battle 
ships can be sent.

Ogdensburg, N. Y.. Jan. 80.—Among the 
changes In officials announced to occur 
with the re-orgpnizntlon of -the Ogdensburg 
and Luke Champlain, and she Rutland Rail
roads, when the Rutland assume* control 
this .week. 1» that Edward J. Chamberlain, 
General Manager of the Camilla Atlantic, 
with headquarter* In Ottawa, Is to be gen
eral manager of the entire re-organlzailon.

This meçn» that Mr. J. R. Booth now 
controls the whole grain route from Duluth 
and Chicago by way of Depot Harbor mid 
I'arr.v Sound to the eastern terminus of the 
Rutland Railway.

zi m-
jINE CAMPBELL >

r Tarants Stack ExrhaageJ.
DCK BROKER. i
executed In Canada. New 
idonand

“IT IS GETTING VERY DARK.” j La Patrie Is not so sure but 8lr Char
les Tupper would coipe out second best 
In a tilt with Mr. Costigan.

x \ •THf RUBEN GIVES CONSENT
AGO BOARD OF TRADE. The Word» of Mr. Dare Phillips aa 

He Fell bead.
Newmarket. Ont.. Jan. 30.—This com

munity Is much shocked to-night to learn 
of the sudden, death of Mr. Dare Phillips. 
Dave Is well known and much respected. 
He Is the youngesi eon of A. Phillips, 
farmer, on Yonge-street. Dave was onlv 
recently married to Alls* Bertha Ltind.v of 
Sharon. He wn* ou Ins wav home from 
rtharon. null colled oo hi* sister. Mm. Angus 
BTIIIams. nml wliUe com-<u-«ng with her in 
her house he «vmarkM: "H I* getting 
very dark." On saying this he fell dead.

NO ANTI-AMERICAN COALITION.

Berlin Paper Refute» Gen. Wood
ford'» Assertion.

Berlin, Jan. 30.—The Kolnlache Zcltung 
ecmmeiuing upon the assertion of Gen. 
Stewart L. Woodford at the Army and 
Navy Club. In New York, on SainAav 
evening, that the representatives at Madrid 
of continental Euro|>e Were ready at any 
time to interfere with the plans of the 
United States when engaged In the war 
with Bpaln, If tilt- British Minister would 
only Join them, says: "The Idea that there 
was any European anti-American coalition 
is a mere figment of the Imagination. Cer
tainty both Germany mid Russia, from the 
very outset of the complication*, resolved 
to maintain, the strictest neutrality."

. And an Ennllslimsn Adopts Maiden 
Name of His Chlcneo Wife.

London, J*tt. 30.—It Is announced that 
Queen Victoria has been pleased, at the 
dc.-lre of Mr. I/painter .1. McCormick of Chi
cago. to grant a license for Mr. Frederick 
E. Goodharilt of Hadlow Castle. Tmibridgv, 
to assume the name of MctVirmlck.

The Morning Post tars: "We believe this 
I» the first occasion upon which a British
er hh« added hi* American wife's maldch 
name to his own."

Mr. Goodhardt Is the Conservative candi
date for Devonport.

FetberslonbangU A Is.. Patent fisllellsra '
and experts. Bank Commerce Building, Toronto.TO LOAN ON STOCKS - >

l debentures on convenient terms, 
r allotted on deposits
Highest, Current Rales

The Election» Coming:.
The IvMieml* are going- to sign a treaty 

that will read fairly wel).. They will not. 
howerer. guarantee that It will be ratified 
by the U. 8. tienntc when tt. will reach that 
body next fall. When parliament meets lir 
March the Lltiernls will have a redistribua 
lion bill ready which they hope the Krasin 
will throw out. TTiey will then go to the 
country on their treaty mot ratified) amt 
reform of the Bennie some time before tlie 
fall of 1800-most likely .Dime.

r will pax a “virrr.” He Is disposed to

Banque da People Depositors end 
Créditons Will Get Another 

Ten Per Cent.

LATEST MOPE OF SUICIDEil LOI G) LIE Was Adopted hjp Robert T. Rink, 
Jr., of Philadelphia—Died In 

I Trunk hr Poison.
Philadelphia. Jan. 30,-Robert T. Itlnk, 

Jr., aged 28 years, tok hi* life last night In 
the same si range manner a* that adopted 
b.v Miss Ayers at I’ciinyau. N. Y„ last 
week, by closing himself In a trunk anil 
then swallowing polwin. Itlnk was a pic
ture frame gilder aud boarded at 212 North 
Jmiip«H--strpel. Not. putting In an appear
ance during the ikiy. Ills room was opened 
and the search revealed lttnk's body in a 
trunk, ihe ltd of which was closed.

In the truiik was a half-emptied bottle of 
whiskey, and on a table In the room we/e 
round the remnants of a erystaltzed pow
der. n-lth which, it I» presumed. Itlnk end
ed his lilfe. Rink w«i* lu poor health anil 
pn Saturday be told his landlady he would 
like io ment death ns had Miss Ayers, of 
whose suicide he had read.

78 Church-street.
‘Montreal. Jan. 30.—'iMe Banque du Peuple 

announce* that on Feb. 1« it will ’ pay the 
depositors and creditor* 
per cent. For this purp<
*140.000 Is required, anil 
$170.000 In file treasury

Îi TO BE BUILT In South . 
•ale to Suit Purchasers, 
ma of Payment.

a dividend of 10 
or this purpose a sum of about 

there la more than 
ry. They have been 

enabled to ilo so tty the fact that certain 
creditors for large amounts hove been aide 
to pay
Of *00.000 is regarded «» safe, 
meantime, ns already announced, the direc
tors are apo-lylng to Parliament for legisla
tion to ratify the dedriou of the share
holders to give the directors a discharge on 
payment of 46 per cent, of the balance due.

ii(i-A Swell Little Party.
Paris. Jan. 30.—The United .States Am

bassador, Geu. Horace Farter,.gave J ■ tin
ner tilts evening In honor of the members 
of the Venezuelan arbliraxlon coininlssion. 
The company Included, in addition to I he 
arbitrators. Sir Edmund J. Munson, the 
British A in bin sudor: Prince furousoff, the 
Russian Ambassador; Count Tornielll 
brttsati Dl Volga ne, the Italian Ainbas 
sudor: M. Drivasse, French Minister for 
Foreign Affairs: Col. John Jacob Astor and 
Mr. George Vanderbilt.

ached and semi-detached house* 
idem conveniences are about to 
for sale In a choice and attrac- 
. in South Rospflal#. The plans j 

be prepn
ling and best-kqÿWn arrch*tecta- 
. to suit the requirements of 
nrchasers. Such in opportunity 
lom occurs for the easy aequlsl- 
lieautlfiil residence, laid out lo , 
with one’s own wishes, 

nformatlon may be obtained oa

J. L. SCARTH,
imbers, 11 Toroato-St., Toronto.

THE RIPPER GROWING BOLDER.
ussb’a Tsrkl.h anil Hs.Sta Balks. 
Balk ami Ke«l #I.SS. 204 king at. ».

Holy Trlnliy «hoir fonerrt Is-slgkt l*stbelrooe Indebtedness, and another debt 
In the

I ■saStabbed Three Little Girls In Htrend 
Day and Skipped.

where be stabbed several women, l« growl 
Ing bolder. In the town of Bol.ugen be at
tacked three girls In broad daylight, «tab
bing them seriously. The girls can give 
but. a vague description of tbelr assail
ant. who struck and Vanish»! with eon.il 
suddenness. The Kollngen police could fluti 
so trace of the Ripper.

n The Cold Will Continue,
Meteorological Dffice. Toronto, Jan. 30.—

red by oneunions «-111 For the Loss of Her Hosbnnd.
A writ has been Issued against the Cana

dian Pacific Hallway Company on behalf 
iif Mr*. Martin Giles of Etobicoke, for 
*23,out) damages. Hlie claims that owing 
to the negligence of the company her hus
band lost his life 1n the Crow's Nest Pass.

-* $

18 p.m.)—Tile marked features of the 
signing'* weather slum are the high area 
and accompanying cold wave, «-hlfh ex
tends from, Ontario westward to the Rocky 
Mountain^ and an Important area widen 
has since tills morn leg 
Texas. The pn.buWMy is that this low 
area will wars off Ihe Virginian coast; but 
a heavy snow fall may extend Into tbo 
lake reclou.

HAD NOTHING TO SAY.
IDoctors of Spiritualism.

London. Jan. 80.—A movement I* on foot 
here to put the practice of rplyituallstn very 
much upon the same fooling us the prac
tice of medicine. It Is proposed to estab
lish a collegiate Institution for the formal 
Instruction of "medium*" and to provide 
for the authorized lleeurlng of mediums 
capable cf conducting orthodox seanc-s.

The Lender of the Opposition In 
Town—Nothing: io Dlvolge.

to appeared overIs It the Snow f
Up to 2.80 o'clock this morning, the Grand 

Trunk train from Stratford hail not ar
rived. It was due at 11.40 last night, but 
It is expected has got stuck in a suowbank.

MARRIAGE».
GDINANE — LAXTON — At St. Basil's 

Church. Toronto, on Jan. 27, 1809, by the 
.Rev, Father Walsh. John Gulnane to 
Kate, third daughter of John Laxton.Esq.

Mr. J. Pliny Whitney, lender of Her 
Majeety's loyal Opposition. Is at the Gros- 
venor. and (Jje loyal henchmen are coming 
in by (legre/s.

Mr. Whitney refuse* to give away anv 
secrets, saying the plan of campaign ile- 
otsds entirely upon the Speech from the 
Throne. He himself I» developing n ten
dency toward» era lion point, which is etnl- 
n< ally becoming, bnt. though Mr. Whltaer 
didn’t say much, his general attitude en
genders the feeling that something is un 
and that hot times are ahead. The Gov
ernment mejortty Is, be agrees, 11.

A GlINBA MAGAZINE Fell Thronnrh Cold. „ ct*T H*11 BlevetSrs.
John Ssnderson. an old man. very poorly ns^o th^mikl afZYJvat^. ro kT1!<1’VM'><! 

c'ad. white walking on Qlle-n-Mreet east f*
yesterday aftenuxin. «-as overcome by thei ".lîJTJlt,™ *.'**/_ T2*ff haï e beeu an
ei lreiue colil. hnd lie fell In n heap at H«ud-' ‘.L'j
gtr?<*t. A pylwtrlfln nnd n policemnn dîwij AhniTS *!?
ed him uu and helped him to Walk *o a i™ Jot
near-bv store, where he a «-a tied the arrival JÏÏR-l? LIihL’Ï Ly,,e"
of the ntnbulnnee. which conveyed him to ^riter. The visible writing and tboroew 
his home at 242 Pnrllnmeni-street. tshoiatimt deylro op the Underwood are

____________________ two decided advantages over other makes,
It Came Too High which would convince them that the tiu-

Tk. V|,- and Light siib-commltfeo del wood writing machine is the best on. the ns the nnrfiose Insneetêil the no market. Operator* on the Underwood are 
1-SK* Cowau 'avenue ÏT. H«n r» «we than satisfied, iml they are romlnn- 
ndjaeent to Cowanprenne 1,lre Hall yes- an}. singing the praises of the machine that 
terdny afternodn, and decided that they does most any.hing but talk. Call or 
could not pay *.41 a foot, or *1300 In all. for wr[|P for Illustrated catalog—Creelm.m 
a Site for an extension to Cowan-avenue jln)*. Typewriter Co., IS Adealde-street 
Fire He!!. cast, Toronto.

Mlntiutnu and maxtnnmi ii-mperatiir.es: 
Victoria. 44-/J6:' Edmonton. 10 below—zero: 
Prince Albeit, 20 below—10 below; Wlnnl\ 
peg. 32 tteJoJr—18 below : Port Arthur. 30 
below—18 beliW; I’arry Round, zero—8; To
ronto; zero-14> Ottawa, 18 below—12 i 
Montreal. J8 bribw—8; Quebec, 16 below—4; 
Halifax. 4—i«. (

l-sdy Randolph (Tiarchill's Latest

tomach Acts 
:ive Part. .

Idea-Ko.vnl Contrlbntor*.
London. Jen, 31.—The Paris correspon- Flenrln* on Fare nt Dlneen»'. 

dent of The Dally Mail says: "Lady Him- Divide the prlee by the number of y curs 
dolph Churchill is «limit to suyt a ningaziijc of wcor which a ni«n can get out of a fur- 
on new line*. It wi>;i be suxn&ttiouftly bound lined overcoat, such ak you can buy nt 
and «del nt a guinea per copy. Her son. Dtncens* for $ô0, «nd you have P?oot or 

y Hon. Winston Churchill, will medst her inj the economy <rf the Investment. Th-e rich 
conducting it end the list of contributors-' nt vie and roynl comfort which, you have in 
w*!! include Emt>cror William and other the wear, nnd whlnh you find in no other 
royal feersonaire».” «trie of top-coat for cold weather costs

i ---------------------------------  > r(iii nothing fll oil. In thte week’s cle.ir-
A Mennsge From Old London. jug mIc of fur-wear at Wneens there are 

In expreozlng their sorrow for the cub fur-Hurd .overcoats as ss 
n-.rAUAir fire which destroyed G. W. Muller's high ns *150. and the proof of exceptional 
smoking-room. Messrs. H. L. Savory & Co., low prices is seen at. the sight ol exi.ep- 
niakerv of the famous Savory Turkish cigar tlonal choice qualities, 
ci», nniioiince tliat I bey have put their 
'"•hoi - stuff on the filling of Mr. Muller's 
cabled orders As sole distributer In C.yn- 

ANF'C CHEMIST, 7M a'!». Mr. Muller does a wholesale trade lu1*5 8BEBI44H BNE8T. Il* I -“esc hlgh-elH., elgnrets.

—(:t| To-Day's Program.
V.c.c. 01(1 Hoys' Dinner, St. George's 

--1-----=*, ■ Hall, S.
PJI1—Dyspepsia 1* a foe will Recital at Loretto Abbey, afternoon. -\
I are coi.siantly grappling, but A meeting re.the Red Hose League 8.
^vaniiLished ind,one,'ti makei M “Th, I.title Minister.” at the Grand, 8. - No *rew *•»•«»£•
nee In another direction. Tn flL "The Three Guardsmen." at the Princess, Write your letter. 1 lace it in our cor
Igesllve apparatus 1* nr délicats HEV e sud 6 eka" Leuer «'onyInst ,Book. result as gooil
hinlsm of a watrta or scientific - H . „ a i opv as can l>* obtained In * preas. * .00.
in which even a breath of Octoroons, st the Toronto, 2 and b. y light Bros.. 81 \ onge-strcct.

i‘ variation. With such personl S A vaudeville show, at the Bijou, 2 and IL r —------------------- ^ ______m Uu^ M 8. l n,d FO. ever try the To, Bnrre.f
Farm dec's Vegetable 

vtided as mild aud sure. cd

m

-i
DEATHS,

COULTER—Fell asle«t> on the morning of 
Jan. 3il. at 270. Avenue.rond, Toronto 
Eliza Harper, wife of Mr. Andrew Cou I 
ter. aged 58 years.

Funcr»J from above address, to Mount 
Peasant Cemetery, at 3 o'clock p.m., 
Feb. 1.

KEFIRMATZOL-triic 
■IS—is n i*‘(l as toot). The 
s dongnlirieil and the ftme- 
Ihe gustric juice forestel- 

• . allmniinoids ot the milk 
onizeil. No diKtress in the 
:lio most di-liinle <tqma<*. 
r iiti.v«ic-iaii about it. Book-

Prabnblllties.
Lower Lakes and .Georgian Bar- 

Very cold | northwesterly winds, 
local snow falls.Star safety Bazars. Klehslasn’s, 73 Yens».

Three Ribs Were Broken.
Mrs. Emily Coyne, a laundress employed 

at the Boostn House, slipped on the floor 
yesterday and fell across a tub. She had 
three ribs broken on her left a'de. besides 
other braises. She was taken so the Gen
eral Hospital.

Ottawa Valley—Fair, with continued low 
temperature.

Fuller and Lower Kt. Lawrence qnd Gut# 
—Fair, with continued low temperature. * 

Maritime—Fair anil cold.
Lake Superior and Manitoba—Fair, with 

continued Io*' temperature.

EX! AN—On Monday. Jan. 30. John Henry 
Bam. aged 15 years.

Funeral from his mother's residence. 182 
ributcr-slreet. on Wednesday morning. 
Feb. 1, lit 9 o’clock, to 8t. Michael's 
Cathedral, thence to Ht. Michael's Ceme
tery

MwKBE—On the 30th Inst., at 217 Front- 
street east. Agues, youngest daughter of 
Martin McKee, aged 10 years.
.. FNinera! ifrom atswe addresh to Ne- 
rrooolls, on Wednesday next at 3 o’clock 

' p.m.
R BID- In Clarke, on Jan. 27. Elva Eliza 

Mnrr. only daughter of W. H. Belli. 
M.L.A.. iff West Durham, aged 16 years 

5 month*.
RH—At Deer Psrk. Sunday even

ing the 20th Inst.. Sophia Catherine, wifi 
of James W. Severs, Deputy Sheriff, To
ronto, aged 50 

Funeral private

To oFrm a Labor Party. -
New York, J.m. 30.—The proposition to 

form a State Labor party similar to the 
Untied Labor party, which nominated Hem 
ry George for Secretary of State in lSSf. 
Is to be considered by the Central Federated 
Union.

;LAUGHLIN,

Émfë-séÆ
for yen i>y snr sriewllle meilied* #f eleae-

1«.J»1 longe sireet. Tars»!»' Phone* 
3S37, 364», *143. 1684. HOHi.

P«roller's Turkish and lapse Baths, 1*7 
and Its Tenge. Hath nnd bed fit.us.

x His Nose Broken.
. William Marshall, while alighting from 
a et reef car nt the corner of King anil Snck- 
vllle-streets last night, fell and broke hla 
nose. Dr. Ferguson attended to bis In
juries. _____

If you are needing a new suit you'll be In
terested in Ihe flue range shown at Dak Hall, " 
113 King-street east for Ten Dollar*. There 
are single and douhletiireasted and cutaway 
Styles, in all sizes, made from fashionable 
cloths In reliable qualities.

Armed» Tea has ihe Flavor.

McConnell's Big Cigar Offer.
Box of 100 10-oeat d 

week Imported' 10c and 
sod 10c. 
lane. Tel. 548.

f
'*8.00. This 

ralph ts, 6c 
Corner Colborne and Leader-

y-;.
That finit for Flowers.

Moatresl, Jan. .30.—iSpecial.)—Sir Mac
kenzie Bowell 1s In the city In connection 
with Ihe suit that has been entered against 
him for *1100. Ihe alleged price of the 
floral tributes at the funeral of the late Sir 
John Thompson.

Steamship Movements.
Prather’» Turkish Baths. IX» Vsnge-sireet ‘ Jan. 30. At.

Norwegian..........New York...
Buenos Aj-rean.,Liverpool ....
Beryls....... ........Portland ....

...New York ...
La Gascogne...... New York....
Brasilia.,
Itcstia...

From.
.. ..Gln»g;>w 

. .. PortfmiJ 
. .New York 
... Liverpool
...........Havre
..Hamburg
.fit.

C»»k’» Turkish and Bnsslsa Balks, 
•pen all Wight, tax and XS4 Bing at. W. andCoroner Johnson win continu» Jbe in

quiry this ei-entng Into the facts surround
ing the death of Andrew Joseph Bvoy, who 
«-as killed In th- boll« explosjnri at the 
Knickerbocker Ice Company's premises on 
Friday, Jan, 20.

:
SEVE

A SURE CURB FOR GRIPPE.
Dr. Evans' Laxative Grippe Capsules 

core Grippe In a few hours. First 
fives relief; 86 cents, all druggists, ed

Anrnnia.
A H#N«eh«Id Kemedy-Gibbons’ Toothache 

Gum. Sold by druggists. Price 10c,
done ..New York

. .Dultimvre...
> fire.
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à ,SHAFTING

HANGERS
PULLEYS

a in $1 ni itei t of a tramp, pleases tljo "gods," and males 
nil laugh with bl» parodies, and wins wlt» 
h la sentimental selection». De HollU and 
Valeri, as Juggler* are very comical, and 
the way they smash delf plates 4» a lesson 
to the ever-wronged servant girl. Alice 
Howard slogs well, and received liberal 
applause, and Williams and Melbourne, as 
«loger» and banjo soloist*, take. The Ml I- 
dictons, although they are not seen by the 
audience, Imike an amusing time In their 
wonderful theatre fautovalnl. Prof. Stev
ens plays an overture In splendid style. Al
together the aggregation Is exceedingly 
clever, and should draw large houses all 
week.

=g° SoAs
ffê:

- <•

Zb'oén&ytu&u.!

A
h

°8°
i *, »What the Arbitrators’ Award Given 

on Saturday Means to 
the Operators.

•2 A1FROM MAKER TO WEARER
“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready 
made.

"From maker to wearer”— 
do you catch the meaning of 
it ?—an area of an-acre-and-a- 
half occupied by one im
mense plant—6oo people all 
under one roof making “Tiger 
brand” clothing—ready-made 
—“from maker”—that’s us— 
we’re wholesale tailors—“to 
wearer”—that’s you—no mid- 

* dleman in the transaction 
the most perfected clothing 
proposition on the continent 
to-day—building business on 
a high quality standard.

« Tiger Brand ” overcoats for 
men-tbluc and black beavers 
—io-oo.

White duck jackets and 
aprons for barbers—waiters 
and bartenders—l.oo and up.

k If you want it.

f Generous X 
Value in Men’s 
Fine Ready-to- 

Wear Suits

i We manufacture a full line of 
Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys, etc., 
and contract to erect all work 
in running order. We tender 
on complete equipment of 
power transmission.

Telenhone No* 2083.

toAt the Toronto.
The entertainment at thy Toronto this 

week lg full of feature* (with the emphasis 
on the "feet"). Isham’s Octoroon» are 
great dancers, and among them are some 
foot-twisters that have n heavy contract, 
but fulfil It faithfully. "A Tenderloin Coon" 
la described on the bill of fare aa a musi
cal farce, and, a» far aa the musical end
of It I» concerned. It has been properly ... r___ . -named. The piece I» simply a continuous P„,dt ,f tbe York County Daw
rim oif specialties, relieved by some very Association — Annual Meeting 
jonny, bJ’-plny, Including some excellent Held Yesterday—Other Officer».
‘or«o^oAr7^w.”Vrcaker.“be.p William Mortimer Clark. Q. C„ nrCded 

to make irp the show. "The Octoroon»" at the annual meeting of the York County 
?.«t’ ^or most part, double-extra black. Law Association, held yesterday afternoon 

a couple of the girl* are almost white, -, ^ c—HolIe- 
and the principle I bat "MO coons look alike" et, Ho,lec- „ „ „
doesu t go with the gallery, which shows a Among thoee present were: D. E. Tlpm-
daîidcd p.n,rlin'l'ty. t0 the feminine yellow eon. Q. C,i Moot Kiugsmlll, Q. O.i J. W.
... .. " Ml|dah A. Hyer, the prima donna, St. John, Angus MaeMurehy. Walter Bar-
<.rentes, a very favorable Impression when wick, ti. C.: W. I). McPherson; Beverley
ÏÏ” T„!et . l*e, but Samuel Cousins, who Jones and O. F. Shepley. Q. C.
tae bill of the play says Is a comedian. The report of the Board of Trustee»
harms her singing in her final effort John- showed a small falling off In membership, 
son and Hampton have a clever mn»leil There am at present 8811 volumes to the 
specialty, and Jefferson, Alston and Brown llbrary. 167 having been added during the 
do a great song and dance art Thomas !rfcar- 8omc of the Important purchases 
th-alg bus a> really good bas» voice Jesse STre; Tbe Ulreet of English I-aw. The 
Mitchell, a policeman cornelian, la the fim Fmcvctonaedki of the Low» of England and 
nlest one In the outfit, and he g worth co- 'Tl’<*«v-two volumes of The Canadian Lew 
Ing to see, but be work»,™ i„ ruÂ Jonrnâl. which makes lids «et complet», first part. *OTK* t0° lard ln tbe The association, will have four rooms in

The «how 1» «« „„ m,..t __ . „ „ the new Court House, on thé fourth floor.
and much bette- Than c<V5,n *ho,![a’ The report also referred to the death dur-
know what coon shn?,-.8n,,thwbl? I°k the past year of D’Alton McCnrlhy. Q. 
not be bv snv **. !,genera!!y are will C.: W. H. Merritt and W. J. Frank* 
go to see ^“PPolnted If they 'The election of officers resulted its fol-
a matinee thi. . Octoro<,n*- There Is lows : President. William Mortimer Clark. 

ce afternoon. <J. Q: J. H. Macdonald. Q. C.. treasurer:
“The 11...   Walter Barwlck. curatory Angus Mac-

V “wle at the Grand. Murcby, seeretsry: Shirley Denison: true-
with theatre-goers but with all tpea- J- B- (Wke. Q- C„ Goodwin Gibson.

ti«h j?,n “pm-edate pathetic stories of Scot “• J- McClenmm, W. B. Mlddlelon. H. M.

« ft. sarws miss.-—
ismKBJF
rllrtVeniS8 ir^nted fompany give» a spton- 
one of'The L 04 "The Utble Minister,"
The SoA-of BarTie'8 creations, 
aud thSLrJh*11 tn<>wn «“fi highly popular.
KVad^n A,ve,Jead the book will 
wutuc?«ml hlî^.a™p °id friends, at whose 
Tlreide i.’ïïüe”4nd escapades i hey have 

reproduced in «iich life- 
iiVeh Î, iJ“k' Wherever the comedy-for 

>t?n Dtoye<1 b.v the Frohman 
m>wd<‘d and enthusiastic houses 

DAY© welcomed It, Such wa©i dts roocDtiju 
One of tbe most striking flgures to be seen at the Grand Isst evening. The heroine 

ebont the Rossln House last night was a. g?,ly «abWe. whether In her father. Lord 
young, wel.-hn.lt man, of medium height, ÎSp^oS
full, clean-shaven face, a Jaw that, looked Adelaide Thurston: the hero. Rev. Gnvtji 

ihewn out of granite and deep-set i,!fïart— The Little Minister"—found ade- 
êveà that glo^ed wheu exdted ln e^ver- ïï'*!'> representation by Horace Mitchell.
«Me natural pallor  ̂t
of the face was brought Into sharp relief tection of Babble by hertovS--Snd to the 
by tbe sotnbne blackne»» of his clothes, n.ystifled-iQdl>rnnîlon of the ©Idei-s—Is artis- 
and that behad n purpose in life was evl- it rally shown. Those who know the nuld 
deneed by the fact that he walked with Kirk and Its office-bearers saw no exaggera- 
clenched fist, as men do lu vendetta Italy, tion In the text-quoting and scandal-loving 

It wue Walker B. Powetl, Grand Chief elders: whilst the mceUlster's tea-drlnklng 
of tbe Order of Railroad Telegraphers, who at Nannie Webster’s cottage set the house
have Just concluded their controversy with to a roar. Xhe best scene Is at Lord ton- . .,____
the G.T.R, oui " castle, whither the .minister has foi- ™?*ldeTcd-. 11 wu the general opU).

Tbe Grand Chief of over 100 roads and lowed th# gypsy, when the titled father tl>2,t .the.,actlye workers were not kept 
18,000 membership is a Canadian, having will have none of tbe minister’» declaration » suffiejeatly close touch. According y, 
been born at Blnieoe, Ont., 35 years ago. of love for hjs daughter, and where testl- Mr. KoMnson was iustrue+cd to bring in. 
When a boy tils father moved to Morrison, n*>ny Is ffiven I hat the miidater is alreadv ne?t,a re8°*
Illinois, where he attended the Public married to the gypsy, having acknowleds-ul ‘;'*lo'‘«nbodytog the general opinion 
School. leaving school, he became a tele- h(r tm ^hls wife before witnesses. Then ; pressed' last night.cranh messenge? bov and learnt telegraphy comea the denouement when, ln the pre- The scheme Is to abolish the existing 
durVn* hl^mkl horns At the end of a eence of the etilen. and congregation. Rev. ward organisations, and, to their place, 
veuhe cnuldfire down 25words umlnute Ofvln Diabart^clalma Iatdy Babble for his ! form electoral Institutions, all trader the

nni nnlv wife, to pursuant* of the old Scotch law Immediate care of a paid, secretary, for 
tmnoto hüt 2Î .rations to^^crv which bad been invoked to free him from , Federal purposes this wll toclude East, 

Xf LZinni tn issu he «'hiring to the hand of the lord’» daughter. West Centre Toronto», and East and West. 
Kta.e west of the MiaaUalppl. In 18H0 ut jn , ho pisy there 1» a mole neope for the'York, five districts, the same as county 
Joined the Order of Railway Telegraphers, exhibition of the prevalent qualities found riding», and for Provincial, each of the 
a”d. ,ln a“er ®"*hlting wonderful jn a vtUage rellgtons community, amt the four Toronto*. The change has not deti-
sklll In disentangling difficulties, was elect- company acquits Itself In style which nltely been deddied upon, hut it Is probable 
efi Gland Chief. leaves nothing to be desired. Tbe selection It wHl be made.

Work, and not talk, has ever been his of Scotch tire by the orchestra 1» a Atrip* 
motto, and no one can return more evasive supplement to the comedy, which will 
answers to the searching questions of the doubtless draw hamper houses, all the week 
Interviewer. He has won over 100 con- and at the Wedneeday and Saturday mail- 
tests for his order against the railway mag- nee* 
nates, and Is sahrnever to have loot a battle

YOl
it

MORTIMER CLARK, Q.C., RE-ELECTED pi-EMPLOYES ARE HIGHLY PLEASED. t
WK-1. thiCome In and look at cur Ten Dollar 

Suits. We take pleasure in show- 
v ng them-whether you inten d ' 
. buying or not There are _ 

all eizes and atylea in 
V every reliable
\ cloth. y

EMCLI
The Career of Grand Chief Pewell, 

Who Is as Native-Born Cl 
—Everythin* in Lovely Now.

Messrs. R H Reynold» and G C Read, two 
prominent members of the Order of Rail
way Telegrapher», were seen by The World 
last night ln reference to tlie recent award 
made by the arbitrators between the G.T.R. 
and their telegrapher», and expressed them- 
■elves highly pleased with llio decision.

The new arrangement» make It much bet
ter for everyone. Many agents, who form
erly had to attend to the lighting of lamps, 
etc., will be relieved' of this disagreeable 
duty. While the award does not place 
the men to quite a» good a position as the 
employes of tlie 0.1’. It., the ixuiceaslona 
granted are far ahead of thoee secured by 
the C. P. R. In their first struggle with 
tbe company. Altogether about 500 men 
will receive an Lnvrease of salary.

DODGE MANUFACTURING CO.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

OFFICE—74 York Street

Lt
lit
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PERSONAL.

-f-lUSY READING HEADS AT 41« 
Jr> Yonge-sutot.' i’rol- Campbell "pointa 
the pathway to success.”

Oak Hall Clothiers \ 7
115 to 121 King Si E„ Toronto-

Hi w r ERCANTILB AND CONFIDENTIAL 
IyI Agency Investigate all matters refer. 8 
ring to burglary,- embezzlements; collec
tion* a specialty; strictest secrecy ob
served. Room 12, Janes’ Bnlldlng, 75 - 
Yongo-street, Torouto. Highest reference».
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HAMILTON NEWS 'TkOMINION «ECUKT SERVICE AND 
J J Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement 
investigated, evidence collected for solici
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Ttsliiray 
system. Office. Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay-street. Toronto.

ii- cises
f

elation on this subject In Toronto very 
shortly.:

Grand TrnnIt Will Keep Faith.
Montreal, Jan. 80.—iSpécial)—In reference 

to the decision of the arbitrators appoint
ed to deride the differences between the 

of the Grand Trunk Railway

One Evidence of Prosperity.
One evidence of the money that there Is 

In electrical companies Is shown by the 
fact that Secretary John Patterson of ibe 
Cataract Power Company has purchased J. 
McPherson's house for 75500.

Police Point».

.1 Your money b»c

E. Bofsseau & Co.
ART.

W. U FO eUTEB - FOUTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street

tip** management
and th telegrapher* Mr. McGmgiu* gen
eral eupcrlnteudent. Intimated this after
noon. that tbe award, bring a unanimous 
one the company would to future govern

and will be sentenced to-morrow. He said 1,a relatl2“?llWiA.4t*he^wy<'badU a(-<'epuvi 
he ™mnutted the deed while "tcmnararUy Æ w'ouX ^ th^^t tn

William Smith Simmons, McCaulev-strect.1 the future to ,t,r<>“'del„a“ltJ bet'ween ® 
was found guilty of a charge of appropriai- company end' ite emploies.
Inc a bicycle from the Goofid Company, and , _
will bo scntencetl to-morrow. He bought a GRAXJ) CJUJEf EOrrEI-E. 
Wheel op time, but did not make payments 
and refused to return it.

Ed Desmond of Beverley was acquitted 
on a charge of fraudulently removing his 
furniture, 
plalnant.

x J.Aid. McAndrew Found Fault With the 
Way the Waterworks Depart- 

mfSfTT is Run.

>. use. Toronto.A Pleaaln* Recital.
St. George’» Hall was last evening the 

rendezvous for a large and representative 
audience, the occasion being tbe recital of 
M'ss Alice Cummings, it twisted by Mrs. 
Frank Mackelan and Misa Eil.th Spring. 
Miss Cummings’ first number was a Sonata 
from BeethovTn. the rendering of which 
proved a revelation to many jircseut. Her 
other nlimiters were equally well executed 
and Immediately stamped tbe player tie an 
artist of no mean aJbntly. The other artists 
were also well received and contributed 
greatly to ttie success of the evening. Mr. 
E. Pearce, as accompanist, well deserved 
the hearty applause which crowned Ills ef
fort*

William Brooks, colored, 
to a charge of escaping from

; pleaded gu’Jty 
i Hamilton Jail Temperance and Yonge.

ACCOUNTANTS.

TRUST FUNDS. |j-j--— — —- ■- -~ “ —-
HENRY MACLEAN,-j

Pubiio Accountant, Auditor sud Assigns* 
34 VICTORIA STREET.

Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
Manufacturing establishments, &c,, thor. 
ougbly audited and investigated.

Obsolete or Complicated accounting me. 
thods re-arranged and sdmpllfiea 08 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint Stock 
companies. ' . ■

Estates wound-up under assignments.
Partnership interests equitably apprit- 

tSoned.
Accounts opened, eystemized and dosed.
Irregularities ln account» discovered and 

adjusted, etc. t

iTHE ■

BOUSE OF REFUGE ENGINEER GOES Toronto
The Yonn* Canadian Who 1» at the 

Head of the Order of Rail
road Telegraphers.Thomas Knox was the com-

Qeneral
Trusts Co.

Censanlttee Appointed to Look Into 

Electric Light Affairs—General 
News of the City.

Capt. Spence Dead.
Oapt. Joseph Spence, one of the best 

known lake mariners to this province, d|rd 
at his home. Cannon-street east. Deceased 
was known ln every port from Duluth to 
Oswego, and was well liked by all who 
knew him. He had sailed the lakes for 
over 25 years retiring a few years ago and 
accepting a position a» collector for the 
Grand Trunk Railway. He was a member 
of Gore Lodge. A. O. U. W., and of the 
I. O. O. JE.

!If!
Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

DISCUSSED REORGANIZATION.Hamilton, Jan. 30.—(Special.)—The City 
Council did not bold a lengthy session this 
evening, betji considerable amount of busi
ness was disposed of. When the report of 
tbe Fire and Water Com mil tee was pre
sented Aid. McAndrew made a stir by ob
jecting rigorously to the way the Water
works Department was run. He kicked 
sgainst the secretary of the department 
and the chairman of the committee hayiug 
power to consider questions of penalties 
tor amounts under 55. Then he Bet out 
* Utile more, and said he could tell things 
about tbe running of the department that 
would surprise the aldermen. He gave two 
Instances. He said that, without the sanc
tion of the Council, expensive hall bearings 
and axlre had been placed oh Fire Chief 
Attctoson's wagon aud a liose wagon.

Aid. Stewart agreed with Aid. McAndrew 
that such things should not be. and Mayor 
TeetzeB sold such matters should be brought 
before tbe Council.

The House of Refuge Committee recom
mended that tbe resignation of David Hun
ter, the suspended engineer, be accepted, 
and that Malcolm. McKenzie be given the 
vacant post at *350 a Tear. The report 

w -- ti*
Aid. Hobson protested against t.YIv Gar

dener Duncop's salary bring Increased from 
*500 to *5rT but the aldermen, by a vote 
of 10 to 0, supported the committee’s recom
mendation*

The Sewers Committee withdrew the pro
posal to expend 501MK> on the lfrcb-nvcoiie !
sewer. The Council agreed to the expend!- __
turc of 5250 to improve the grade of HvIck- , W. G. Wallace presiding, 
yard HH1. on King-street west, and 5100 toj Among those present were: Rev Dr Wil- 
A-ive idles t*> prevent the Ice from damag- ilam Farquihaxson, Principal Caven Rev J 
*nîia>OI1MKA^iiï1etn. hRrirt Hnhson Board i A Macdonald, Iters Dr Mungo Fraser of
n A* h „ Krin Tiwv^weroan HamUton, Dr Robert Hamilton of Mother-

c^tolttro I wel1' ° Cocktyurn of Paris, J W MacMillan 
pointed a «I**1*! “ «< Lindsay.Dr J Somerville of Owen Sound,

sTv»knntiro that he^irould1 W J 'MarrUu of Guelph. J Ratrilffe of St 
„Ald- Ctsmrirfor the^îoDotot- Catharines, J Shearer of Dnunbo, J Ham-

^ .nSi V^nnlttSx to mske full llton nt Goderich. W J Clark of London,
o' a noemlna ïïcesrary w J Dickie of Orangeville, H Home LI..11.

snqnlry ri» matter* onoerolngnece^i y ^ Elora_ j xbraihaol Whitby, A <V Mac-
amendment* to the Mumclpol and Assess Gmlvpay ^ Acton j Mc.Xalyn of Waterloo,

All Nlctioteon will also move tor a return J°h“ Ross of Bruraels, Dr ilcCurdy, Dr 
of the -salaries and position» held by the A Gilray, W G Wallace; Dr Far-
\MÎr^a>riïel Informed the Connell that Dr! Caven’s paper on “The Bible and 
he would endeavor to arrange tor an Inter- 
Slew with the ‘Minister of Public Works of now 
while ln Toronto ln regard to the Improve
ments asked by the Harbor Committee.

Spraying of Fruit Trees.
Ab the American "Hotel yesterday was 

William Orr. Government Superintendent 
of experimental «Spraying. Just returned 
from reading a paper on Canadian methods 
before the tog Horticultural Congress at 
Rochester, IN.Y. Across the line the work 
of spraying fruit trees to rid them of pests 
bus been individual and Irregular, and 'he 
Canadien system of Government control 
found great favor.

Snpt Orr, In talking of trult shipments to 
lEngUul. said he believed that Ontario 
grapes would sell readily iq, the Old Coun
try If they could be placed before the 
masses of people not accustomed to est hot 
house grapes. Minister of Agriculture 
Fisher is to meet the Fruit Growers Asso-

The Young Conservatives Proposed 
a System by Which Workers May 

Be Kept In Tonch Last Night.
The Young Conservatives last night, Mr. 

J. F. Facida In the chair, discussed a re
organization scheme of the entire political 
district.

! ■ï
BUSINESS CARDS.________

r\ uT~aI j: ÈdVVARD3^ DJ£NXÏ8Ï H 
I t King-street west. Toronto.

ill
f edFor n Summer Hotel,

J. R. Coleman, ptonrlctor of the Brant 
House Park. Burlington, has had plans and 
a prospectus prepared for a large, new 
summer hotel, near where hi» hotel stands 
now. The plans show a. 100-room frame 
hotel, and -the idea 1» to form a slock com
pany and make the park an attractive sum
mer resort. Tbe Radial Railway Company 
Is Interested In the scheme, and will take 
stock to the company.

Minor Matters.

a DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
A. furniture, w'thout removal; reasonable 

rule*. 73 Adeiaide-street east. 248For some time post plans have
Correspondence and personal 

interviews invited.Mill i

1
T DAA NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, j 
1UUU billheads, dodgers or label*

Tue. b. h. Barnard, 106 Vtctoria-st. 246J. W. LANGMUIR,
• Managing Directcr.24cx- ■A/T cKENNA’S - THEATRICAL Abu 

jjUL fancy costumer. 15»H King west.

rit KY OUB SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
Jl six tor 51. Arcade Restaurant.

y t.
Contracts have been let for a large new 

flour mill In Burlington. G. D. Baxter Is 
the owner.

The body of Mrs. (Dr.) Day Smith, who 
died In Galt, was burled to-day. A service 
was held to (.he First Methodist Church and 
was largely attended.

The T.. H. & B. K. Oqnbaor has not yet 
decided whether or not It will build the 
crqss-town line.

DR. GULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy-

cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture.
Price «1.00 per bottle. 

Agency—808 Yonge St., Toronto.

! rruTsoN & son, roofers, 37
XI Queen east, Toronto. ■ ed Every perssu 

Shun 14 h.e a 
ran gel them el ion'». 35 king STk/TARCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 

JM. contractors.103 Vlctorla-»t. Tel. 2841. 1

i Kingston
Kingston, Jam 

to-day for the 
Kingston boats, 
rrs' Jack Frost 
Fotgeria Breez, 
were completely 
boats made the 
15 minutes.

The course w 
It was covered 
loss than 42 m 
being from 6 t<

HOTEL»;

KNOp COLLEGE ALU UNI TO PAY FOR YORK-STREET BRIDGE. 'i! rp HE grand union.
X CHARLES A. CAMPDELU

was agreed to.

Began A- Week’s Session Yesterday 
at the College—Meetings 

Go on To-Day.
The annual conference of the Knox Col

lege Alumni met yesterday afternoon, Rev.

Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
Snes the City for Balance of 

Payment.
The litigation between the Canadian Pa

cific Railway Company' and the city re- 
wwettog York-street bridge, came before 

. the Court of Ampcal yesterday. The com
pany Is asking Judgment .for 518'.500* 
which it claims is the city’s share of 
the cost of construction. The City Is op
posing the motion, claiming that the bridge 
was not built according to the Esplanade 
agreement, and that certain Items that go 
to ftnnke up tbe *16,500 arc Incorrect. 
Assistant City Solicitor Drayton appeared 
for the city. The case was enlarged.

if
UtLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE. 
street. Rates one dollar per day. 

liarm rooms. Special attention given to 
dmlug-room. M. A. Harper, Proprietor,

XT' LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU. 
hj ut streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
" St. Michael's Churches. Elevators snd 
stesin heating. Chureh-atreet ears fro* 
Union Depot. Rates 52 per day. J. W. 
Hirst proprietor.

»
’•The Three Guardsmen.”yet

Political economy and social science are 
his favorite subjects ln books.

"The Three Guardsmen" was a prettv 
heavy undertaking for Manager Camming*, 
but he wrestled with It well. He Won the 
first fall last might, but the struggle sus
tained throughout the anxiety of u usual 
packed house at the l’rinces*. It is true the 
production would look foolish, or rather 
would not look at all. beside n standard 
one. It Is true that tbe rusty knowledge 
of thé Unes might have been polished off, 
but Shat will occur before the week ends. 
It Is right that little discrepancies to the 
action, such ns seeing through doors, drop
ping letters and forgetting them, and such 
like little things, which, to the aggregate, 
tend to make a drama look a melodrama, 
should in Justice be overlooked. There Is 
but one serious difficulty. A subject of the 
Queen must n.qt see the. Queen’s good Eng
lish 1 M used, nor the late King Louis 
XIII.’a translated good French chewed and 
swallowed without, a protest. Mr. Cum
mings had a large cast to choose from, and 
he made disposition of it fairly well. He 
could not have found a better role tor Miss 
Marshall than the Quern» Consort, except 
In another piece. It will be a revelation 
to know tlLftt can *b© soiornn, but, «?x- 
ceptlng a feE twitches of her Up* she was. 
Like the rest of the company, and like her 
usual seCf. the was lavishly costumed. It 
seemed, to fuel, that most of the energy 
of the ‘‘first night” was devoted, though 
by ho means wasted, to apparel. It was as 
a general thing elaborate, a# It was his
torical. The scenic artist was worked over
time. and nome of his old masterpieces 
were again brought Into play to st^endld 
effect. But ln the actin' Mr. Glazier car
ried off the palm. He was not, a» D Artag- 
nan. to aa advantageous role, but he de
veloped unquestionable strength, especially 
In the gambling scene, a» to that of the 
ball room. His cost ume. aided him and he 
happily shook off mannerisms to both gait 
and voice. Nearly everyone waa In love 
with him after hie ril^Shty Pjvnge 
through the window of the ship s camn.

BESSHSS? h&SS
tures «eem’to prédominai e and carry the 
very heavy load with some little aid, so 
that pleasure apes with it ail.

A TORONTO CONSUMPTIVE NOME'
, ;

III A Committee at the National Sa.nl-
tarlnm Association Appointed to 

See City Connell re Free Site.
At a meeting at the National Sanitarium 

Association held on Saturday at the Nation
al Club, a committee was appointed to wait 
upon the City Council, requesting that a 
free building site might be given for the 
erection of a Toronto home for consump
tives. It Is expected that nearly 525.0UO 
will be ovqllabe for the erect loo, of ilie 
home as soon ae a suitable location nan be 
secured. At the Muskoka Home for Con
sumptives there are now nénrty fifty 
patienta and with one or two exceptions 
all are reported as making splendid pro
gress. Two new collage* will be ready for 
occupation this week. The B. Frank Bull 
Cottage Is being fitted up by Mrs. T. II. 
Bull of Btoor-street, with all the con
veniences of a beautiful home, both in fur
nishings and every requisite that will add 
to the comfort of the patient. A very hand
some library has Just been sent by Mr*. 
Bull for the use of. the occupante of thi» 
cottage. Miss Evans of the Pratt Art In
stitute has been employed by Mrs. Jackson 
Sanford to decorate anil furnish Rosemary 
tiPttage.. which has been built by Mrs. Jack- 
son" Sanford of Hamilton ln memory of her 
late husband.

Private*
Two games of 

evening at the 
privates from 
landers. In the 
were defeated 
1lie Scotchmen 
si eond, defcatln 
U to 0.

I XT P-TO-DATE HOTEL — THE > NEW U Somerset Hnns^-Elertric lighting 
throughput : rates, *1.50 and *2 per day. 
We can furnish rooms with board for 
single gentlemen: meal tickets Issued: Win
chester and Church-street cur* pass the 
door: eight minutes from Union S tiglon. 
Telephone 2087. William Hopkln* pro
prietor.

Piles! EUREKA SALVE. Piles!
No More Cutting!

No More Misery!
Gives Instant relief, Cures permanently. 
A godsend to thousands. Mailed 60c. 
Address ’J 1I! %

Hotkey Kale* 
1er. Itsxlng Mi 
■ildres* on 
Ring si. West.

8HENANGO ICEBOUND.
MANAGER,

740 Dorchester 8t.. Montreal.L.She Has Been Fast Off Port Harwell 
Since Friday. St. Lawrence Hall1

Archaeological Discoveries" spoke 
these discoveries, which all go to 

prove the authority of Biblical records, had 
been raised up at a time when they were 
seemingly most needed to refute the ainiii- 
mnts of those who tried to disprove the 
stability of those writings.

Rev. Dr. McCurdy aud several others 
spoke highly of Dr. Caven’s paper.

At this stage the president. Rev. WlHlara 
Farqmharson, took the chair, amd the Rev. 
J. A. Macdonald gave an Interpretation 
Robert Browning’s poem, "Saul.” He con
sidered that ’’Soul” symbolized a man In a 
state "of sto. and said, he believed the au
thor of the poem was a true Christian.

In the Evening.
Iter. E. Cockburn, M.A., of Paris presided 

at the evening meeting, and llev. J. C. 
MacMillan, B.A., of Lindsay read a paper 
on 'The State in Relation to the Unem
ployed." After specifying the different 
classes of those without work, and 
pointing on* the evil of such a state of 
affairs, he went on to say that it was the 
duty of the Government to execute Justice 
and preserve equity between, man and 
man. The solution of the*question was dif
ficult and he was not prepared to give a 
remedy. He did not believe that statutory 
teglidation ^would1 accomplish anything. 
Every man, however, should' be given a 
chance to earn a living. He thought that 
the strong pressure of Intelligent public 
sentiment the noble example of .conscien
tious employers, profit sharing and human
ity. the extinction of Intemperance In strong 
drink, the breathing spell of Sunday and 
the regeneration of men’s souls would do 
more than anything else to bring abont ibe 
desired end. A lengthy discussion follow
ed the reading of the paper, but no one 
seemed able to suggest a satisfactory solu
tion of the problem.

A meeting of the Senate of the College 
waa held at 5 o'clock, when the Board of 
Examiners for the spring examinations was 
chosen. The matter of arranging the 
der in which tbe subjects wllVbc taken was 
left to the Executive Committee.

' . BUSINESS CHANCES.Port Bunwell, Out., Jan. 30.—The coal 
ferry, IShenango No. 1, plying between Cou- 
neaut and Port Stanley, baa been fast In 
the loe off heto since Friday morning. Mr. 
Austin and 'Mr. Leslie of the L. E. & D. 
lt. R. staff, Waikervllle, who were passen
gers, walked ashore some eight miles <>n 
Saturday, and took the train for home. Six 
of the crew, who came ashore with them, 
have been unable to return to Rhenango 
until this afternoon, the Ice having parted.
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L.38-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
AIONTREAL. «

Propriété» 
The best known hotel In the Dominion.

■WHxtr ANTED-TO oi*en correspond-
W ence with brokers and Individual 

itradere operating on the Chicago Board of 
Trade or N. Y. Stock Exchange. Profit
able buslnews relations should reoult. Ad
dress P.O. Box 012, Chicago, Ill.

r' HKNIIY HOGAN

PATENTS. .T

c HARCOAL STOVES ARE AT THE 
front for summer cooking, camping, 

boating, etc. Agents and reliable firms 
wanted In every town! 
herd. 142-146 Dundas-street, Toronto.

MX ANUFAUTURERS AND INVESTOR»
—We offer for sale a large Une of 

uew Canadian patents; In tbe hands of ibe 
proper parties quick sale and big profit»;, 
send for catalogue, enclosing Sc. The To- î 
ronto Patent Agency (lloltedi. Toronto.

of

Fletcher & Shep-The worst blizzard of the winter raged 
in Northern Ohio yesterday. Kate Stevens, 
70 years old, living on Canal-street, was 
found unconscious ln her room, being 
f-o—"i. Physicians say she will die.

n
.

-U1 OR 8ALE-TKE BUSINESS AND 
jj furnishings of the Merchants’ Hotel 
and Restaurant, 4flt^ Jamcs-etreet north, 
Hamilton, Ont.: 24 rooms, furnlebed; Tail
ed at $2000; present owner leaving city; 
wll sell at a bargain.-

MONEY TO LOAN.
j^ONÉy"' TO* LOAN ON CHATTELCIVIL ASSIZE COURT.
____ mortgage. Luiacalleu, Hall & Paya*
ov Adelaide street east.Salt for «5000 Damages To-Day—R.

A. Reid’s Case of Alleged Ne
glect Traversed.

At the Civil Assize Court yesterday after
noon. the suit of John Clark of 237 King- 
street east, against the Smith Wool and 
Stock Company of 21U Front-street east, 
for 55000 damages for Injuries said to have 
been received while In the company's prem
ises. was commenced before Sir NX Ilham It. 
Meredith.

Clark fell through an opening In the floor 
cn June 27, 1808. and suffered partial dis
location of the spine. Tbe cuse will be con
cluded to-day. E. F. B. Johnston appears 
for the plaintiff, and ti» ti. 8. Lindsey 
for the defence.

The peremptory list for today Is: 
Shields v. Ontario Bank; Cook v. Menzlei; 
Menzles v. Bertram Engine XVorks Co. ; 
Mace and Richards v. Toronto Railway Co. 
(two eases): Hodges v. City of Toronto, 
and Thomas v. McMahon.

The action of McGee v. Robinson' stands 
pendine settlement, and an application will 
be made to-day to postpone the suit of 
Shields v. Ontario Bank.

The trial of Robert Abner Reid of New
market on a charge of neglecting to provide 
bis son with the necessaries of life was tra
versed to the March Sessions. His own ball 
was accepted.

I ti
' rp u BORROWERS—HONEY TO LOAN- 

X on first mortgage se/iurlty; three 
piuus of repayment. Apply Aid Sarlnga 
and Loan Company, 60)4 Adelclde-atteel 
east________________________________
i\/f ONEY LOANED—BICYCLES SXOR^ 
jlXL ed. Eilawortb’e. 200, 20u)4 and 211 
ivuge-atreet, .opposite Albert.

Vf ONEY LOANED SALARIED 1’BO- 
.1VJL p.c holding permanent position* with 
iveyonslble 'xj'Herns upon their own name* 
wlthoiir lOMMrlfy; easy payments.
81 Freehold Building.

VETERINARY.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
J. lege. Limited, Temperance-atreet, To

routo. Horae Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 801.ITTLEB

:

iIVER
PILLS

rage OPTICIANS.
Xrixirs.

Our *i>eclal- 
ty Is fitting Spectacles and Glass Eye*. We 
do 'these the best. F. E. Luke, Optician, 
with W. E. Ha mill, II. D„ Oculist. Tel. 
602,

rp ORONTO OPTICAL P
A Yonge-strcct (upstatrsi. ’88

At the BlJon.

of a visit. The turns are all up-to-date. 
The children will find » most amusing 
entertaining feature in l'D'y, ’ ^ the IRtJ* 
pug. who does everything hut talk The 
Utile animal appears with Harry E;lsou, 
and show* developed Intellect while taking 
part In a bell-ringing selection, striking the 
proper note without a single miss. Many 
difficult trick* of Jufcrgllug are given by 
Oziiv, with a touch of art and comedy com
bined’. Warren and Howard, In their orig
inal skit, entitled “Idiosyncrasies,” create 

of laughter, and both sing funny 
Otwsle Nelson 1* IHthout doubv

X Telman,
ed&7I%

T v* you want to Donuow uoNar 
JL ou household
MM-frle*. liurava mi VHHH
our Instalment plan of lending; small pay 
mpitts iby th»* month or xteok; all transac
tions <t/>nflduntlnl.- Toronto Loan and Onnr- 
nnt^p r’omnnnv. Itoom 10, Law lor Building,
No. A K1nc-«tr^et w^irt M 7 3

SICK HEADACHE ‘gÊk
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.

goods, pianos, organ*
d wagon*, call ana get

HEADACHES permanent
ly cured by Glauses; IK) 
per cent, of them are 
caused by eye strain. I 
effect a last big cure by re
moving the «train. MRS. 

B. F. GREENWOOD, Optician, .06 Yougc- 
st reef. Bain Book Store.

und

or-
\ They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL 
nes* Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Fain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
imaU PHI.

% LEGAL CARDS.
T E. COOK. BARRISTER-, SOLICITOR, 
tl . Etc.. Room 10. Medical Bldg. Pri
vate funds ut lowest rates. In sums to suit 
borrowers.

Burns & XVatc 
r.ere this wiote 
something over 
firm wljl send #< 

' euetmer, but It 
small string. JjI 
of his tw%y?ar 
come up to exp 
tor’s Fleur de 
starter In the 
both.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

CITY OBJECTS T(T NEW TRIAL. r- COCKER SPANIEL — 8 
old. Call or address 414

OR SALE 
months 

Yonge-etreet.
Froars 

song*.
the *t»r of the boards, and her exhibitions 
of sand-Jigs and her rag-time melodies can
not fall to pieuse an audience who love 
the careless attitude of the Bowery belle. 
The make-up of fctiwit, Warren ln the role

■s Prolonged Litigation Over a Bicyc
list’s Collision With a 

Scavenger’s Cart.
, The Court ot Appeal la asked to set aside 
the new trial granted Frank Saunders, tbe 
bicyclist, who was non-sal ted by Justice 
MacMahon to hla action against the city 
for damages for Injuries reotived ln a 
collision with a city cravenglng' cart. The 
trial Judge upheld the etoy’s contention that 
it was not responsible for the acts of Its 
sen-ant* The Divisional court, however, 
took a different view, and granted the 
new trial, which the oBy now seeks to set 
aside. Yesterday, when the case was call
ed. Saunders’ counsel was not ready to 
proceed, and the case was enlarged till 
Thursday.

1 U. MANbFUltU, LL.il., BARRISTER,
(J . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west.
1 M. REEVE, Q. C.
tl • Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen BuJM- 1 
Ing,” corner Yongs aud Temperance-street*

"TTVIR SALE—SHAFTING. HANGERS, 
JT piping, fittings, etc. The A. It. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

Far Drives at Lngsdln»’.
Jnst a few of those dressy Grebe Cape* 

11 Inches deep, with electric seal yokes, 
that wore $24.00, and reduced to *17.00, at 
J & J. Lngsdln*’, 122 Yonge-street. A 
sporlal clearing of gentlemen’s fur-lined 
coats: prices range between 5100.00 and 
5175.00. Everybody knows I.ugsdlns’ qual
ity Is the best, end you take no chances 
in btrvlng far* from this old reliable firm. 
Prices all through the fur stocks are con
siderably reduced to clear out lots.

8mal«. Dose.
Small Price», Trainer Tim G 

cessful with the 
leave ln a few d 
where the hors» 
Beck has retire 
turned over to 
engaged Tim. 
Africa are the 
likely that a co 
ell a Mil. The ho 
Itiition. anil then 
dlna circuit. -

TTlOR SALh^-FURNITURB AND FIX- 
JC tures of the Richelieu Hotel, Montreal, 
one of the most popular hotels, with ell 
modern improvements; value, *40,000; first- 
class business; sure money-maker: rare 
chance for a good man: purchase price, *12,- 
000, with terms, or *10,000 net rash: lease 
for iqany years yet; owner retiring on hie 
Income.

4 toUANK XV. MACLEAN, BAUltlSlER. 
£ solicitor, notary, etc., 31 Victoria- 

Money to loau.

Elected Officers.
The regular monthly meeting of the To

ronto Jewish Council was held yesterday 
afternoon In the Y. M. C*. A. Officers for 
the rear are as follows: Rev. J. McP. Scott, 
president : Mr. Duncan Clark, first vice- 
president: Mb» Watson, second vlee-preel- 
dent: Mise Wilson, secretary: Mr. Hagarty, 
treasurer; Mr. Henry Singer, mlwlonary.

Headache*
street.

Is often a warning that tbe liver is 
torpid or Inactive. More serions 
troubles may follow. For a prompt, 
efficient cure of Headache and all 
liver troubles, take

Z CAMERON & LICK, BARRISTERS, SO- 
licit ora, notaries, etc. Phone 1583. 

Lund Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.
No Tournament This Year.

A conference of the commanding officers 
of the Garrison was held In the Canadian 
Military Institute yesterday afternoon, wlt i 
Llent.-tb). Otter in the chair. The meet
ing was called for the purpose of dlscuse’ng 
the tournament question, and lt waa finally 
decided that* one would not ha held i-s 
usual.

AULAUEN, MACDONALD, 8HBP- , 
ley & Middleton, Maclaren Mnedon- 

i,,ii, Shepley & Donaid. Barrister* Solid- 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-streeL Money to loss 
ou city property at lowest rates.

MMARRIAGE LICENSES,

Hood’s Pills TT' ». MARA. 166LE11 OF MAURlAUli 
H, Licenses. 5 Torouto-StresL 

nga. 580 Jarvls-strset
Even- Sore Tliroi

Mr. ,1. Woo 
Writes: My da 
Sore throat", 
swollen. . Or 
moti-t waa a 
hr the 
and swelling Ua 
found a useful 
.would nut be xv

) Farmers’ Loan Contributors.
The caser of the Farmers’ Loan -Com- 

oanv against the 20 per cent, contributors 
were again before the Maater-ln-Ovdlnary 
yesterday, when an adjournment was made 
till Feb. 20 to allow Inspection of the boolij 
of the original stockholders^?

Have yon tried Baker’s Dandruff Sklhnpoo 
Soap—best for the skin.

While they rouse the liver, restore 
regular action of tbe bowels, 

they do not gripe or pain, do not 
Irritate or Inflame the Internal organs, 
bat have a positive tonic effect. 25c. 
at all

Cucumbers and meions ars "forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not own re, that they 
dulge to their heart's doutent If I

T7-1LMKR & IRVING. BARRISTER», JtV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irrlug, 
C. H. Portei. - -

toll.
York County Litigation.

Mr. C. C, Robinson, solicitor for tbe 
Couutv of York, yesterday entered an ap
peal against the Divisional Court’s decision 
In favor of the Rolls estate, which waa 
permitted to divert the course of the Don 
at York MU1*.

.
can In- 

they have
Kell os's 

that will 
sure cure

Only those who have had experience can 
Pain with

druggists or by mail of
C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. T ORB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80* 

Ilcltors, Patent Attorney* etc.. • 
Quebec Bank Chambers. Klug-stree: east, 
cerner Tnronto-«treet. Toronto: money W 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baled,

on band a bottle of Dr. J. 1 
Dysentery Cordial, a medlctu» 
give immediate relief and Is a 
for the worst case*

tell the torture corns cause.
tout boots on, pain with them off—pain 
tight and day: bnt relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Core Cure. edeu »

*1
) % y -Ni

I-'-. II
Vi

One Month for $2
Any jyenk man who wishes may have 

one month’s treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazel ton’» Vitalizes—for 

live cure for sexual weak- 
dralns, varicocele—and all

*Z A post 
ness, night 
troubles caused by early Indiscretions 
and later excesses. Copy of "The Trea
tise” free. J. E. Hazel ton, Ph.G., 308 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

Our plates fit. J
Superior facilities — fjxcep- 1 

tional experience—expeVfenc- " 
ed skill—are the essentials ; 
that give them their fitting ■ 
quality—that make them art- l 
ful, skilful, natural substitutes J 
for the natural teeth when ■ 
they are gone- !

We make plates at all sorts [ 
of fair prices from $5 upwards • 
according to the material de- I 
sired for the base—but any ; 
plate that we make—of any ■ 
material—at any price—must ! 
fit—perfectly — satisfactorily J 
—comfortably.

Painless extraction 
when plates are ordered.

REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge A Queen Sta.
BHTKANCB NO. I QUEEN EAST 

Phone 197a

free

NEWYORK DENTISTS
Dr. C. F. Kniffht. Pron.

À
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IÂFTING
VNGERS
JLLEYS

Fine
Patent
Leathers

»
1

ISharkey Put Jack McCormack 
Sleep in Two Rounds at 

Philadelphia.

Beat the Yellow and Black on Water- 
loo Ice in Return Match 

by 5 to 4.

to

inufacture a full line "of 
j, Hangers, Pulleys, etc., 
itract to erect aH work 
ing order. We tender 
mplete equipment of 
transmission-^

ilenhene He. 2083.

For
Dress Affairs

These have the ease-welt turned 
eolce—and give every satisfaction to 
the wearer. I have many fine Patent 
Leather Oxfords also. Anything 
good , in shoedom—you may get it 
here.

CASPER LEON LASTED TWELVE.THE ROUND WON AND LOST BY II TO 7 1

SE? i
Terry McGovern Ended the Bont at 

Brooklyn by n Left on 
the Jew.

Championship and Friendly Hockey 
Flayed In Toronto and Out

side tke City.
8MANUFACTURING CO.

/TORONTO. LIMITED. Philadelphia, Jan. 80.—Tom Sharkey put 
out Jack McCormick of this city lu the 
second round of what was to have been a 
six-round go at the Arena to-night. The 
bout lasted as loug as It did probably be
cause the Sailor wanted to give the great 
crowd present something for their money.

As the first round opened McCormick 
landed hie left on the cheat twice In suc
cession. Tom mlseed with left, and they 
clinched. Jack put a light left to the ear 
and clinched to save himself. Tom chop
ped Ms left ou face uud head and banged 
a hard right on the short ribs. Jack put 
bis right lightly on. the wind, uud Tom 
countered on the shoulder. A straight left 
from McCormick glanced Sharkey's head, 
and Tom sentr-a hard one to the body.

Jack landed on tlic wind In the second, 
and Tom sent his left to the Jaw, follow
ing with a left to the head. Then lie 
brought Ms right to the chest, and they 
clinched. Sharkey landed another left oh 
the head, and Jack clinched again Sharkey 
then decided to end the exhibition! He put 
a left uppercut, scut right aud left In turn 
to the jaw, and brought the right up again 
to the same spot McCormick weut down 
and stayed down the limit When he got 
to his feet again Tom banged a right In 
the stomach and left on the jaw, and the Four matches were played off In the To- 
local man went out of business. The round ronto Bowling League last night, the

jMr*00=£ tte nr belntr *** ,are'-"ner. * The following are the scores:
After the bout, Sharkey announced that „ , Llederkranz.

O ltourke would, on Ms behalf, cover the "°Itman............  424 Meadows............
money deposited In New York by Fltzslm- l<acombe............ 484 Treblecock .. .
mous. Marrer...................31)1 Jarmon ...

Wells ...................484 Smith ....
; M®Govern Put Leon to Sleep. Napolltano "11 748 Reed
•New York, Jan. 30.—Terry McGovern of Zwelfel............... 637 Bryce.........

Brooklyn melt Casper Leon at this city be- Meade................. 640 Watson ...
fore the Greenwood Atuletlc Club of Brook
lyn to-night In a bout which was challenged 
for 25 rounds at 115 pounds. Leon weighed Q O B
ÎS_at y0: McGovern just scaling the limit. Libby ..............
Owen Zeigler, the Philadelphia lightweight JenMngs .. .. 
boxer, was referee. Darby ..... ..

McGovern cut a hot .pace from the start, Nlblock..........
getting to Leon’s body effectively with both Argue...............
hands In the opening rounds, Leon continu- Keys ..............
Ing with the left on the face. Fast fight- George Keys..
Ing marked the first half dozen rounds, Atkins............
with McGovern always on the aggressive.
He sent bis left repeatedly to the wind and 
ribs, and crossed the 
while Casper was ut

Waterloo, Jan, 80.—Nearly 2000 hockey 
spectators from near find far witnessed 
the defeat by Feterboro of the boys lu 
black and yellow here this evening. V-The 
final score was 0 to 4. It may be safely 
stated that Was sen, Feterboro’s godlkeeper, 
won the game for Feterboro. He stopped 
every shot that came his way In the first 
half, whether on the Ice or ou the, fly ; It 
glade no difference. Referee Gauthier of 
Osgoode Hull, Toronto, called the game at 
t o'clock, and the fastest and finest game 
of hockey this town hue seen began. Tue 
playing was fast up and down, from goal to 
goal, aud otter six minutes’ play 1‘evorboeo 
scored the first goal. They secured the 
second In 18 minutes, but tMs game was 
disputed, and a change of umpire was the 
result. Waterloo put shot after shot at 
the visitors' goal, and a number looked like 
sure tallies, but the 
eut. Shortly before half-time the visitors 
scored again, making the balf-tijne score 3 
to 0 In their favor. The second half was 
even faster than the first. Waterloo, with 
0 to 3 goals on the round, staring them to 
the face, played like Trojans, and had the 
rubber around Feterboro’s goal nearly all 
the time, peppering ait goal, but the puck 
would not slip through, Wassen being the 
stumbling block. Crowley, one of the vis
itors’ forwards, was behind the fence twice 
for rough play in this half. For Waterloo, 
Westwick and Robson particularly distin
guished themselves. Hendry and Llffitou 
played their usual good game. The local 
defence felt the absence of stalwart Joe 
Seagram, although Cl ernes tried Ms hardest 
to fill bis position. Koehler in goal did not 
show up as well as was expected. The 
visiting forwards all played well, there be
ing little choice between them. Their de
fence was rather weak. In this half Wat
erloo scored 4 goals to Feterboro’s 2. The 
round goes to Feterboro by a score of 11 
to 7. The teams ;

Feterboro (5)—Goal, Wassen ; point, Rey
nolds; cover, Ho-lllngsbead (captain); for
wards, Bellegham, Crowley, King and Dav
idson.

.Waterloo (4)—Goal, Koehler; point, For
rester; cover, Clemes; forwards, Westwick 
(captain), Hendry, Lifflton aud Robson.

JOHN GUINANE,-74 York Street.
No. IB King Street West.

PERSONA!-
MANY SINKS ON TUE ICE.EADING HEADS AT 414 

street. Prou Campbell "points 
to success.’’ * v

TILE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
r Investigate all matters refer, 
rglary, embezzlements; oollee- 
clalty; strictest secrecy ch
in 12. Janes’ Building, 75 
, Torch to. Highest reference*.

(v Toronto Club
Pnrkdnle Just for Fan 

by 47 Shots.
The Toronto and Farkdale Curling Clubs 

played a frfendly game yesterday with ten 
rinks a side,.six of them at Farkdale. The 
match was won by Hnroa-street curlers by 
47 sitôt», the totals being 149 to 10B 
score by rinks:

Curlers , Defeated

INTERNA TIONA L CU ESS. LONG SHOTS AT NEW ORLEANS.
An International Correspondence 

Match—Dr. Snelffrove Arranging- 
for Annual Tourney.

Dr. Snelgrove of Orillia, secretary of the
Canadian Chess Association, passed through
the city last evening to make arrangements
for the annual tournament. It will be re-

««eembered how successful were the class Morning and Muskadine were the only win-
championship contests held here last win- favorites. Capt. James H. Bees, who
ter, and those Interested to the game live has accepted the pfaiee in the stand made
confident that the ’90 tourney will be even va<-'ant b-v the resignation of Robert U|
more successful - Rankto, is expected to assume his dutiesmore succeesrui. to-morrow:

The international correspondence match First rare, 7 furlongs, selling—Ben Frost, 
is now well under way. Dr, Snelgrove Is (Mnsou), 10 to 1, l; The Star of Belh-

. , . ..... .. „ . I diem, loi Southard). 9 to 0 and 3 to 5. 2;
watting for thç remainder of the I .N.C.A. Henrico, 100 (Front), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.31. 
team, on arrival of wMch the 100 represen- Molo, Bevknmn, Water Crest, Tinkler, Agi- 
tatlves will be all at work. The following tat or. Laureate, Locust Blossom and Monk 
are the CtCXA. players and tlielr opponents Wayuian also ran.
of the first 25 received : D Elliott, Algon- .„"fvnnd race, I mile, selling—Morning, 105 
quin Park v. J R 8 Devereux, Shell Lake, Ccntnor). 7 to 5, 1; Castto, 101 (Dupee), 
Wisconsin; R J Spencer, Winnipeg, v. J 1 and 6 to 1, 2; VoltiikMc-s, 114 (Song-
Tuustall, Jamestown, North Dakota; C D £/’ to ,1, 3. Time 1.43)4. Lafayette.
Corbonld, Orillia, v. J I Jel'ett, St. Paul, « «mbelm, uddesdale, Tito Hub, Ohaxio and
Miun.; Dr. Stark, Toronto, v. L F Woltf, ft1Ï rid«-T.f -, ,
km Wing, Minn,; A T Stepneuson, Portage 1n«,2™,er_5L™? ,,
la 1’ralrle. v. W W Gibsou. Wakeeney.KAu.; i,3 ,^-,^’.3 M6 ,mUa ^

uiase- m.g ^.yi’üif »Sffs?
HG â*rchto,cà: IU. fames'0°?udïU; ^Æ^’a^ran JaCb‘Marrtn “
w“r°1jonMiL’SS' “ti , Fomth 1°mile, handicap—Muskadine

Livingston, Brantford, v. Rev M ns) (O'Connor) 11 to 5 I- Sea Bobber 10-1F'ynes, Chicago; T O Dawson, Guelph, v. ; (Troxler), 5 to 1 and I’to 5. 2; MorSu’l. 90 
m'vm, ^ G.re;hn"-Vrawfor,,av"le’ !?d-: Dr R (Hoklen), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.43)4. Mizpah, 
M Mitchell, Dundalk, v. George Loar.Lew- j Double Dummy. Jaokoapes, J.H.C. awl 
tot on, Ill.; A L Kent, Montreal, v, W G i Ba-squll also ran.

# Cochran, Cincinnati; S F Shenstone, Toron-1 Firth raiee 6)4 fnriongs selling—Brighton, 
to, v. B C Selover, Jr.. Brooklyn, N.Y.; J K - 102)4 (Mason), 8 to 1, 1; Hanlon, 99 ClT»x- 
Narraiway. Ottawa, v. M Llesner, New 1er), 7 to 2, and even, 2; Fetiche, 96 (Frost). 
York: E 8 Maurice, .Montreal, v, C S Wll- 8 to 5* 3. Time 1.23)4. Lone Princess 
inarth, St. Mary’s, Penn.; H N Kittson. Lauretta IX. Dr. Withrow. Ben Belt, Gold 
Hamilton v. H Saunders, New York; P F Top, (jntendo and Lyons also ran. 
Plnsonneanlt, Three Rivers, v. James Drab
ble. Philadelphia ; Frof .S B Flack,Montreal,
V. J C Stokes, New York: J Fish, Toronto, 
v. B A Bochin, New York; A Hay, Barrie, 
v.-Dr E R Lewis, Washington. D.C.; Rev 
C B Boss, Laehlne, v. L J Lyon, Collins
ville, Conn.; Row A B Given, Lachute, v. 
the Rev C WjHuntington, Lowell, Maes ;
It B Howell, East Toronto, v. H W Barry,
Boston, MASS. ; D Thomson. Orillia, v G 
M Lifford, Wakeeney, Kan.

Ben Frost and Gomes Are Winners
r at 10 to 1—Cnpt. Hees Takes > 

the Stand To-Day.
New Orleans, Jail. 30.—This was the 58th 

day of the Crescent City Jockey Club’s win
ter meeting ; weather cloudy; track slow.

N SECRET SERVICE AND 
re Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
’orgeriea, embezzlement cakes 
evidence collected for sojlci- 

>r over 20 yeare chief detective 
adjuster for G. T. Ralltvhy 
ice. Medical Council Building, 
-t. Toronto. _____________

The

Toronto 
R Beaumont 
R Johnston 
J Pace

Farkdale 
D Robinson 
W Singer

_ , , . J A Pearson
C .1 Leonard, skip. 12. Dr Clemens, skip.. 12 
A WMtehead A Stell
F Ramsdeu C Snow
H 51 Allan George Schofield
J Capreol, skip ...18 H Williamson, sk.17 

T IV -Murray 
A Howell 
W Scott

tl II Hall, skip .... ..13 
G S Husband 
R E Rogers 
M Hunter

F O Cayley, skip. .9 A D Harris, skip. .8
J C’rnso J lYIullholand.
V Armstrong A Helllwell
H Balne» C Henderson
Geo. 0 Blggar,sk.27 Geo. Lindsey, aklp.l 

R Hope 
.1 Marshall 
R Hunter

A Hood, skip.....25 Geo. Reynolds, sk..8 
W S Milne 
W Edmunson 
W Belth

J S Russell, skip. .17 Alex Fraser, skip. .8 
A Cartwright G Graham
E Domain A Livingston
R J Mclvennan W Scott »
B Jones, skip ,.,'.,7| A McKenzie, skip.22 
R ’McDonald 
A Fraser 
A D McArthur 
H Drummond, sk.19 J E Hail, skip. ...13 
Dr Jones 
A J Taylor 
W A HirgrcRvcs 
Dr Gordon, skip.. .11 Geo Dutble, skip. .10

KNOCKING DOWN JHE TENPINS. Look Well to Your Horses’ Feet I
Forth® Saying Is: No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horse.

Now, if yon have a uorse that Is worth 
shoeing, have It shod wq)L 

ST Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
shop. 1 will have a fair price, and I wans 
no ctfll work. I do none hut the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reachIpg.

JOHN TEBVIN.
Member Masters’ Horse Bhoers’ end Preteo»

346
60 snd 54 McGlll-st.

umpire thought differ-

Four Games Played In the 'Toronto 
Bowline League—One of Them 

Unfinished.
|

ART. .
k FORSTER - FOltTltAIT 
ting. Rooms: 24 King-street W Alexander 

W Mitchell 
G YVmiarns 
J Bain, skip 
P Paterson 
I) Henderson 
H J Bethune

o.

ACCOUNTANTS. i
five Association. 

Bstd. 1868.
Q. O. R. B. O.

3RY MACLEAN, . 520
»463

intent. Auditor aud Assignee^ 
1C70RIA ST3EÉT. 
f Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
ig establishments, &c,, thor- 
ed and investigated, 
r complicated accounting me- 
■ranged and simplified on 
rlples.
ms converted to Joint Block

400

DUCKS and DEERr .. 613
WILL KEEP ALL WINTER

.... 521 
___ 550Tom Shannon lostran.i A Moore 

J B O’Brien 
George Latter

.3 216

Toronto Cold Storage ,Total.................4552 Total.................4049
Highlanders.H Jammett 

Ool. Merritt 
O E Plummer

. 649 Dewar 

. 641. Rue 
577

. 498 

. 607und-np under assignments.
- interests equitably appor-

pened, sjrstemlzed and dosed. 
» to sccounto discovered and

Medland & JonesMerry ........
Stewart .... 
Davidson ..

Ho worth .. 
Beaton ....

690 555 General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers.

Established 1880.

634
647

640
. 605

o.v> ... 662, a 651 651 Money to LoanDr Slonne 
J W Isaacs 
M Clemes

Total .................6053SINESS CARDS._________
rÜDWARDS, DENTIST, U 
reel west. Toronto.

Total .4787over the head,
to. return with /-! von

anything but leift jabs, which proved very Doherty ^7.R ” 718 
Ineffective. Phllllne

In the eighth, ninth and tenth rounds the peu<^ra 
pace slackened somewhat, with McGovern gtJtzd ’ ’ ’

.doing the better work. The Brooklynite McBrtan"
’cult out a faster pace In the eleventh round, CYaig " " 686
sending lefts and rights In quick succession Edmunson. "."."I." 614 
on the body and head, Casper being unable
to use anything but his left, and dodged Totall 5338
to avoid (punishment frequently. AthenVmim R

In the twelfth, which proved to be the TTaTlirhu1aeiun 
final round, McGovern cut loose when he • • -
found his opponent partly disabled, and V,v7nJn.M " 
showered blow after blow <on the face, “ttu d ...
head and neck, while Casper seemed unable ..............Ma
to keep lit) his guard. Toward the dose of 
the round McGovern caught Leon near the 
ropes and hooked a left hard on the point *-eiiy ... 
of the jaw, sending the New Yorker 
prone to the floor, where he lay helpless 
until the referee counted him out. Charley
White, who was Leon’s principal second. _____ ______
protested that the round was over, and that Sporting Miscellany,
the bell had saved his man, but the offtdnl Gates and Keirwln may be matched- to 
timekeeper said only two minutes and 45 box to Hamilton.
seconds had expired, and the referee award- Joe Gann and Tom Broderick may be 
ed the bout to McGovern. It looked as it matched to meet to a- 25-rouml go at the 
Leon had received a dangerous Lenox A. O. within three weeks,
the police jumped Into the ring, u The annual at home <ft the Ramblers’
seconds resuscitated 'hlTÎ\ a?d alk. t0 Dis Bicycle Club win be held to-morrow night 
two minutes he was able to walk to m» Jn the Temple Building. The affair pro- 
dressmz room. mises to be a big success.

T)m Among the Heavies. The Q. O. R. finished up their gamesJim Jeffries Among zne with the Llederkranz and Grenadiers on
New York, Jan. 30/-Jlm J ffrle*. t Saturday. They won from the former by

wart pugilist, arrived In this c ty yestcr to 4660, and were beaten by the Uren-
day afternoon from San Francisco. The by 5^77 t0 Moe.
bm^'<>rhl|»<1trGnera<and1auirtovb'jeirrlM his In -it bowling match last night at the Uri. 
lan^, bis trains, ana Lmiricyjeuriw. ental a.lleyil, oiuctonati, for 8000 a side, be- 
hrather. Mm lJ the imrty left^ror Martin Kern of 'Olnctohati and Slick
Boston, where the big fighter is siatea no T[ij.e of New York, the former won six 
meet fill-comcrs diœlng ]?eFltz. out of nline games. In the last game Kern 
mission to the Ba«t to meet Bob F't mad 289, tying the Western record for a
Him mo ns. He Is not so fleshy as he was . • .
when he first came to New York about six ma2cn ™ '
months seo He says that he has been The bail of the Argonaut Rowing Club

ateengy«ter'dly ^ ^ th.sT Buùdtog^Vëb. 2* ^^“tobring
Wh«h hetipseth"eTam be *7m££J°a'‘WeMîi
T& ™JZnoi coN«Ze.htheU& qUtion ^u^y^inuM? GU°““'S °rCheStra 
nekod him was relative to his chances of WiU twpt>ly J*9 \ _

rnriinir That Wai Excltine getting on a match with Champion Fltz- The Board of Directors of the Winxl^or
curiingr that wae exciting. Smmmui Tn rendv Jeffrie sulci : Driving Park Aeoclation have elected theHwpeler, Ont., Jan. 30—(Speclal.HAn ex- ownto box aüvof the big men, following officers: President, John. J F os-

citing curling match was played here to- J tf5?lirnI1iv tf> meet Fitzsimmons; ter; vice-president, Dr Reaume; 2nd vice-
night between two rinks of the Preston fhÆamXn M nZZr president, P Hanrahan; secretary, W A
Curling Club and two rinks of the local u!ilt™2fd^Fi?zslmmoi5’ money Hanrahan»; treasurer, W J McKee. It was
club. A tic was the result, the score being ; Mr. ^ ar£ * , A, T decided to hold this, year’s harness meet
14 to 14. The scores: j anrt * on JW 4. 5, 0 aud 7. Faroes to the ex-

iThe’^s a fOTfelt before Fteb 3* WeU tent °* t10’000 wlU be hung "»•
M. Hagey, skip . .10 Geo. Fllgg, skip...4 “ bp, a and|hows' that Fltz
Herb Clare, skip. .4 Joah Wayper.skip.lO business. Speaking of Sharkey, I Chips From the Ice. -

., would like to state that nothing would Trinity College play the R.M.O. of Klng-
tickle me better than to fight him again, «ton at the Victoria Rink on Saturday af-
Tbls talk about him being entitled to the temoon. . . .
ehamptonahlp is all bosh. I whipped him Three rinks of Ayr curlers played a 
fair and square, and if he doesn’t think so friendly game at Paris yesterday, Paris be- 
I will give him another show. My friends tag victorious by 23 Shots, 
tell me that you couldn’t induce him to The Young Toronto» heat the Rover» to 
clash with me again with a yoke of oxen. s Lacrosse-Hockey League match last 
Well, I'll give him the benefit of the doubt, night at Prospect Park by 6 goals to 0. 
and agree to make a maitch. I think he Is 
very easy to beat. In our fight the Sailor

Grenadiers. Body Guard.
Bacon .................. 701
Cameron ...
Stretton ...
Sylvester ..
Taylor ....
Knox..........
Flint ........
Smith ........

■k*4AT 4 PER CENT.
Office-Mail Building, Toronto

ed i
Tel. 1067637The Game In Waterloo.

Waterloo, Jan. 80.—(Special.)—Curling J? 
booming In South Waterloo this winter, trad 
many exciting games are being played be
tween the Galt, Preston and Hespeler clubs. 
The Preston Club have fitted up fine warm 
comfortable quarters In the Preston rink 
to which they entertain visiting curlers and 
spend many a social «evening when the Ice 
is soft.

S Jackson 
A Jameson 
— Cannon

666 .. 585S ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
e. without removal; reasonable 
ieialde-s creel east.

.... 716 

... 584
. 084 
. 604Sixth race, selling. 6)4 furlones-cGeneml 

Maceo. 96 (O’Oonn-or). 7 to I—Ff Borden, 99 
(T. Burns). 3 to 1. 2; She ter Alice. 94 (Vltta.- 
toe). 12 to 1 ;3. Time 1.23%. Sedan, Ma 
Angellne, Henry of Frantzprar. Governor 
Boyd. The Plutocrat, Kalitan, Garnet Rip
ple and Metier also ran.

New Orleans Entries.
New Orleans, Jam 30.—First race, selling, 

mile—Lady Fitzsimmons 94, Gov. Boyd 90, 
Alvin W. 101, Sa-uterne, Bvamitur, Swords
man, Ben Frost 104, Randazzo, Amber 
Glints 107, Briggs, Balgrettl 109, Henry 
Launt 112.

Second race, selling, 7 furlongs—Menda
cious 95. Hanlight 98, Bondsman 100, Uhler 
1C2, Sister Fox, Our Nellie. Dandy H. 106,
Pat Garrett $08. Henry Pardee 110.

Third* race, iiandllxip, 1% mlies. hurdle*— 
Laura May 129, Rred Broens, Jim Hogg 
130, Udah 132, Uncle Jim 146, Partner 147.

Fourth race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Fetiche 
92. Sensational 94, Sim W., Applejack 97, 
J.H.C. 105, Gath, Jim Gore II. 107, Boan
erges 113.

Fifth race, selling, mile—Logistic HO, Ten
by, Perclta, Elsie Barnes 104, Sedan,Bright
on, Stockholm, Everst, Jim Conway, Old 
Tar 106, Banque II., Sangamon, Vanbrunt, 
Idle Hear 106.

Sixth race, 1% miles—Topllng 88, Ondague 
111. Babe Fields 102, Admetue 104, Trav
eler, Roy Wood 105, Double Dummy 106.

246 630 «17s .. 712 
5805NEATLY PRINTED GAUDS, 

billheads, dodgers or labels, 
larnard, 106 Vlctorla-st. 246

Total ..149 Total ...........• ...102
i Total...................5125 f

Insurance. 1
Llghtlburn ...
Switzer ........
Moleswonth .
Lyon ...................... 571
Falrweather ,....473
Sproule...............,.536
Johnson ................. 616

Total.

Granites Six Ahead of Brampton.
Brampton Jan. 30.—The return curling 

match between the Granites of Toronto and 
Brampton, 7 rinks, was won by the Gran
ites, by six shots. The following Is the 
score.

AS — THEATRICAL ANu 
:ostniner. 159)4 King west.

It SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
tl. Arcade Restaurant.-

..548

..651
593

...-443 ’
r>4S r687Feterboro Colts In the Final.

Kingston, Jam 30.—” ht the Front
enac H, and Peter boro had a contest
on the rink here to st lilt-h would go
Into the finals In the Junior series. The 
Peterboros had six points of a lead as a 
result of a match at Feterboro. The crowd 
to-night was large, the contest decidedly 
keen, and the score: Frontenac H. 12, 
Colts 7. The Frontenacs lost, by one point.

661Granites.
H Childs 
T Wilson 
F M Holland 
G Marron, sk ....15 W Adams, sk .... B 
P BallUe 
J Shields 
W M Gray 
C Badensch,
S Love 
J Tomlinson 
H Brown

Brampton. 484& SON, ROOFERS, 21 
east, Toronto. ed T Kennedy 

D Kirkwood 
T Thauburn

.531Every persan to have perfect health 
Should use a systematic exerciser. Yen 
tan get «hero at see and upwards at Wll- 

t ten’s. 35 King St. West.

KLONDIKE...4 »..3902Total. .. .. 
Unfinished.

..8819ÉNT CO.-EXCAVATORS * 
ors.103 Victoria-*. Tel. 2841. Y 65 Photos of the Klondike. Anthony Hope'» 

new story. "The King’s Mirror,” laR Heggle 
G Anderson 
J Anthony

sk.. .9 W Peaker, sk .... 9 
A Morton 
H Pearen 
L Suggltt

F W Thornton, sk.15 J Golding, sk ....14 
R L Patterson 
8 J Johnson 
W A Cameron
G H Orr, sk ........12 J Manning, sk.........13
H ÈTenchamp 
J A Huff \y
Q D McCulloch, sk.20 J W Main, sk........ 9

H E Roberts 
T 14 Peaker 
J a Roberts 

W J Elliott, sk... .19 J A Laird, sk....l7 
H McDevitt 
B F Justin 
W E Holden 

D VanVlaek, sk... 7 Judge McGlhbon,sk20

Kingston's,Fatal Ice Yacht*.
Kingston, JatL-30.—The International 

fo-day for the Walker cup was won by

nSSSMS f&affS2,fT£i
I olger s Breeze 3. The Ainoi.esn boats 
were completely outclassed. The Canadian 
boats made the course under the time liraP. 
to minutes.

The course was a 12 mile triangle, and 
It was covered by the Canadian boats to 
less than 42 minute», the American boats 
being from 6 to 8 minutes behind.

Privates’ Indoor Baseball.
Two games of baseball were played last 

evening at the Armouries between the 
privates from the Q.O.R and 48th High
landers. In the first game Cosby's pets 
■were defeated by a score of 30 to 27, but 
the Scotchmen turned the tables to the 
s<cond, defeating the Q.O.R by a score <f 
1' to 5.

MUNSEY'S MAGAZINEhotels;
race oW Wednesday.H \iND UNION,

CHARLES A. CAMPBELL, Big Carnival Turnout^
The annual carnival of the Tourist Bicycle 

Club was held at Moss Park Rink last night 
under favorable circumstances, and was, as 
its predecessors, a big 
tomes were pretty and 
a great variety. The 
the dub were valuable, and all went to 
outsiders. The crowd was one of the largest 
that ever attended a carnival to Toronto, 
and thoroughly enjoyed the fun caused by 

zacters. The Tourists are to 
ted on their success all 
a son.

V}
HOTEL, '153 YONGM- 

Rates cue dollar per day.
Special attention given to 

M. A. Harper, Proprietor.
W J Fenton 
F Dawson 
P C Milner

success. The vos- 
unlque, as well ns 

prizes presented by
1

HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU. 
i-ts, opposite the Metropolitan 
ael's Churches. Elevators and 
g. Church-atreet car» .front 

Rates 82 per day. J- W. 
:tor-

J Roberts 
J Pearen 
R Hodgson X

the fanny ch 
be congratul 
through tip»'*

W Grothers 
C Lee 
T J PearsonTE HOTEL — THE NEW 

et Hon»“— Electric lighting
rates. *1.50. and $2 per day. 
list} rooms with board for 
lien: meal tickets Issued; Win
ch nrch-slréet cars pass the 

minutes from Union Station. 
William Hopkins, pro-

Topmast Finished Second.
San Francisco,-” Jan. 30.—Weather clear; 

track fast. The orig’nal fourth race was 
declared off and another substituted. First 
race. 6 furlong»—Tony Lknlrl. 106 (Speu- 
cer). 4 to 1. 1: Don toil». 116 (Thorpe), 3 to 
1. 2: Aveme. 104 (Snyder), 15 to 1. 3. Time 
1.15. Col. Dan, O.varo, Incantation. Mag
nus. Newcomer. Itelua De Los Angeles, 
Schultz. Defender, Madrefie, Goal Runner 
alto ran.

Second race, purse. 0 furlongs—Gnlala, 97 
(W. H. Martin), 15 to 1. 1; La va tor. 109 
(Spencer), 2- to 1, 2; Lime water, 112 (O. 
Sloan). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Cross Molina^ 
Genua 'Malay. Obsidian also ran.

Third race 7-16 mile. 2-year-olds—Inno
vator. 104 (Hennessey), 5 to 2. 1; Frestome. 
112 (Thorpe). 7 to 5. 2; Infinite. 99 (E. 
Jones), 8 to 1,< ?.. Time .42)4. Rnthos, No
madic Pldolla. Belle of Palo Alto also ran. 

Fourth race. Futurity course—Ann Page,
107 (Speucer). 7 to 5. 1: Side Along, 100 
(Pullman), 5 to 1. 2; Bonnlbel. 107 (E. 
Jones), 8 to L 3. Time 1.12)4. Enga, Pelai. 
Nnpian,' Master Buck. Gilt Edge, Sen-ora 
Caesar also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs-Befeame,
108 (Bullman), 8 to 1. 1: Topmast, 111 
(Spencer). '3 to 1. 2: Frohmsm 104 (H V->r- 
tln), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.27%, Rosemlald. 
Heigh HO None Such. Coda. Alicia also ran.

Sixth nice, selling. Futurity course—Mld- 
Dght-110 (C. Sloan), 7 to 10. 1: Highland 
Ball. *116 (Spencer), 6 to 1, 2: Uvrll 113 
(Bullman). f> to 2. 3. Time 1.11)11, Dldk 
Warren. Howard and M ainsi ay aiso ran.

Queen City Bicycle Club.
The Queen City Bicycle Club will enter

tain the Argyles to a game of pedro this 
evening, at their dob rooms, Masonic Hall, 
dVtrkdale.

The hockey team are playing very fast, 
and should they (win the next game from 
the Slim eves, It wll put them ahead la 
their section. ,

The nomination of officers of the Queen 
City Bicycle Club for 1899 will take place 
on the third Tuesday In February. A warm 
time Is anticipated.

Although the facing game has been. In 
the experience of so many clubs) very ex
pensive. It Is nltagethcr likely that the 
Queen City Bicycle Club iwlil have the fast- 
est string of riders It) ha» ever had the com
ing season. The younger ridera will be en- 
con raged by such men as Jack Smith» 
Frank Moore, Billy Greatrlx and Ixra Mit 
chell. who will Mil wear Queen City col
ors. *

The club has engaged Mr. Bob Harriet», 
the champion wrestler of Oapada, to give 
an exhibition of Graeco-Roman wrestling at 
theli' smoker. In Masonic Hall, Farkdale, 
next Friday. They have also secured some 
of the best sparring talent In the city, to
gether with a first-class vocal and lnstra- 
mental program. Every blcyde-dub In the 
city should help make this a grand success, 
as the Queen City boys always help them.

A Gunn 
O 8 Crawford 
O A Hasten

187. Hockey Hole* Mr, How to Pnneh the Bag 
l»c. Hexing Made Easy 1er. Mulled to any 
adflrea* on receipt *r price, Wilson’s 35 
King 6t. West.

““Total.....................97 Total .....................91
m

‘Yen can bay * first-elas, double end 
itrtklng beg fer $1.50 er ai Wilson’s, 
35 King 81. West.wrence Hall

Gossip of the Turf.
Starter Caldwell's recen$ work with the 

flag at San Francisco has shown great Im
provement. The critics are now giving him 

much praise as they were giving blame a 
few weeks ago.

The list of officials appointed by 'he 
Jockey dab for the coming season will 
probably be made public after the next 
meeting of the stewards. It Is probable 
that no change will be made from last year, 
though If any change 1s made It is likely 
to be in the Judges’ stand.

The dates for the annual meeting of the 
Country- Club. BrookUhe, Mass., are as fol* 
lows: May 27, 30 and June 3. The Vaim- 
dian Hunt Association has strengthened the 
ties between It and "the National Steeple
chase and Hunt Association, and Is conse
quently revising Its code of rules.

J. S. Wadsworth's stable will be trained 
this year by Davis Pryor, who Is now in 
charge. J. S. Milan, who was with Mr. 
M ads worth two years, has some horses of 
Jils own at the Lexington, Ky., track. He 
is said to have one particularly smart filly 

* *>y Prince James, out of Olua, by Reform.
Report from New Orleans Is to the effect 

that the little light-weight rider, Odom, 
has been.-engaged to ride- for ex-Corporation 
Counsel W. H. Clark of New York. Maher 
will, of course, do the main riding for the 
stahOè, but he has been

I39JST. JAMES ST.
ONTREAL 86

Proprietor 
nown hotel In the Dominion.
GAN

|

PATENTS.
JTU K EUS A ND~ IN^RSTOUS 
1er for sale a large line of 
i patents; In the hands of the 
s quick sale and big profits; 
tloguc, enclosing 8c. The To- 
Agency (limited». Toronto.

HespelerPreston

r»

T-Ï * ,14 TotalTotalTh Slnffle Rlnlc Competitions.
The final for the Walker Cup betweenraty. it»alto*» 

j. K. MeCULLOCH OF WINNIPEG. the Granite and Toronto reprezentatlYbs, 
George C. Blggar and E. A. BndeBach, will 
be curled to-night, starting at 7.30 o'clock 
at the Granife rink. At the same time the 
Caledonian and Granite teams, skipped by 
R. Riennlc and George H. Gooderham, will 
play for the third place trophies.

ONE Y TO LOAN, t

i iT LOAN ON CHATTEL 
ge. luisvalleti, Hall & Payne, 
treet east.

V
Champion skater of the world, who 

gives exhibitlmos of -fancy and speed 
skating in the Mutual-street rink Fri
day niglbt.

A curling match was played yesterday be
tween Ayr and Paris, six rinks a ffide, 

was entirely on the defensive. He did not three rinks playing In each town. The 
do much leading, and acted ns though he -alne reenitedi in favor of Ayr by eight 
was afraid. Near the close he was very Jhots.

•'Anybody,” replied the Californian. rcfefl1 off1 'betore'^he gam^was flnJslicdL

a^rpirja^to^^M wît
8"-ve,; old Poter b .III Ihero. Be le !!iî?t)e^i|^f1ât ShooSriwi'il'nS’odS

ssg.’sjP41 ““- *“ gSgre&Bsr *■
Brady sa to to- a reporter that the public Christie, 62 -----

would knowfdefinltely by next Friday whe
ther a match between Fitzsimmons and 
Jeffries would be arranged. If such a thing 
does not come to pase, and there Is no oth
er alternative, Brady said he would take 
Jeffries to England.

PW ElllS—MONEY TO LOAN— 
rtgagv security; three 

aymeut. Apply Aid Saving! 
mpauy, 60)4 Adelalde-street

Patsy Haley Wo».
Cincinnati, Jan. 39.—Patsy Haley of Buf

falo and Dannv Rowan of Cincinnati met 
af ,136 pounds before the People’s Athletic 
Club to-night. In the ninth round Haley 
had two knock downs and Rowan was so 
badlv punished In the tenth round that the 
police stopped the fight before the gong 
sounded. The decision was given to Haley,

mu
Varsity or Stratford f

Varsltv play their return match with 
Stratford at the Mutual-street Rink on 
Wednesday night. Stratford will run an 
excursion down, and a large crowd Is ex
pected, as the team of that place are ouly 
one goal behind.

Daly Won From Bartley.
Chicago, Jan. 30.—Jack Everhardt of New 

Orleans", who was to meet ‘‘Wilmington” 
Jack Dalv to a six-round go at the 7til 
Regiment Armory to-night, was unable to 
appear on account of an attack,of the grip, 
aud his place was taken by Frank Bartley 
of Chicago. DaJy earned the decision after 
a pretty exhibition.

Harry Forbes of Chicago defeated Billy 
Smith, the Philadelphia bantam, in a clever 
six-round go. „

Gus Rnhlin and Joe Goddard have been 
matched for a six-round contest In Chicago 
on. F et). 13.

Books en Whist, Poker, Pedro, Euchre 
and all other card game* at Wilson’s, 35 
King 81. West.

OnklnndT
. San Francisco. Jan, 30.-First race, sell- 
Inc, Futurity course, maidens—Glengaher 
iio Guatomoo, FortlSt, Master Lee, Side- Jlông Komunv 119. Itey Del Rio. Nllgar. 
The Minister 122. . „ .

Second rucc. dicing. 5 furlongs-Itaçtoan. 
Yaruga 101, Anchored, (,ampue 104. colonial 
Dame 111. Oltaro. toperando H3. 'Granderia 
115, Melvlni Burnham. Beaumonde 116, Dep-

Thlrd^racc* Hf-lling. 7 furlongs—Ocorona. 
Ekn onare BM Me 107. Ranler. Peter 
Weber. Monde. Sir 01,1
Edge 102. Montana». WhalebnokllA 

Fourth race, selling 1)4 nvHee-tAtiaro 1)1, 
Guilder 96. Lady Hurst. «IfletotoNonchal; 
ancc 109. Robert Bonner 111. Tbm Cro.n
WSirhKraVeMf,rirJlet eelllnU-Thlne 
102 Rcrne.dlllo 105, Moringa 100, Captive 
ins Cromwell. David Tenny,lll.
^1\oaMi4>”naHarK,e.^“p 

Slv FÏv 81. 7nonT Know 88. Couple Sly 
a lid Fly a» Lassen Stable.

Entries at

LOANED—BICYCLES STOR- 
ildworth s. 209, 20v)4 aud 211 
opposite Albert.
LOANED SALARIED F BO- . 

Uug perinunvut position» with 
ncecus upon their own names, 
”y; easy payments. Tolinan, 
Itulfdlug. ed&7

i
t Niagara Falls Beat St. Kitts.

Niagara Falls, Jan. 30.—The championship 
match of the senior series of the 8.O.H.A. 
between the Niagara Falls and St. Cath
arines tenths eventuated this evening on 
the Niagara Falls Rink. The St. Cathar
ines team had one defeat, and the Falls 
had a clean record. Niagara Falls won by 
11 to 9. The teams :

Niagara Falls (11)—Goal, Mitchell; point, 
Stephens; cover. Ole; centre. Haley; for- 
wairds. Donnelly, Mmnford, Carter.

St. Catharines (!))—Goal, Wilson; point, 
Pringle; cover, Henderson; centre, Brown ; 
forwards, Tolbln Griggs, Hodglns.

Goal Judges—For St. Catharines, Bate; 
for Niagara Falls, Griffiths.

Referee—Mr. Bishop, Niagara.

The Tilbury Curling Club played the re
turn match last night, and-was defeated by 
the following score; Tillmry, Dr/ Strong, 
skip, 14; Thamesrllle, J. Trudcll, qklp, 18.

rapidly gaining 
weight of late, so the little fellow will come 
In handy for the feather-weight riding.

An enterprising turf writer has tabulated 
the numbers of races some unfortunate 
horses were asked to run during 1898: 
Albert S., 66; Arezzo, 61; Brighton, 53; 
David, 49: Elkin, 73; Helen H. Gardner, 44; 
Judge Steadman. 06; Jim Flood, 30; Mouzti- 
toff, 60: Nover, 37; Oxnard, 45; Royal 
Choice, 05: Swordsman, 59: Tabouret, 50: 
Vanessa, 65. This is a ghastly- record < f 
man’s greed.

gara.
BORROW^ HONEY

jANT to 
i^bold good*, pianos, organs, 
.«•a *nd wagons, call and ret 
t plan of lending; small paj* 

> month or week ; all f ran sac* 
itlal. Toronto Loan and Guar- 
iv. Room 10, Lawior Building, 

weurt ed 7 0m
^Ç70V8'O ’3THAlr,1| ^

■ ^ oruioe i

^AJLIUnd 
e.ASMOD
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Otto Sleloft Won.
Chicago, Jan. 30—Otto Sleloff outfought 

Frank Bartley at every stage of their six 
round contest Saturday night, 
wind-up of the bi-weekly Chi 
Association boxing show. The men fought 
at 142 pounds, at which weight Bartley was 
si pposed to have quite an advantage.

The results of the other contests decided 
were:

Jack Ryan knocked ont Kid Lacer le four 
rounds at catch weights in the feather
weight class.

Chappie Jones outpointed Perry Qneenap 
In six rounds at catch weights In the light
weight class.

Kid Harris wonVver George Purdy in six 
rounds at 115 pounds.

Walter Nolan and Tom McOune went s'x 
round» to a draw. McCone forced the fight- 
'ng from the start and made a much better 
«bowing than he did a few weeks ago. Tn 
the fourth round he knocked Nolan down 
and almost ont. Waiter barely saved him
self till the bell by clinching. The round» 
before and after the fourth were slightly 
In Not all's favor, and the decision pleased 
the crowd.

Burns & Waterhouse head the list of win
ners this winter at San Francisco with 
something over 818,000 to their credit. The 
firm will send some horses east during the 
summer, but It will prbbably be only a 
small string. Mr. Fair may send on some 
of his rwo-year-olds by Ormonde if they 
come up to expectations, while Abe Slrm- 
lev's Fleur de Lis Is named as a likely 

- starter In the Brooklyn or Suburban or 
both.

Trainer Tim Gaynor, who was most suc
cessful with the Beck string last year, will 
leave In a few days for Washington, D. C., 
where the horses nre wintering. As Mr. 
Beck has retired the horses have been 
turned over to Doc Grnydon, who hns re
engaged Tim. Judge Wardell and Sour!» 
Africa -are the best of the string and It Is 
likely that a conple of horses wll be pur
chased. The horses will be raced at Wash
ington, and then they will take to the Cana
dian circuit. —--

.EGAL CARDS.
k. barrister] solicitor,
loom 10. Medical Bldg. Prl- 
. lowest rales. In sums to suit

vVVT VWWW It was the 
leago Athletic -FREE FROM AL - 

—FUSEL OIL.|| — —■ II | no breaking | -, jqinUltyqulelaneroj

■ & J- 1^» grip the rim at ^ I 'he speed of the Goodrich ■

the centre where it is 1 Resflex Single Tube is the ■
■ 10 strongest. You never hear I resnlt of t.he quality of the

I /"*”“* of ”U & J” split rims. rubber. The rubber is so
Uur "G & J” tires are made b y good that you only need to pamo

■ the Goodrich Company and are Goodrich-Resflex Single Tabes ■
I fitted with Goodrich Inner lubes. once a months

■ "Pump 'em once a month." Free Free on wheels. Free kit.
I on wheels-

111 ----- l|

Hcndrle’s Three Gneen’s Plater*.

,e of them last fall were not 
and tbev will not be trained, 

fmlv three entidcw will be made-Butter-
scotch, b.f.. by Derwentwater-Sugar Plum,
Toddy Ladle, ch.f., by Derwemw.iter 
Scotch Red and the gelding Woodstoca,
bv DCTwentwater-Cathop, purchased at toe

saw «»“ •YTSU “&£' w
na<sed Into bis hand». It was a mirprltw 
when Mr. Hendrle did not buy some .year
lings last year, and It must be tbat some 
of the Valiev Farm bred youngsters showed 
up well In 'their trlals.-Hamllton Specta
tor.

6FOKD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
or. Notary Public, IS and 20 
est. —

. 5.
olds eligible 
trials of some 
eatlsfactory, DISTILLEDYE, Q. C.

r, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build- 
tongs and Teinperance-streeta. w :

. MACLEAN, BAUIU8TBU.
notary, etc., 31 V tctorla- 

y to loau.
,\Y

& LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
"notaries, etc. Phone 1583. 

Building, 23 Adelaide eaet.
-AND-iS. MACDONALD, SUSP- 

lliddleton. Maclaren. Macdon- 
Donald, Barristers, Sollcl- 

I'orouto-street. Money to loan 
-ty at lowest rates.

/

Bottled in Bondn
Sore T liront Cured In a Nifitlit.

Mr. J. Woodward, 138 Shaw-stveet, 
My daughter was troubled with 

much 
I.ini-

c IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
s, etc., 10 King-street west, 
rge IL. Kilmer, W. H. Irvluf,

Writes:
Bore throat, 
swollen, 
mont was 
hi the

6eS a copy af Andersan’s Phy*l«l»l i;<iu 
ration, price I Sc. at Wllsaa’s 36 King 81. 
Weal.

The Britannia* and T. R. O. played a 
practice game at Prospect Park last night, 
the oarsmen winning by 3 to L

On Sale by A" Reliable 
Dealer

which
Griffith*’ Menthol 

applied at 
morning till 

and swelling lmtl disappeared- We have ; 
found a useful Household ltcmcdy and j 
.would nut be without iL

There will be a tost named race and a 
i local rave to-morrow at , en ^rv€

night 5U!<1 ♦r.K.jit whif-b is In Rootl oonfUtion. 7^ 
sorfüïOFS p Hnedocker* 0110 of the ohlost traln-

of race* horsvs. diod suddenly of heart 
the Morris 1'ark racetrack on

was
■ ;

I’.AIItn. BARRISTERS. 8Ch 
Patent Attorneys, etc.. ■ 

Chambers. King-street east, 
o-«treet. Toronto: money to 
F. Lobby -

A
(Hsense, at

LV
■T

X

v X%

’Phone 1406. Open Day and Night. 
M. MoCABE 

Funeral Director and Embaimer.
F. E. HOLLISTER, Manager. 

&19 Queen St. West, opp. Beverley.
We give the beet pro sessional ser

vice at satisfactory terms. 246

lI

The N ewcombç
-» » • Popular In ferasst- pop-
F 13.nO——uUr *° tbe far we«t— 

,u“v' popular everywhere—
“the finest made In Canada.” Write for 
catalogue.
Octavios Nzwoombs 4 Co., 108 Cannes 
Sthkzt, Tobonto.

Some Men Get Careless
aft*r they are married. They are changeable. Prior to the 
happy event they were always good dressera But, having 
won the girl, they .think no more about their “good Appear
ance” or the opinions df the outside world, and are satisfied 
to wear ‘‘any old thing.”

YOU CAN ALWAYS BE STYLISH
if you wear clothes tailored by CRAWFORD BROS. Tho 
price of thcso isXnlways below the regular standard set for 
tailored goods, but in material, stylo and-finish they equal • 
the more expensive!* Here is «'special offering :

ENGLISH CLAY WONsVeO SUIT In Black or Blue,S I6 To Order*

Leave' your order with A

CRAWFORD BROS. ORDERED TAILORING 
ONLY.

TWO STORES t til Yonge 81,, Opp. the Simpson Bldg. IBUOlUflta | 38» Qneen West, Cor. 6 pad lu» Ave. ----

THE BON MARCHE
Will Offer To-Day and To-Morrow

3000 YDS. BLACK DRESS GOODS
In Plain, Fancy Brocades, 
Diagonals, etc.

Regular SSCSo for 
Regular SOo for 
Regular 06o for 
Regular #1.365 for.
Regular #1.550 fox*

15ct-M’KM s»s ••••••••••

25c
...35c

75c
$1.00

STORE OPENS 9 A.M., CLOSES 8HÀHP 5 P.M7

F. X. COUSINEAU
RETIRING FROM BUSINESS
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THE TORONTO WORLDV
rOESDAT MORNINGy. « To A 

Grip]PERMANENT CURE » 
SCROFULOUS SORES.

-*-ic X
W'

Inauguration Day.
W doctors 
\ tain amoi 

in a glass c 
btdtime.

Such trc 
up iijcipiçr 

It might 
bottle o_f ft' 
dy fn the li 
cold whicl 
serious.

Aldermen Alive to the Importance of 
Having Urban Lines Run 

Into Toronto.
Hrs. W. Bennet. Crewson's Corners, Ont., had S running 

sores on the neck.
v B.B.B. healed them up In 189*.

They have never broken out to this day.

IO O

March i st is the day on which we inaugurate our new brand of 
clothing, “Semi-ready,” but before it comes we must sell our present 
stock, and to accomplish this quickly our prices have been “hewn to 
the line” that divides profit and loss,

Every garmen (as our customers of the past nine months will 
tell you) is equal to the best custom tailor made at nearly twice our 

+ regular price for same quality, fit and xyorkmanship.
Free alterations and delivery on t

o o o
$25,00 DRESS SUITS, in Vicunas and Cheviofsand single and double-breasted sack 

suits, made from Sir Titus Salt’s and Hill’s Serges, silk lined, superior finish,. JC

reduced to .. •• •• •• •• * *

> -

SAUNDERS’ COMMITTEE AT WORK. “ Ae long as I live I 
• shall speak of the vir

tues of 
feel grateful to Provi
dence that such a medi
cine is provided for 
sufferers.*’

MRS. W. BENNET.

1 ‘TT'HE story of Mrs. 
W Bennet’s cure of 
Scrofule, is simply an
other of those remark
able instances where 
Burdock Blood Bitters 
has not only been the 
means of giving relief 
for the time, but has 
made a cure, so ef- i 
fective and permanent 
that after the lapse of 
five years there has 
been no sign of the
disease returning.

Scrofula is one of the 
hardest diseases to 
cure, and scrofulous A 
sores the hardest to % 
heal. It is so malig- « 
nant and deep seated % 
in its nature, that or- ^ 
dinary medicines and 
ordinary doctors’ treat
ment are of little bene-

.
and I

There’s Heed for Haste 1» Getting 

Assistance to Improve the Har

bor—City Hall Topics. Wii
5X Ki

Mid
The question of radial railways Is loom-

Ald. Saun- 
Ms special

I The following le 
f the letter written 

July 1st, IS9S:
“ I have not had a 

sore or any signs of 
running from my neck 
since
count of my case in 1894.

“ I have betterhealth 
since than I had for ten 

5^ years before it. Bur- 
dock Blood Bitters 

^ saved me from an early 
grave.

‘•When the doctor 
was attending me my 
friends and neighbors 
came looking for my 
death every day.

If you doubt what I say write to my 
neighbor, Mrs. Morgan, or Mrs. John 
Cripps. She waited on me for two weeks, 
and see what she will say about my 
They have told the community I had risen 
from the grave.

“My case has been the means ot selling 
hundreds of bottles of B.B.B. in the vil
lages of Acton and Rockwood. I am yet 
sounding its name wherever I get the 
chance, and will so long as I live.

“ Any one who wants to hear What 
B.B.B. has done for me, let them write to 
me and I will answer them.

“ I thank God for such a medicine for 
the sick.” <

. lne up again at the City Hall.
(texs baa called, a meeting of 
committee appointed to confer with the 

of the urban and suburban1 ours’ notice.El mmanagement 
lines with a view to encouraging them to 
expand or “radiate" with this city a* a bub. 
Last year, It will be remembered, the com- 
panics said that their action largely depend- 

the verdict of the people respecting 
market Improvement, 
been favorable the big àcbeme seems now 
further under way than ever before.

The committee Is composed of Aid. 
Saunders, Franluand, Lamp, tinoburd. Bus- 
sell and Dunn. They will arrange for the 
conferences mentioned to-day.

When Will They Get to Ottawa t 
Juet when the attack on the Government 

to secure an appropriation nom Ur. larte 
to deepen Torooto harbor will take place 
1* now problème Joel, the estimates at Ot
tawa are understood to be well miner way 
and If thla city la to get on the Inside at 45 It must get there before the compilation 
1» finished with. Mr. Tar.se has JTJti*® 
notifying the Mayor that ne womd h-ive 
leisure to receive him any day thla week. 
But the Mayor Is awaiting the convenience 
of President Kemp of the Board 
who has other engagements this week. He 
considers Mr. Kemp ind,«pensable and has 
written Mr. Tarie asking tor an audience 
on the 8th Inst. Should the Minister reply 
unfavorably His Worship will gather -Unto 

such Toronto members ot *a.rli.v 
ment as ere not either lukewarm or else 
actually opposing the grain joute dea and 
together with a number ot local heavy
weights will go down thla week. But tne 

will be left undecided pending Mr.

SNOW OB!Wmiy ?$>
wrote an ac«

Heavy Snow 
the Train 

Tracks 1
lit

Ml ed on
The verdict having The trains, on 

Station yeeterda. 
of a rough passa; 
tially hidden by « 
down In’border» 
eented a bandso 
enow. Or <ie a 
and firemen had ■

'

« •‘Jli SACK SUITS, Frock Coats and Dress Suits, ■9
$20.00 MORNING, SHOOTING and 

made from Campbell’s celebrated Serges and Clays and Sir Titus Salt's Wor- QQ
steds, known the world over for quality and finish, reduced to ..11 Hi fit.

Burdock Blood Bit-

whf^Uhir

with ailments less malignant and less 
severe in their nature, ncfd sure*y "°t 
hesitate to use B.B.B., as if it can con- 

diseases of such a nature it can 
those of less

■ W. BEN NET.
.;1 $18.00 SINGLE and'DOUBLE-BREASTED SACKS and MORNING, SHOQT- 

FROCK SUITS, in Huddersfields, Worsteds and Corkscrews, JjQ

high wind tint w 
ly cold, 
tween North Bay 
Is paralysed, an 
ifigde. The expri 
2 p.m., did not 1 
the passengers e 
there Is terribly 
of the coldest da 
Bound division o 
giving the ofttci. 
keep It clear, an
thère at- present 
of keeping Open 1 
after preceding : 
to Owen Sound, 
ran in to a drift nl 
had to come to 1 
slow, as -no soooe 
the wind drills a: 
er Unes are suece 
almost on time, 1 
Is experienced.

Traffic • yesterdi 
withstanding the 
tinned to «ravel, 
the Grand Trunk 
season, 
rush.

X
On tin

ING and „ v ...JHE s . M
Scotch Tweeds and Hill’s Irish Tweeds, thoroughly well made, reduced to

COATS and VESTS and SHOOT-

case.

J k lj] i •;< 111 quer
surely not fail to cure
^Thls^ls the letter Mrs. W. Bennet 

wrote In the year IBS* :
“After having used Burdock Blood 

Bitters for Scrofula in the blood, I feel it 
my duty to make known the results. I 
was treated by a skilled physician, but he 
failed to cure me. • I had 3 running sores 
on my neck, which could not be healed 
until I tried B.B.B., which healed them 

pletely, leaving the skin end flesh 
sound end whole.

$15.00 TUXEDO COATS, silk lined^FROCK 
ING, MORNING and SACK SUITS, ih Worsteds, Cheviots, Serges and Ç|| gjj

Scotch Tweeds, reduced to .. • • • • • • * * v ■
$12.00 TUXEDO COATS, satin lined and SACK SHOOTING and 

SUITS, in imported Vicunas, Serges, Worsteds and Canadian Tweeds, 

reduced to .. •• •• •* “ “ * **4
$10.00 SHOOTING and SACK SUITS,-single and doubfe-breasted, in 

Canadian Tweeds, reduced to

!i

M;
‘

MORNING
himself

$9.00 ?
MRS. W. BENNET,

Crewson's Corner*? Ont
matter
Tartechelnr Ferry Contract Let.

By carrying out the award of the Board of 
Control yesterday the city can get-he 
chain-ferry and cribbing at the western 
channel done for «7112. A. J. Brown ge.s for one chua ^ a day’s nursing and meals 
the ferry contract for «4328 and jleddler & wae but 7 cfint»; for two It was lo, and 
Omott the cribbing at $2781. for eaeb guccessive child from the ouo fam-

The tenders were three Jn number as Q cent9 extin. A child would be kept 
follows: rvibMnff half 11 day for 4 cents. The vice-president
Tender Chain ferry Cribbing estimated the .cost of keeping a child at 15
No. 1 84,328 e£d cent .a day. the Institution, she said, had

$<0o norm ena nrwuMit but one nurse, and. considering "g I îhafto* ye£ she had had In charge 190U 
”d! children, and that some 2500, or an ave- 

^’^>57nortbend rage ot about seven per day, were expected 
norrn enu ^ her work wae necessarily Slav-

Close Tendering. . ^ again, the creche needed better
, The tendering, it will be seen, was ex- food and «^taln conveniences, which made 

ceedingiy dose. The third tenderer Bjpnoe —ttt from the city for the ever-incre-.Ls-
for the cribbing is only ^1 In excess ofthat p;|tranage necessary. The ladles must 
of the accepted tenderer. But the acceded uwalt the report of <Xty Relief Officer lay- 

la $D higher oi$~ four-fifths of he
*x, while the third man Is $10 h-gjer - w.ittln IrreHmlm*.

EnuEt^>3h'f4hBpti »a,
t Si-va^t-îmçAgr.c^

thought the epedfletitions would permit of mUt^a D^he Olïy

The consent of the C.P.R, tè the work Clerk had taken it upon himself (or some- 
haa not yet been given. Whatever may be body hud put it on him) to forward .he 
the card .they arc holding back, the Mayor : recommendation in advance of the regilar 
does not anticipate much trouble, foTj sold report, so that the advertisement could^be 
he, “the Government have

boss of the whole thing. But ct

com
(Ne*r Actes).

*

■
ATVfT7 8EMEHTS.

This wpWL»ï'"fTORp;NjÔ

MATINEES

O O o\ HIS
‘hJF NEW BftUISHAM’S 

OCTOROONSThe Kennedy Company, Limited,
22 King Street West AMS7

1$ AIL
THIS
WEEK
NEXT
WEEK

}TUESDAY
THURSDAY

SATUKDAY

ill
, ; Will Take Pta] 

Emerson Vj 
- of tj
St, John, X.B., 1 

to-day ann-mncel 

Assembly. Nomi 
Feb. 11, polling I 

Premier Emersl 
the grotind that j 

Voneervaitlre Con 
for him to ascerta 
try In regard to 1 
on Federal line?. 
Provincial affairs 
prove that chard 
ministration are 1 
that the Provlnr] 
every dollar expel 

Dr. Stockton < 
with extravagant 
reason for the dl

«1,397■ No . 3 

No. 3
I Gilmore A Leonard 
f “HOGAN’S ALLEY ’15 and 25:

PRINCESS THEATRE.
Week Jan. 30-Mnllneea Dally.

The Cummings Stook Company
..A- i« TORONTO—MONTREAL—WINNIPEG.>

tender
work » THE THREE CÜÂRD8ME*lor.

i DRAINAGE CANAL IN HIS HEAD. Prie.* ■» nensl.THAT FATAL SMALLPOX. Splendid Prelnellon.the cheapest and most successMl manufac- 
tnrer, namely, cheap wood, ch.ap and ample

vision. In some oases the organisers of the |nar to the Dtsense. * L'ntqne and Wonderful.
KS™.' r^re?euadè'aûvel,tiiut8 Dr. Bryce says, in regard to tne com- Chicago. Jgn. 30.-With a veritable drain- 

the aictual Investroeut In the mills, and Id plaints that the Board of Health was negli- age canal of rubber replacing an Insanity
gathering together this assortment of mills g6Qt regar(ung the smallpox case to Wol- prodnetog tumor tn his brain, Joseph Seplç.

«c’eSnn ^fere^substantial com-! done The office received word on Mon- Hospital, where he was a few days ago the 
with one 15, M?ti5:*hed 15°^ of a suspeetedi cose of eroallpox at, subject of an-operation that a short time
petitllon might otherwise b. - . i Irish CreeY. Dr. Vaux, a member ol the ago would have been considered Impossible
This object Fa*■ easily attalnv . . Board, was Lmm-edlaitely nofifled to Investi-; Jn surgery, and which Is said to be unique
our spruce supply Is being exhunsrea at n , gate, and reported the case as one of con- tn the history ot science. Ho came to the 
rate of 1700 square miles per annum. i uuent smallpox, and, vaccinated' the entire institution suffering from suicidal mania.

“That machinery of the Government, ; talmUv; also eta.ting that a medical man Throbbing headaches made him believe hie 
which Imposes a prohibitory -luty on pr nt1 should be sent. One was sent the same , slcull was being battered to pieces. His 
paper, ta also placing a premium upon tne day, arriving on Tuesday, and the office, case was diagnosed as the hitherto incur- 
exhaustlon of our spruce forests, and is bere recedv-ed word the same (toy that a i able disease of brain tumor. Through the 
adding to the destruction wrought by forest | autse was expected, from Ottawa, but the aid of a skiagraph picture, the tumor 
fires. No successful competition at -he In-, next day a message came, saying she had was located in the brain. Just over the 
terttatlonal Paper Company Is possible In j not yet arrived. An unsuccessful attempt right eye.
the United States under existing conditions. , was made tx> secure one the same night, The sufferer had In the meantime devcl- 
Oaplt&l that geeks to develop new enter- and, on Thursday, Otto-wa wired, that a oped the moat violent symptoms of suicidal 
prises for the manufacture of newspaper j niuree had been sent, who arrived on the nanla. The operation of trepanning, It 
i« barred bv the trust’s acquirement of all scene Thursday might. quickly performed, was suggested as afford-
th» TvxnribU f-ieilltiles of paper production. The local authorities took the usual men- lng a possible chance to shve bis life. The 
A tax on newspapers operates indirectly, ae sures to prevent the contagion spread log. consent of his friends being gained, the 
dbi the Stamp tax of Europe to suppress The patient died on Saturday. operation was undertaken.PTt i« a tax of $2 000 000 per A further case is reported, from East * Vhen his skull bones were re-adjusted he 

Intelllêe5ce a tax’<T’popuW Ha.wkeSbury, Prescott CSmrty. wfifi left with two Inches of rubber tubing
political kuowiedge P Tito! I1ennsylvanda Board of Helth reports imbedded as a miniature canal to drain

ednmtion and on political know. ge. smallpox from June to Decern- nw$y the pus accretione. Septe's wonder-
“We. therefore, uiYe thirt advantage ce only two cases were fatal. fol vitality helped him materially in the

taken of the oppor unity off--’ ed by the vx----------- --------------------------- Stile for bis life. He no more eees things
Canadian treaty agitation to place pulp . ____ _______“double" and the throbbing headaches are
and paper on the tree list, and thereby give A JACOBITH CELEBRATION. gone.
the only strong and permanent assurance ■ Recent examinations have shown the doc-
of protection from this combination. Anniversary ot the Execution of tore that tile case has passed the dagger

A Strong Committee. Charles I. Marked In London. tiolrat, and In a few deys the tube will be
A committee, consisting of S. H. Kauff- removed from his head,

mao of The Washington Star, Bertah Wil- London, Jan. 30.—The anniversary of the 
kins of The Washington Post, H. W. Pat- execution of King Charles I., who was bc- 
terson of The Chicago Tribune, H H. Self headed at Whitehall on Jan. 30, 1649. was 
of The Pittsburg Times, James Eiverson, c^iebritLed to-cLay by «the Legitimist and Ja- 
Jr., of The Philadelphia Inquirer and Her- Leagues In London aiud the provln-
man Ritter of The New York Staats Zel- ceg Numbers of wreaths and floral cross
ing, was appointed to present to the es were deposited at the foot of the Charles 
President the statement of the views of It statue dn Whitehall, ia the presence of 
the publishers on the question of free leading Legltlmdst* and Jacoibltes, who stood 
pulp adopted at the day's meeting. bare-headed during the ceremony.
. At 2.15 thlte afternoon the publishers call- Conspicuous among the tributes was a 
ed on the President at the White House, shield, surmounted by a crown of Immor- 
and at 8.30 they had an Informal meeting telle», from the American Jacobites. At- 
with the American Joint High Commis- tached to it wae a white silk ribbon, tn- 
sioners. scribed-: “America remembers her mar

tyred King.”

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
All This Week I Wednesday" «Oil Saturday

TheLittleflinister

y

American 'Newspaper Men Would 
Like Paper and PulflwM From 

- Canada Free.

! not anticipate much trouble, tot. earn report, so that the advertisement count i 
the Goveimment have consented and , inserted eairly and the work be hastened..1 they are Does oi tne worne iu,u#. --

any rate there will be no contract elguou 
until we know our position.'’

Ontalilera’ Consolation Prises.

The Street Railway Again.
Aid. Lyni} raised a disturbance about the 

habit of the Toronto Kaliway Company In 
stopping Queen and Dundaa and other 

City Engineer Rust, to whom has been tras,, about hair-way to the end ot their 
entrusted the task of preparing terms and r01lte, aUd making people wWt foy a regu- 
cvnditlons, upon which the architects are lai car Tjle, Engineer is instructed to 
to base their plans for the Improvement or or(ler the practice stopped.
St. Lawrence Market, wrote askingradr Ice To Prevent » Fake.
on f LV” P1towh.5ir0t8h»etOm^emto" vS None of the tenders for Works Depart-
ï° d^;J;J*'S oCar^tects ment annual suppUett were, it will be recol-
^ ^t^hCT^nly one prize to to be offered, lected. accepted last fall, because the con- 
«M-hîS? mtothé author o* the accepted tractors were aueiKCted of making up for 
design whowW be entrusted zwVh the exe-, cheap rutee on certain, Uttle-requ red lines 
eutiou’ (î the woru (ajl thlngS being satlv by exorbttamt prices oa other lines, of 
fartorv) the fees to be 5 per cent on the which the dty purchased much. This prac- 
total cost of the improvements, or whether tice of victimizing ft 'a the hope ot the 
the Bodrd Intend to offer prizes for tpe Board to prevent by having the Englnev 
second and third best designs. make out a schedule of prices, to which

Concluding he says, ‘‘I presume it is the they must as near a* possible conform 
Intention -of the Board to appoint an cx- themselves s
pert architect to decide as to which of the pn accordance with Mr. Rust s recom- 
deslgns submitted Is the best for the city inondation, the Board wllls-advertlse for 
to accept, and it the Board will kindly ad- tenders for the supply of 5<J0 tolee of stone 
vise me on the points above referred to l f0T „se Cn local improvement and roadway 
will be prepared to submit the terms and works, 
conditions to govern the competition ar 
the next meeting."

Lennox Gets a New Job.
The Mayor and the Controllers, Woods 

and Burns, went the whole length, they 
were for outside competition, consolation 
compensation for the second and third 
prize-winners in the competition and for 
the association of an architect to help the 
Engineer make out bis terms. Controller 
Lynd alone dissented, and at flrst on all 
three scores. His vote Is recorded against 
the first two propositions, while on the 
third he allowed himself to be convinced 
by Architect Lennox, whom the Mayor call
ed In to back him up In hl« contention, that 
the Denison-Bymons plans were not a suf
ficient criterion to work on. For his good 
offices Mr. Lennox Is appointed the expert 
associate of the Engineer.

The Mavor, in a talk with Mr. Symons, 
forind out that four week# would suffice 
for that gentleman to prepare his plans, 
but since Mr. Symons has the Inside track 
from having worked some weeks at them 
before, ft was felt that six weeks should 
be allowed.

The prizes agreed upon were $200 far the 
architect with the second best plan, $100 
for the third best, and the job for the best.
It was Aid. Burns' motion, the Mayor and 
Aid. Woods et first agreeing upon #300 for 
a second and blank for a third prize.

The Work ot the Creche. ,. v v , „A .. . ,
Aid. Frame very bashfully Introduced a , ’ . \ ^ has a,rcndy been

bevy of ladles, chaperoned by Mr. A. Mills. 5a r tirât Magistrate I’ool has declared 
Thev had come to Ask for an annual grant there shall toe no more Blble-ktoslng In his 
of #200 for tire East End creche, or nursery court-Essex Market—and ordered the Book 
for children of working women And widow-1 , °°ers, at 350 Wllton-avenne. j put out of ,l3e w®y- Magistrate Pool tells

The vice-president of the Institution, Mrs. *1>T he took this course. A young girl con- 
McUomgd, told the board ’hat the charge traded a horrible disease through prcssin-

her lips to the court Bible, and died from 
the effects of it.

Tlie name of the young woman the magi
strate will not disclose. He has learned 
the facte of the case, however, and they 
are authentic. A few days after giving 
her testimony the glrlto Jlp# began to swell. 
They grew worse each hour. She went to 
a physician. In the first glance he saw 
that she was suffering from a horrible blood 
disease, and that her entire system was 
completely poisoned. He questioned her, 
and finally learned that she had kissed the 
Bible In Essex Market Court. At once he 
saw how she had got the awful malady. 
Every effort was made to save the girl. 
Powerful remedies were applied, but every
thing was unavailing, and, after a period 
of suffering and ot horror, she died.

for

BIJOU
Prices—

ALL THIS WEEK-The Highly Educated |

Montrel 
Montreal. Jan.l 

tie at the Bast 9 
were 600 heed ofl 
and 100 lambs.- 
slow and price# 
as last Thursday. 
4\ic to 4%e per j 
lo 3c per lb. Oal 
to $10. according

Sheep brought j 
choice, and cirJlJ 
Lambs «old at frl 

Hogs were soldi

ex-
!

1
!

THEY CALLED A SPECIAL MEETING: ' Pug Dog Doc
With a Humtui Mind and Gold 'Tooth, 

10 Other Great Vaudeville Acts.

,I :

* And Asked the Government to Pro
tect Them From n Recently 

Organized Corporation.

Washington. Jan. 30.—A called meeting of 
the American Newspaper Publishers' Asso
ciation was held here to-day, with a view 
to directing the attention ot the American 
members of the Joint High Commission th 
the urgent need that a policy be adopted 
which shall protect American forests by 
securing in the treaty now In course of pre
paration between the United States and 
Canada, a revocation ot the preeent duty 
on print paper and putp from Canada. Mr.
C. W. Knapp wae elected chaanman, and 
William (X Bryant of Tile Brooklyn Times, 
secretary of the meeting. Alter a brief 
end informal discussion, a, statement of 
the views of the American publishers’ As
sociation was adopted, ordered to be print
ed and presented to tne members of the 
Oommlsaon. and to representatives and 
Senators In Congress.

It mors: “The delegated representatives 
of a large number ot newspapers, Jn meetr 
tog lassambled at Washington, flan. 30,
1880, remectifully etibnnit to the President 
and to the 1 American lOommtosloners 
that the honest Intentions which originally 
Induced the establishment of the tariff duty 
on paper and pnlp have been perverted to 
farther the purposes of a recently formed 
corporation, the International Paper Com
pany. and that ervery newspaper publication 
In the country east of the Itocky Moun
tains hae been placed at the mercy of that
corporation. Within the lest week we are If the Canada Llfe comes to To- 
advised that the International Paper Com-
pany baa acquired 14 additional mills, re- ronto, Bat It All Reste wltn 
presenting the plants of three large con- Senator Cox.
oerns. and that It Is negotiating for three cknada Life officials at Hamilton
other properties, which represent all of the nppear to ^ ln tbe state o( ^nd ot gome 
output from Independent mills In the terri- 0]d-day settlement of whites hourly, expect- 
totff “ft of Michigan, ÿ 7|cw oftbe fact j Jng au ,|ttgck by indians. Give the®>mpany 
th®.f the I°l'0°”aus- ibe #4000 rebate It wants from the city, 
fjSjur Ks î”^'u8l5^pejSJ^ '.I f.„ann'tlf|on and It would be glad to escape from the

manu Intolerable teneiou. In this condition of ^f th'e6”Important affairs, a World reporter wasn't surprised 
SîîÜtThït the International fôper Company : to be told to mind his own business before 
to protected by reason of IVi proximity to- he could finish a single question, 
tta customer# to tbdrextent of an average of i The only serene man ln the b 
«1.60 idct ton. and bv res«nn of 't« snMftv

LOOK OUT FOR

TREBELLIi
lu the S 

- I*rol>ate has bed 
of .the late Farm 
He owned a fa™ 
*2120 In ■morugnj 
in cash and $H 
to ell wllle4 10 t 
tlon of #1300 In 
to the brothers a 

William Delos 
left an estate w:

Herat» H. 
testate, leaving 
Ills father applln

- AT THE
A.O.U.W. CONCERT 1FEBR'JhHV lAth.

MUTUAL ST. RINK
J. K. McCullochThe Exemption Sanctioned.

The Assessment Commissioner’s report 
partially exempting the new Macdonald 
Tin Works factory building and lot for 10 
yours was accepted upon Information that 
the company Is to employ a minimum ot 
125 hand» aill the year round.

The Milk Healthful.
The Medical Health Officer’s monthly 

statement of cases of contagious diseases 
gives the following comparison :

Jan., '90 Dec.,'98 Jan.,’98

ol Winnipeg
(Champion Skater of the Wtirid) 

Exhibition ot Fast arid Fancy Skating.
One of the are 

Is Mother Grave 
effectually dispel 
In a marvelous d

FRIDAY NIGHT, FEB. 3II CRUELTY IN THE PHILIPPINES. -HOCkEY-
Senior O.H A.-Stratford v. Varsity 

WEDNESDAY, FEB 1.
Junior O.H A.-U. O 0. Waterloo

THUKSDAY, FEB. 2.

i : Spanish Civil Prisoner» Still Held— 
Girls and Women Subject

ed to Shame.
i Diphtheria ...

Scarlet fever..
Typhoid ....

Inspector Awde 1s still touring the coun
try, and reports thnt milk sold ln Toronto 
is free from tuberculosis.

Less Building Being Done.
The building permits for January, 1899, 

totalled in value only $31,300, as agu’nst 
#147,570 for the same month last year. In 
1897, however, they only amounted to $11.- 
000.

37 37
133 140 61' New York, Jan. 30.—He Herald has the 

following: “Manila, Philippines, Sunday.— 
Tlie Spanish dvll prleoners have not yet 
been released. Tales ot Buffering, hunger

U 13 13ij
j 4r

EDUCATION/ \and dishonor come from tlie provinces. 
Young Spanish girls are forced to live In 
open shame with low-born Indiana. Their 

, parente, bring powerless, appealed to Aguin-
“IwytertaHem Gone Drank. aJ(lo mg reply was a letter from a dls-

It to because I am an. Imperialist that I honored cUd-exacted after God knows 
am a Crusader to iwhdm, jingoism Is the wbat suffering—saying ebe is happy and 
deadliest of all political sins. Jingoism Is contented. Leslies have suffered dishonor 
Iamnerialtom gone, drunk—a kind of gin- |0 6aTe their husbands from cruel treat- 
aodden caricature of the peal thinglnvcqted g,ent- 
bv the enemy of mankind to discredit the , -give priests have died ln one province 
true article, which was and Is a beneficent [ from hunger and cruelty, although $60.<XKJ 
principle making for peace. It 1s because b„(i ix^n sent by the corporation for their 
I am a peace man that I rum an Imperial- i maintenance. , ,
1st It was my love of peace that first “Appeal to the American nation. In the 
made me an Imperialist.—W. T. Stead, lu Dlmc 0( God. to stop the tragedy.’.’
War Against War.

To\
Nimmo & Harrison Business,

AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE
Cor. Yongc and College-streets. “Coursas1 1 
thorough, practical and up-to-date. ludlvldiF 
nl lnetructlou, day and evening. LuUr 
now. Iuformaitlon free. ed*

HAMILTON I* ILL HOWL These arc som
: I7

ExceptloDIED FROM KISSING THE BIBLE.. » of our new st>IHow n Young Girl Coutrneted a 
Loathsome Disease In a New 

York Police Court.
Cambric
displayed on n
—Finest M 
—Perfect Ci 
—Felled Sd 

. —Double S 
—Pearl But] 
—Extra Fuj 
—New Stylj 
■—Moderate
Select StN 
Gowns
from t.oo to 61
Skirts
from i.oo to l
Drawers
from 90c to 2.1
Corset Cd
from 65c to 2.1
Mall OrdJ
should be j 
partaient TJ

1' Dancing 1p
■\ ■

HO A $lOOO EASILY.

Steamer City ot Seattle Down From
Skaguay in G,ulck Time—Keyo- 

kuk District Booming.
Seattle,-. Wash., Jan. 30.—The steamer 

City of Seattle. Captain Hunter, hae re
turned from Linn Canal, having broken all 
records. It made the trip to Skaguay and 
return ln 6 days 17 hours and 40 minutes. 
Joe Barrett wagered $1000 with Richard 
Butler, a ciph Minneapolis Klondlker, that 
tbe Seattle could not do tbe distance to 
Skaguay In four days. The veeset made thp 
trip in 75 hours and 25 minutes.

The Seai tie’brings the flrst news from 
the famed Keyokuk district since winter 
set in. Bedrock bad ÿeen struck on. various 
claims, with excellent returns. There are 
about 1500 people ln the district and thirty 
odd steam-wheelers on the Keyokuk River. 

Chicago >1 ten Drowned.
A special to The rost-Intelligencer from 

Keyokuk River, Alaska, says: “John G. 
Taft of Chicago was drowned Sept. 27, 1898. 
elcht miles north of l’eavoy bv the capsiz
ing of bis cuneo. The body floated under 
the ice and wae not recovered. Mr. Taft 

general manager of the Alaska Union 
Mining Company of Chicago. He carried a 
life insuraufifi <d «100.009 and vvas a large 
dearer la building atone at Joliet and Chi
cago.”

THE WALTZ, BTC., WONDER
FUL, ASTOUNDING, ASTONISH

ING-SOMETHING TO BOAST 
OF.

With my recently Invented method foi 
teaching ihe waltz, ladles learn to dame ! 
M ln 20 to 30 minutes," gentlemen a llttll j 
longer. Just think ot It.- Two-step, Three 
step. Polka and Lu Russo Polka In one 
hour (one lesson). Individual private les-, ;; 
sons a specialty. Classes.** usual. Prof. 
Davis, the Toronto College of -Dancing,
102 Wllton-nvennc, near Church-slreet.

J Capacity Increased.
Winnipeg, Jan. 30.—The elevator capacity 

of Fort William and the West to now 10,- 
958,000 bushels, against 18,378.500 bushels 
ln 1898. _____________

the big building
, tuu „„„ ............. , was President -Ramsay, a habit of mind

to obtain cheaper and better supplies of perpetual with this first gentleman of Ham- 
rcal and ehemlcato, we fall to we the oc- mon.
cation tor glvln'ar sanction to Us abuse of in answer to the reporter’s query, Presl- 
Govermnenta) protection. dent Ramsay applied that Ihe question of

A Few Particulars. | the maintenance ef the headquarters of the
«The International Paper Company is a Canada Life ln Hamilton vas not • ontln- 

eomblnatlon of 24 mills (since expanded to gent upon whether the Oily Assessment 
80), which has been capitalized at $55.000.- Department fell ln with their wishes.
000: It controls SO per cent of the news A prominent City Hall Official said that 
output

if:ll

) r

La GrippeThe salt contained in «g 
pure, fresh fruits is bene- Jp 
fidal to the system. ThejF 
scarcity of fresh fruits in 5^ 
the winter time is often a 

of serious illness. The J6

î _______  _ A prominent City Hall Official said that
output lie promoter- frankly adml- thet the city had knocked off some #200,000 cf 
the oommoti etock of #20,000.000 represents assessment, and could not do more by stat- 
onlv good-will: the entire product of this ute.
large combination could be- duplicated with “The City Hull realizes," he contl lied,
— mr.A KMtûr mnohlno,1! n t lf>y<

!
t

Il. I Have you had it? If not, 
be prepared, for it is here. 
You needn’t dread the dis
ease so much as the suf
fering afterwards.

Why have it ? ’Tis the 
weak, nervous, pale and 
thin who suffer most.

! i i ______ " The City Hull realizes,'' he contl iled,
modern and better mneh'neii" at to-'« cost “that the future of the Canada Life rests 
per pound npor a capitalization of $13.000,- In the breast of Senator Cox. If he wants 
TOO so that print paper users -n the United Toronto to be the headquarters, it will go 
States are forced to bear the harden of an there, probably no matter wh.it Is done. 
exoe*rfye capitalization of *40.000.00). and There will be a howl here all the same.’’ 
to pay an nfided charge of #2.1)'*) -00 per!
onnnm. Every m'll-ewuer who enter'd that Osgooile Bar Dinner,
combination Invited a w’thdrawal of tar il -ptp Osgoode Rar dinner will be held at 
duty. Excessive anil Improper prices were tbe jtOSA',;) House on Thursday evening 
paid for many mills -that were located on ,this week. The most capable and prom- 
exhausted water course, and thait were lpen, avalialhle are being Invited to
tributerv to denud. d timber tracks: for Tpeak to the toast 1'st and to morrw a 
mill" th v at periods of ’he rear have an inmtoer of the speakers will he definitely 
Insufficient supnlv of water cr r.re under announced.
waiter: for ml’to that arc Inferior au.I worth- ---------------------------------------
less ln mach’nery enu pmeni and eon=‘r'-c. „aB aianensctn Will Aak Pardon, 
tlon: for nd!’» the. do no- ow , r r.rcl * T w A r<>n,tral Newa rte.
woodlands: for ml Is that hove neither pulp from eaT8 that the Abyssinian
grinding attachments nor „nlnbi e pulp ai.x .f IP,y Mjmgascln. oOvernor of the Pro-
Illarles. liyçe of Tier^. who has for some time nast

Addltionni Reason*. maintained ‘1. repliions attitude toward
,vNot one of the mills In ti'l the rvmblRn- Klr.tr Menelek. has agreed to ask the King’» 

tion possessed all of the six •sêentlaU of pardon.

» Dancing Pythian Parlors 
for dancing As

semblies, etc. Special rates 
for clubs. Apply—

Till. MeBEAN,

li

cause
basis of ABBEY’S EFFERVES
CENT SALT is the salt ex- 
■racted from the juices of fresh 
:ruits. It keeps you in excellent 
Ü health the year ’round. SE 
5 AU druggists sell this «1 
* standard English prépara- ^ 
** tion at 60c a large bottle

21 <|ueen8«.Easl.Phone 1694.

Free to All Side People.
Same one of Dr. Green’s specifics will 

certainly do you good. We cannot guaran
tee to care every sick person In Toronto, 
but we do guarantee to cure every case we 
undertake. UntH further notice we will 
give free medicine to all comers, and for 
all chronic troubles. Yon are not asked to 
bay anything. We are sure that If you take 
a few doses of our medicine you will never 
use any other. We make a specialty of 
catarrh, and cattarrhal deafness. All are 
welcome. O. E. Green. Room E. Confedera
tion Lite Building, Toronto.

BEAUTY And How to 
be Beautiful.

Scott’s Emulsion A PERFECT FIGURE .%was
'’! first attracts attention. Any ladJ 

can have a perfect developed bustcorrects these conditions. 
It" gives strength and 
stability and the strong 
throw off the disease. 
’Twill lift you out of that 
terrible depression which
follows. All druggists, 60c. sad #1.00.

to what

U i

More Knighthoods.
Her Majesty has personally conferred 

knighthood on Fortesque Flannery, M.P. ;
Parley, Commissioner to the National 

Aid BoclfUV ; Dnvtd Richmond. Lord ITo- 
vost of Glasgow; Hermann Weber. M.D.; 
Andrew Mure. Puisne Judge at Mauritius, 
and Mr. Jo Mice Thomas Townsend Ruek- 

. nill. Q.C., successor to Baron Hawkins.i ■

Private Parlors, 227 Major St.
Hours, from" 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Accommodation for ont-oLtown customers.
Write *

il
JOHN Cto John* trial size, 25c. They Got Stamps.

Mr. J. B. Boustcad’g office at 10% Ade- 
lalde-strect east was broken Into on Satur
day ulcht and n aua-ntlty of stomps stolen. 
The thieves cot In by a rear jrlhdow.

Impérial Bnnlc at Llstowel.
Mr. E. Hnv. Inspector of the Imperial 

Use NKRVOL. One application cures ; if not. Rank, has been at Llstowel. arranging for 
your money back. Equally good for Neuralgia j the opeuinr of a branch of the bank in 
and Headache. 25c. et all Druggists. that town. ' " "

' fO CURB TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE |
:5. King Street--!
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HAVERGAL HALL AT HOME“PURE AND UNADULTERATED CEYLON TEA
Of THE HIBHEST STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE,”

HAS ANYONE SEEN JOHNNIE ?
A Happy Time Spent Last Night hr 

Students and Patrons—
Those Present.

Ha rental Qoltege was ablate with light 
ancl beauty last evening, and merry voices " 
rang from the gymnasium. In the base
ment. to the art studio, at the roof. Fair 
maidens and fresh radiant flowers were but 
In keeping trlih the fresh and «partons halls 
of the new school. The fathers of thé In- 
etttntion. with the faculty; courteously 
showed the guests through the entire bulld-

Ltltle Lad, Corbett, Hi 
From Home Since

—Mother Is Anxl^ns.
Johnnie Corbett, aged 9, left bis home at 

18 Drnmmond-place last Saturday morning 
to go on an errand to Eaton's store to make 
some purchases. Ills friends have not seen 
him since. His mother made enquiries and 
found that the boy bad bought the goods 
at the store, paid for them and left. She 
became very anxious when he did not re
turn, and last night she called at IN>llce 
Headquarters to ask the police to assist 
her In locating the whereabouts of her son.

When he left home Johnnie was dressed 
In a dark reefer Jacket, black stockings 
and wore a bat with a tassel attached. 
After making the purchases the missing lad 
was given 23 cents In change, and, as far 
as It can be learned, he had no other money 
In hie possession.

Been Away
iturday

The above is the certified character ofThat is 1he Statement Reaffirmed by 
' Mr. J, Ramson Bridge of 

" Boston. 11
REPLY TO MR. T. BURTON KINRAID. lng.

Ip the a seem My hall the following pro
gram was happily rendered: Duet. G. Poi
son. A. Sheppard; glee, “Blow Soft Ye 
Winds" ; song. “The Promise of Life.” A. 
Sheppard ; violin solo, E. Martin; trio, 
“Where are the Angeie?" C. Fitzgerald. 
M. Fortin, O. Perry: recitation. Mr. Bell- 
Smith: song “Fiddle and I.” K. Spier: glee. \ 
“Sailer's LuKaby” : pianoforte solo. M. 
Cramptra; violin solo. R. Harvey: song, 
“Fly. White Butterflies." C. Fiizgerald: 
mandolin solo. R. Hsddrlll; pianoforte solo, 
M. Kennedy; song. “Promroses," M. Little: 
Irlo, “Chafmlng Little Valley," C. Fitz
gerald. M. Fortin. G. Perry.

Among those present were: Prof, and 
Mrs. Alexander. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Mason. Prof. McCurdy and Mrs. McCurdy. 
Hon. 8. II. Blake and (Mrs. Blake, Oman 
Sweeney. Mr. and Mrs. IL MIHIehamp. Prof. 
Wrong. Dr. and Mr*. Reeve, Dr. and Mr*. 
Ellis and ML*» Bills. Prof, and Mrs. Van 
Dei- Sinissen. Prof. Hutton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoyles and Miss Hoyles. MIks Tnflly alia 
Miss Sydney Tally. Dr. and Mrs. Bnrnham. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland Stayner. Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Ellas Rogers, 
Rev. Dvson Hague, and 'Mrs, Hague, Mrs. 
R. Baldwin and Miss Baldwin.

CEYLON TEA.\\Mr. Bridge Concluded He Was Very 
Near to Condoning a Fraud 

and Spoke Ont.

Boston, Mass, Jan. 30.—J. Ramson Bridge 
of this city, whose name appeared In con
nection with that otf Charleg Shill In an 
alleged expose of the Keeley motor secret 
In Boston and New York Sunday papers, 
and who was accused In a statement Is
sued last night by T. Burton Klnrald, 
who was supposed to be the sole possessor 
of the late Inventor’s secret, of breach of 
faith, to-day made a reply to Mr. Klnrald, 
in which he stated that the knowledge of 
the fraud was Imparted to him without 
solicitation or request, and taut be made no 
promise of secrecy, and was under no obli
gation to keep silent. Mr. Bridge says:

"In addition to the evidence of fraud 
which I saw In Mr. lice ley’s laboratory, In 
Philadelphia, 1 have also seen since Mr. 
Keeley’w death the unost importent of the 
experiments performed by Mr. Klnrald hiiu- 
sclf. Mr. Klnrald told both Mr. Hill and 
myself that plain evidences of fraud cover
ed every experiment done by Mr. Keeley, 
and as we bad ocular demonstrations of the 
trieiks. w'e could not doubt the statement.

“I have been beselged by people who 
wanted to buy Keeley motor stock, and by 
others who wished to unload I heir stock, 
until I finally decided that I was coming 
dangerously near condoning a fraud, and I 
tinged Mr. Hill to let the (whole story go, 
and he consented."

“Tlx© World’ Preference. ”

THE DOCUMENTS PRODUCED.____  e
A HYDATID CTST.YOUNG LIBERAL CLUB

Discussed Engineers and Senators 
and Gave Notices of Motion.

Tho Young Liberals held their regular 
weekly meeting last night, with a large 
attendance. President Walter Boland oc
cupied the chair. The recent action of the 
Ontario Government in appointing station
ary engineers for the safety of the' public, 
whereby It is only option at whether engi
neers receive certificates or not, was dis
cussed, and a notice of motion was made 
by James McLaughlin and seconded by 
John Fox. The notice was to the effect 
that the Government be petitioned to grant 
a license law to stationary engineers,where
by an engineer would be compelled to pass 
an examination and get a certificate before 
being ullowed to take charge of a station
ary engine and boiler. The question of 
"Should the Senate be Abolished?’’ was 
discussed, and It wan the general opinion 
that it should be reconstructed ami net 
abolished. Mr. Gibson presented n table 
showing the cost of the Senate, and the 
work of each member In connection with It. 
and made notice of motion to the effect 
tip it the present mode of remunerating 
Senators be abolished. A notice of motion 
favoring the alr-llne to Georgian Bay 
also given.

Hare Operation of Its Removal Per
formed by a Yale Professor 

at New Haven.
New Haven. Conn., Jam 80.—An operation 

very unusual In the" United States was per
formed at the New Haven Hospital this 
morning before a large class, of Yale medi
cal stndepts by Dr. William H. Carmalt. 
professor of surgery at Y a 1 e. The patient, 
an Italian named Francisco Mariano, had 
been suffering for six years from e hydatid 
cyst on the liver, a disease hitherto almost 
peculiar to Iceland. It Is "caused by a para
site technically known as taenia echinococ
cus. common to dogs, and communicated to 
the human system only through dose asso
ciation with them, as In Iceland. In this 
particular case the cyst had swollen the 
Liver so thet It took up the whole space of 
the abdomen and had to be removed. The 
operation was perfectly successful and the 
patient will soon recover. This Is the first 
time such an operation has ever l>een per
formed In Orancctlent, anjl there are only 
ten or a dozen Instances recorded In the 
history of American surgery. It Is rare 
even In Italy, where the present case tv as 
contracted.

All the Official Correspondence Over 
the Peace Treaty Read to 

the Senators.
Washington, Jan. 30.—The President to

day sent to the Senate the correspondence 
on file In the State Department bearing up. 
on the peace treaty, and It was read In 
to-day’s executive session. The correspon
dence includes most of the letters and 
cablegrams from the commissioners to the 
President, and from the President to the 
commissioners In the way of Instructions, 
in return. The documents are numerous, 
as there were telegrams, letters and re
ports for almost every day the commission
ers were In Paris.

One of the first cablegrams from the 
President Instructed them to demand the 
cession of Luzon Island only of the Philip
pines, and he told them that full sovereign
ty should come with it. The reading of 
the correspondence received the closest at
tention from Senators.

ELOPED, AND IN SORROW.

PassesA Philadelphia Electrician
Himself Off as a Single Man 

and is Now In' Jail.
New York, Jan. 30.—Horace M. Cornell, 

20, an eilectrldan from Philadelphia, and 
Mabel Hewttscn, 19. of the rame city, who 
eloped on Jan. 7, are In custody at Jersey 
City. Cornell has a wife and two clilld- 

**ren In Philadelphia, 
with Miss Hewitson through a cycling acci
dent. Her wheel broke down and he fixed 
it. Their acquaintance grew. and. as Cor
nell said he was a single men. marriage 
was talked of but the girl’s parents refus
ed to listen to it. Then they eloped. The 
girls is heartbroken On learning the truth»» 
about Cornell

Laymen on Missions'.
The Rural Deanery met at St. James’ 

Cathedral whoolhou* yesterday, and dealt 
with matters relating to the mission funds. 
For some time pant it has been gvldent that 
the 'parishes all over Ontario have not been 
tin to the mark (n their contributions. A 
plan was Instituted last year, sud Is be
ing continued tills, to have prominent lay
men of the church go all over the province, 

Sunday evening specially chosen, 
speak to the different congregations upon 
the subject of missions.v This has met with 
the approbation of clergymen, and Is meet
ing tilth tangible success.

was
A PIONEER CONDUCTOR.

He got acquaintedTELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

The Roman Catholics Intend to build a 
$00.000 cathedral In Vancouver.

It la said the Sultan of Turkey Intends 
to protest to the powers against the British 
protectorate in Egypt.

Archbishop Gauthier confirmed 40 convicts 
at Kingston Penitentiary on 
morning.

Twenty children are reported to have 
been drowned by an Ice disaster at the VII- 
lage of Warpuhnen-Bolrheln, in East 
Prussia.

The town of Breckenridge, Colorado, U 
Isolated because of the stortu. The mines 
at Leadville have been closed from the 
same cause.

Baron Erffa In the Prussian Diet yester
day declared that there was no danger to 
the German sugar industry from America 
In the near future.

It Is said that many of the clerks In 
English poet offices are not yet aware of the 
fact that a penny will now pay postage on 
a letter from there to Canada.

The British War Office will be asked for 
a grant for cadet battalions of boys, as pro
posed 'by the Earl of Meath and approved 
by Lord Wodedey.

The Doukhobors are being landed at Law- 
ior’s Island as rapidly as possible, and It 
la expected they will all have left the 
steamer Lake Superior to-day.

While chopping wood In a bush near Can- 
nlngton. Ont., yesterday, John McMullen 
had his skull badly fractured by a falling 
ihub. HS to not expected to recover.

Judge R. M. Meredith of London has re
fused the motion of Mr. Bertram for a 
mandamus to compel the Police Magistrate 
to Issue a summons compelling City Clerk 
Kingston to appear at the Police Court.

Because of continued falling health Mrs. 
J. Myers, a wealthy visitor to Atlantic 
Olty, N.J., from PlttMwrg, aged about 50, 
committed suldde by Jumping into the ocean 
from the end of Young’s Pier yesterday.

At Newmarket, Ont., yesterday, a carpen
ter named Snyder fell backwards 
scaffold and broke his collar' bone. A lad 
named Herbert Elvldge of the same town 
had two fingers can off by a rip-saw.

Very cold weather Is reported from the 
Northwestern Stated and a blizzard is 
raging all the way from Colorado to Kan
sas. it Is feared that live stock will suffer 
seriously.

The Spanish transport Etna has arrived 
at the Azores with repatriated Spanish 
t reaps from Cuba» Three soldiers died on 
the vtyige, and 29 were seriously 111 when 
the vraie! reached port.

Hugh Jenkins, a young colored man from 
Toronto, stole and pawned an overcoat In 
London. Ont., on Jan. 7. He skipped out, 
but returned to the Forest City on Saturday 
and was captured after a hot chase. Jen
kins pleaded —Mty and get four mouths In 
the Centrsl Prison.

Daniel Allen McFadden of Buffalo has 
been arrested at Oakland, Cal., on a charge 
of embezzling $1700 from Philip Hamilton, 
a Kiradlker of Toronto, Canada. The men 
met at Five Fingers, on the Yukon. The 
crime is alleged to hare been committed 
lit Seattfe.

The F’rench Chamber of Deputies yester
day, by 348 to 180, adopted the Govern
ment's proposal to submit to the committed 
entrusted with such matters the bill provid
ing that cases of trial revision shall be 
brought before the united sections of the 
Court of Cassation.

The New York State Board of Railway 
Commissioners has granted the application 
of the Rochester and Bodies Bay Railway 
Company for permission to construct an 
electric street surface railroad from, Ro
chester to Sod us Point, on Lake Ontario, 
a distance of 43 miles.

The Nova Scotia schooner Jersey Lily, 
from Placentia Bay, Nttd., bound to Halifax 
,vith a cargo of frozen herring, was aband
oned on Sunday 20 miles east of Scnttarle, 
the crew being rescued by the Boiton 
schooner Polar Wave, Capt. Carroll, and 
taken into Loulfburg.

TUt Beet on Herald Company was fined 
S.LC.i for publishing In a headline in con. 
neciicn with an account of the trial of 
• h» city teaming fraud1 cases, on Friday 
last, the words, “Guilt is Evident." The 
publication of the jifdilne was consider
ed prejudicial to the ease.

Misses B. F'uriong, Bertha Lockerby. May 
Brennan, Maud Sinclair and Mr. S. B. 
Wright were badly Injured in the skating 
rink at Sudbury the other night. iboy 

leaning against the railing of the gal- 
watchlng a hockey match, when the 

way and they fell, along with

Robert Johnston, an Aged Employe 
of the Grand Trank, Dead.

PARRY SOUND ROUTE.
Ai rangements Are Being Made for 

a Heavy Increase In Busi
ness That Way.

Ottawa. Jan. 30.—Arrangements are being 
made for a. heavy Increase of business be-

One by one. the pioneers of the railway 
world are passing to the great beyond, ami 
yesterday Robert Johnston, one of the old
est engineers In the dty, peacefully died. 
Deceased had been ailing for the past 
year, with a cancer, and a few weeks ago 
his condition grew worse, and the end was 
not unexpected. Mr. Johnston was 70 
years old. amt the greater part of his life 
was spent on the railway. In 1857 he 
entered the employ of the Grand Trunk, 
and was engaged In the run between. To
ronto and Stratford. Two years later, 
when the line was opened from Toronto to 
Detroit, he was conductor of the first pas
senger train that went over the route, up 
to five years ego, when he retired be had 
safely guarded trains on nearly ail of the 
routes in the midland division at different 
times, and despite the numerous change* 
his position was never In danger. Deceased 
leaves a widow end a brother, Mr. F’ollis 
Johnston. The funeral will take place to
morrow afternoon.

and on a

Sunday
tween the Upper Lakes and Montreal, via 
the Parry Sound route, embracing whet I* 
known as the Booth System. Arrangements 
are In progress for the construction of two 
Steamers of large size. OanaiMop 
to deliver Milwaukee grain at u< 
bor. connection In Parry Sound, from Fort 
William and Duluth. These steamers will 
have first-class "passenger accommodation. 
Their outfit to to be modern In every re
spect and they will combine speed with a 
large grain-carrying capacity. A barge line 
Is being orgalnzed to connect Ooleau Land
ing transfer with Montreal, and floating 
elevators will be provided for transhipping 
grain at the latter point.

REE Medical Treatment for 
Weak Men who are Willing to Pay when 
Convince^ of Care. ^Fbottoms, 

epot Hur-

SCIENTIFIC combined 
medical and mechanical 
cure has been discovered 

for “Weakness of Men." It* 
success has been so startling 
that the proprietors now announce 

i that they will send it on trial— 
l remedies and appliance—wlth- 
\ out advance payment—to any » 
M honest man. If not all that Is 
^'claimed—all you wish—send It 

back—that ends It—pay nothing.
This combined treatment 

creates health, strength, vitality, 
sustaining pavers, and restores

weak and undeveloped portions to natural dimensions and functions. 
Write for particulars.—Mailed free under plain seal.

ERIE flEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y.
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PHEASANT THE FARMER’S FRIEND.
CAt the Sign of the Balance.

Bella Knox of the Gold Dollar Cafe plead
ed guilty at yesterday’» Police Court to sell
ing liquor without a license. She pa’d a 
fine of *40 and costs.

John F'snilkner and John Wiggins were 
committed as lunatics.

William Heberts of 391 King-street wcet. 
the mail who raised the row In J. Stone- 
berg’s barber whop Saturday afternoon, was 
fined *1 .nul costs.

J M. Wood paid a fine of *1 and costs 
for peddling without a license.

Leopold Knrtz wa* committed for trial 
on a charge of receiving etole property.

Robert Jamieson. » King-street shoe deal
er. wan also committed for trial on a charge 
of defrauding his creditors out of *1050.

Infants and Children Should always be 
bathed with Baker’s Dandruff Shampoo 
Soap.

It Will Kill Everythin* That Crawls 
In a Farmer’s Field. A

Most people regard the pheasant as either 
something for the sportsman to shoot at or 
In the light,of future adornment for a 
woman's hat. Dr. MoGUllvray. however, of 
Hamilton, tjje chief promoter of the Au- 
caster l’heaeantry, views the bird with the 
ye of «jenee.

“We are going to demonstrate 
Government.” he said yesterday, "that tits 
pheasant is the best oily ot me larnu-r. 
Before the sparrow came and drove off the 
Insectivorous birds of Ontario, the plum 
blight wan practically unknown and so 
was the potato bug. The Insectivorous bird 
Is gone, but the cultivated pheowant will 
kill everything that crawls in a farmer’s 
field.

“I have seen one pheasant,' continued 
the Doctor, “that was shot after being an 
hear or no in a field, and In Its stomach 
were thousands of grubs.’’

Thai the Ancaeter Phearantry promoters 
have other uses for their birds than that 
of being shot at to attested by the fact that 
they are paying in some cases from *30 to 
*110 a pair.
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Rogers’ Furniture SaleLOCAL TOPICS.

Tobacco cutters, nickel plated, reduced to 
S1.25.- -Alive Bollard.

The Inaugural meeting of the High School 
Board will be held on Wednesday evening.

The Canadian Club met last night, revised 
the constitution and discussed matters per
taining to Its existence.

There Is a movement on foot In St. Anne's 
(Episcopal) Church to establish a perman
ent orchestra for the choir.

Hon. G. W. Ross will speak on “Copy
right Liglslutlon" next Monday, at the 
Canadian Institute, at 8 p.m.

The regular monthly meeting of the Cana
dian Historical Society mill tie held at the 
Normal School, Feb. 2, at 3 pan.

The Epworth League of Broadway Taber
nacle hold a pleasant entertainment last 
night, taking up “Canadian Authors. ’

The sum of *34,544.1X2 has been contribut
ed In aid of the Hospital for Sick Children 
since the beginning erf the Christmas holi
days.

A musicale will be held to-night at the 
home of Mrs. Aude». C4 Henry-street. 
Friends of Elm-street Church will be wel
comed.

The citizens’ meeting, re the proposed 
ernin* route toy alr-llne, north, will take 
place Thursday, at 7.30 p*m., in the City 
Hall.

A deputation from the Township of York 
waited on the Attorney-General yesterday, 
regarding the bill to be Introduced to separ
ate the township from the county.

The Police Commissioners will meet this 
afternoon to consider a number of applica
tions forXrenewal of the licenses for res- 
tan rants, reported against by the Inspector.
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We devote the twenty-four business days of Feb
ruary to a clearing sale of Furniture and Upholstery 
at big discount's from regular prices.

As our customers well know, machine-made 
“bargains,” bradded together at country factories, have 
no place in our stocks. We offer nothing but honestly 
made, reliable furniture, largely the product of our own 
factory here in Toronto.

We invite your critical inspection of our display, 
feeling sure that the price inducements we offer 
during February will encourage prompt arid liberal
buying.

■PERSONALS. ■
Hon. J. D. Cameron of Winnipeg I* laid 

up ;it the Queen’s.
Mr P. G. Klmmerly of the British Ameri

ca has been on the sick ilst for several 
days. Grip.

Mr. Henry E. Alvoid, Chief of the Dairy 
Department of U.B. Agriculture, visited the 
Minister of Agriculture yesterday.

A letter received In the dty yesterday 
state» that J. S. WilUson, editor of The 
Globe, 1» greatly Improved ii* health.

At the Grand Union : F John Bell, To
ronto; Alt Gunyo, Brantford; D McNIchol, 
Hastings: J A Thomas, London; E M 
Groves, Gait: W R Deeton, Hanover; A Ü 
Peterson, Guelph.

'i

■
were ■icry,
railing gave 
about 26 others, to the Ice below.

From Parry Sound.
A communication from the secretary of 

the Parry Sound Boord of Trade was re
ceived veeterday, dealing with the question 
of building a line front Toronto to Sudbury 
by way of Parry Sound, and also the delay 
et Scotia Junction. The proposed line Is 
highly endorsed. In regard to the Scotia 
Junction delay, the citizens of Owen Sound 
think they are receiving scant Justice from 
people they look to for lirotectlon, and that 
the Toronto board Is being Uaiooed upon 
by the Grand Trunk officials.

■

*■ nig: Trust In Quebec.
Quebec. Jan. 30.—Hon. Pierre Gamcau, 

Hon. John Sharpies. Andrew Thomson, 
John Theodore Ross. Gustavus G. Stuart, 
Ephraim Elliot t Webb. George H. Thomp
son,
Charles A. I’entland, all of the city of Que
bec, are applying to the Legislature for in
corporation as the Provincial Trust and 
Agency Company. The capital stock 1» to 
be *200,000. In *30 shares, gpd It may be 
Increased f£> *300,000.

■

Stuart H. Dunn. John Breaker,

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one. It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as delicate 
ns the mechanism of a Watch or scientific 
Instrument. In which even a breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes, and cause much suffer
ing To these Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 

recommended as mild and sure.

The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism Is a 
healthful, safe, inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic Injections; no puo- 
licltv. no loss of time from business and a 

certainty of cure. Con
tinue mine sultatlou and correspool- HUMt LUnt cnee free and confidential.

DR. McTAGGART, 
Park-avenue, London. Re
ferences as to Dr. McTaz- 
gart’s professional stand

ing and personal Integrity permitted by 
Sir W. it. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. G. 
XV. Boss. Minister of Education; G. W. 
Yarker. Banker; H. & «trathy, Manager 
Traders' Ban!;. 28

Chas. Rogers & Sons Co.
o7 YONQE STREET.

LimitedThe
mcdare

I428Newspaper Man Went Wrong.
London, Jen. 30.—Special despa i chee from 

Dresden 9BJ. that a man named Relf has 
been arrested there on the charge of steal
ing diamonds worth 20,000 marks. It la 
added that he was formerly a newspaper 
roan of New York, from which city hv Is 
aaid to have eloped with a young lady.

FOR DRINK
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TUESDAY MORNING

To Avoid 
GrippeURE " 

SORES.
■ Doctors recommend a cer- 
\ tain amount o1 brandy taken 

in a glass of hot lemonade at 
bedtime.

Such treatment will break 
up incipient grippe- 
“ It might be wise to keep a 
bottle of Michie’s $1.50 bran
dy in the house to prevent a ^ 
cold which might become M 
serious-

Contract for the Construction of One 
for the Richelieu River 

Company
int, had S running

l»9*.

to this day. .
HAS BEEN GIVEN TO A TORONTO FIRM1“ As long: as I live I 

apeak of the vir
tues of and.I
feel grateful to Provi
dence that such a medi
cine is provided for 
Suflwws. ' l 

MRS. W. BENNEf.
The following Is 

the letter written 
July 1st. :

“ I have not had a 
•ore or any signs of 
running from my neck 
since
count of my case in 1894.

“I have better health 
since than I had for ten 

Sn, Years before it. Bur- 
dock Blood Bitters 
saved me from an early 
grave.

RK? “When the doctor 
was attending me my 
friends and neighbors 
came looking for my 

.death every day. 
mbt what I say write to my 
rs, Morgan, or Mrs. John 
waited on me for two Weeks, 
t she will say about my case, 
ild the community I had ri 
ve.
xas been the means of selling 
bottles of B.B.B. in the vil- 
>n and Rockwood. I am yet 
1 name wherever I get the 
will so long as I live. •
» who wants to hear what 
lone for me, let them write to 
1 answer them.
God for such a medicine for

shall
The Craft Mast Be Ready for Busi

ness by the Middle ot 
Next Jaae.

fl
Wine Merchants 

5X King Street West

Michie & Cou.
Phone 40».

Summer traffic with the Richelieu River 
Navigation Company has been unusually 
brisk during the past two seasons, and the 
company’s fleet of steamers have beeu un
able to accommodate the crowds who travel 
to the summer resorts on thé St. Lawrence 
River and Lake Champlain.

The directors of the company at their 
last meeting took the matter up, and con
sidered the advisability of building a 
large first-class passenger steamer, to be 
ready for commission at the opening of 
navigation. Negotiations were opened with 
all the first-class shipbuilding firms In Can
ada. among whom 
companies. Tenders were asked for and 
the coat together with suitable plans were 
forwarded to the Navigation Company by 

>each of the Interested parties.
On Saturday last the I’olson Iron Works 

Cumnany, Limited, were notified that Jhetr 
tenqer was accepted, and work on tbeTew 
si earner would the expected to cvmcneuce at 
once.

The new boat will be of tbe very 'latest 
design, and first-class In every respect. It 
wM be a steel screw craft, 112 feet long, 
22 feet « Inches beam, to draw 0 feet of 
water, and to mate a speed of 15 miles an 
hour. She -will ,be fitted with a tore and 
aft compound engine and a Fltzgtbbon 
hosier. The price agreed upon is said, to be 
*20.000. The steamer will be especially ad
apted for river -service, as the small 
draft will show. The contract calls for the 
boat to be ready for service about the mid
dle of June.

The firm will toe kept unusually busy 
during the next few mouths fulfilling con
tracts. Another of the Folson’s tenders for 
a composite steam tender was accepted yes
terday. This craft win be bntlt for Mr. 
George Goodtrhnm, and will be used by him 
to carry person*- to and from his yachting 
fleet at the Island.

I
SNOW OBSTRUCTS TRAFFIC.f wrote an ac-

Hrnvy Snow Storms Interfere With 
the Train Service—Snow on the 

Track* Keeps Gangs Busy.
The trains, on their arrival at the Union 

Station yesterday, bore all the evidences 
ora rough peerage. The coaches were par
tially hidden by snow, and long 1 dries bung 
down In borders around. The engines pre
sented a handsome eight, covered with 
snow. Or «he other hand, the engineers 
and firemen had an unpleasant time, as the 
high wind that was raging made It extreme
ly cold. On the Canadian Pacific line be
tween North Bay and Winnipeg the service 
Is paralyzed, and connection» cannot be 
made. The express, due here yesterday at 
2 p.m., did not arrive until 6 o’clock, and 
the passengers ray that the weather up 
there is terribly coid, Saturday being one 
of the coldest days on record. The Owen 
Bound division of the Canadian Partflc Is 
giving the officials plenty of trouble to 
keep It clear, and Superintendent Price Is 
thorp at present superintending the work 
of keeping open the service. A snow-plow, 
after preceding a train from Orangeville 
to Owen Sound, attempted to return, hut 
ran In to a drift nine feet deep and another 
bad to come to Its ajd. The work is very 
slow, as no sooner lsrone place Cleared than 
the wind drills another big heap. The oth
er lines ire successful In running the trains 
utmost on time, but a good deal of trouble 
Is experienced.

Traffic yesterday was heavy, and, not
withstanding the cold weather, people eon- 
tinned -to travel. In -he matter of freight, 
the Grand Trunk Is enjoying a prosperous 

This week has opened with a big

were several local

RS. W. BENNET,
Crewsoo’s Corners* Oak

AMUSEMENTS. THE DEATH ROLL.
season.
rush.TORONTO

* OPERA HOUSE.

„„ , ISHAfi’S 
-, was.)OCTOROONS

Dr. Fruln. the Dutch historian, died Sun
day at Leyden, Holland.

Joseph Heffernan. the well-known auc
tioneer of Guelph, Is dead from grip.

Mrs. Mary Downs of Payne’s Mills, Ont. 
died after an 'tineas ot three days, aged 72 
years.

The director of the International Post 
Bureau, M. Hohne. Is dead at Berne Switz
erland.

Michael Judge, an old reel dent of Brant
ford, died suddenly from heart disease on 
Sunday.

Hugh Bronton, 57, a respected resident 
of Gucdph. hue succumbed to an attack of 
pneumonia.

Mrs. Martha Ham died In Belleville yes
terday, aged 81. She was a widow and 
leave» no family.

Mr. Harry Bates, the sculptor, and an as
sociate of the Royal Academy of England, 
Is dead in London.

Joseph W. Dawson of Brantford, 22 years 
old, died from hemorrhage on Sunday 15 
minutes after he had partaken of a hearty 
supper.

Mrs. Fred Hamilton of Tilnonburg died 
yesterday in her 85th year. She had been 
111 for eight years, and tbe immediate cause 
of denih was consumption.

Mrs. Marv Strothers Bird, the 18-year- 
old wife of Martin H. Bird of London, Ont., 
was buried yeusterday. She was a very 
popular young lady. Lockjaw caused her 
death.

A Kingston de*p*tfh tells of the death In 
Pltteibiirg Township, Ont-, of John C. Rat
tan, In Ills 84th year. He attended school 
with the late Sir John Macdonald In Adol- 
phustnwn. and served In Fort Henry In 
1837—8. Three sons and three daughters 
survive him.

Mr IHollInger, a slater of Dr. John Noble 
of Toronto, died on the train while on her 
way to Toronto from XVinnipog yesterday. 
Mrs. HoTlmger had been In poor health for 
a long time, suffering from lung trouble, 
and was coming east, hoping for an im
provement of her health.

NEW BRUNSWICK ELECTIONSALL " i 1
Will Take Piece an Feb. IS—Premier 

Emerson Wants the Opinion 
of the Country.

St. John, X.B., Jan. 30.—Premier Emerson, 
to-day announced the dissolution of the 
Assembly. Nominations wl'l take place on 
Feb. 11, polling a week later.

Premier Emerson defends his course on 
the ground that the action of the Moncton 
Conservative Convention made It necessary, 
for him to ascertain the feeling of the coun
try in regard to running Provincial politics 
on Federal lines. The Premier has plao-sl 
Provincial affairs first. He promises to 

- prove that charge* m» le against his Ad
ministration are baselesi* fabrications, and 
that the Province has received value for 
every dollar expended.

Dr. Stockton -ehang-S the Government 
with extravagance and claims there was no 
reason for the dissolution.

1 Gilmore A Leonard 
t “HOGAN’S ALLEY " :NEXT

WEEK5
-,

;ess theatre.
Jam 30-Matinees Dolly.
imlngs Stock Company

THREE CUARD8MEN -
Prices •• «m»|.I’roiaellAr.

8Ü OPERA HOUSE
look I MATINEES-
I CCI I Wednesday and Saturday

JttleHinister
as theairb

1 U Two Perfermsaeea Dolly
■ Afternoons 10c, 15c and 88c.

-----Even mgs 10c, 20c and SSc.
WEEK—Ae Highly Educated

Montreal Live Stock.
* Montreal, Jan. 30.—Tho receipts of cat
tle at the Bast End Abattoir this morning 
were 800 head of cattle, 50 calve*. 75 sheen 
and 100 lambs. The demand was rather 
slow and prices remained about the game 
e* last Thursday. Good cattle sold at from 
4X4c to 4%c per lb., 'lower grades from 2c 
to 3c per lb. Chives were gold ut from *3 
to $10. according to elze.

Sheep brought from 3c to 3%c per lb. for 
choice, and <«11.1 from 2c to 2He per lb. 
Lambs sold at from 4c to 414c per lb.

Hogg were sold at from *4.20 to *4.40.

ig Dog Doc
Mind and Gold Tooth.mum

r Great Vaudeville Acts-

LOOK OUT FOR

EBELLI
In the Surrogate Court.

Probate has «been applied for In the estate 
of the late Farmer John Awh of Markham. 
He owned a farm worth *6750. He had also 
*2120 In •mortgages, *400 In debts, *272 
In cash and $100, In household goods. It 
Is oil willed to thé widow, with the excep
tion of *UW0 in mortgages, which Is given 
to the brothers and sisters of the testator.

William Delos Orostoy. also of Markham, 
left an estate worth *7910 to his wife.

Harare H. Leipnrf. Newmarket, died In
testate. leaving *1000 In life Insurance. 
Ills father applied for administration.

AT THE
I.W. CONCERT
'EER’IARY 14th- '

AL ST. RINK FIRE REPORTED.

(. McCulloch The mahogany yards of J. C. Raynef, 
Morgan and Fulton and the box factory 
owned by IL C. Austin in Chicago, burned 
yesterday, causing a loss of *325,000. Tbe 
fire was discovered In the lumber yard* by 
the watchman.

The fine residence of Mrs. H. Butchart 
nt Owen Sound was burned yesterday 
lng, with most ot the contents. T1 
originated to tbe furnace room. Loss on 
house *e0007loss on furniture *2000, Insur’d 
in Waterloo Mutual, *2C0u on house and 
*2000 on contents.

Tbe grocery store of Mr. Harry Smythe, 
Ontarlo-street, London, was burned out yes
terday morning. The entire stock was 
lest, valued at about *300. The store fittings 
were Insured, but there whs no Insurance 
cn the stock. Tbe building was damaged 
to the extent of *200.

The six storey building at 918 and 820 
Penn-avenue, Pittsburg, Fa., occupied by 
the New York Biscuit Company and the L« 
Grosse Art Glass Company, was damaged 
by fire yesterday to the extent of *73,000. 
Several’ firemen were injured by falling 
glas», but all will recover. The origin of 
tbe fltle is a mystery.

The general store of Mr. C. P. Y.'rlght, 
Mam-street. Aylmer, Quebc^. wa.s gutted by 
fire Stutdav afternoon. Besides the building, the contents of the store, including 
hardware, groceries, boots and shoe*, et... 
a< well «1 Mr Wright's household effect», 
were totally destroyed. The damage Is 
estimated at *18.000. *12,000 to the s ock 
and household ware and *«000 to the build- 
ing. The cQ.",y insurance is (4000, whkh Is 
on the stock.

01 Winnipeg
ion Skater of the World) 
of Fast' and Fancy Skating.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and elves health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. «4

Y NIGHT,; FEB. 3 
HOCKEY-

morn- 
be fire

, -ia A. - Stratford v. Varsity
CDXESDA>', FEB 1.
I A. -XJ. C C. v. Waterloo 
HUKSDAY, FEB. 2. ,
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i These are some of the
Exceptional Features
of our new stock of
Cambric Underwear
displayed on first floor; 
—Finest Materials.
—Perfect Cut.
—Felled Seams.
—Double Stitched.
—Pearl Buttons. <
—Extra Fulness.
—New Styles.
—Moderate Prices.
Select Styles Only. 
Gowns
from i.oo to 6.6b each.
Skirts

J from i.oo to 7.00 each-
Drawers
from 90c to 2.50 per pair.
Corsot Covers
from 65c to 2.25 each.
Mail Orders
should be addressed De
partment T.

& Harrison Business,
KORTHAND COLLEGE

and College-streets. Courses • 
d up-to-date. Individu* 
Lthl eve ug. Enter•actlcal an 

on, day à 
ma<tion free. tedi

ncing
VAI.TZ, ETC., WONDKH- 
LSTOUNDIXU, ASTONISH- , 
IMETHING TO BOAST

PROMINENT PEOPLE.
recently Invented method for 

c- waltz, ladies learn to dam c 
30 minutes, gentlemen a llttli 

it think of II. Two step, Three- 
and lai Russe Polka In one 
s-on). Individual private 

lalt.v. Classes ‘as usual. Prof.
Toronto .-College t>f Dancing, 

■avenue, near Church-street.

Hon. William Paterson will speak at the 
of Trade biinqn« 111 Brantford thisBoard

evening. f.
About (March I the Prlike of Wales takce 

his departure for the Ridera and will ba 
accompanied by Mr. Sidney Greville.

Bishop A. M. Littlejohn of the Long Is
land N Y , Episcopal - Diocese, has Just 
celebrated"his thirtieth anniversary.

The North German Gazette again denies 
the rumor that Prince HohenJobe contcni 
plates resigning the Imperial Chancellor- 
shtfv

-rifr Finrl otf «Alberdeen has accepted the 
Invitation of tbe Duke of Devonshire and 
Council of the British I’W.ir; ague 10 
become vice-president otf the league.

Queen leaves for Clmlez the first 
in March and will b- accompanied 

by Princess Beatrice. Tbe Duchess of Al
bany will make a long stay at Cannes.

Again tbe rumor I» revived that Arch
bishop Ireland of St. Paul, now hi Rome, 
Is to be made a cardinal. This time the 
rumor comes through the Archbishop's per
sonal organ. The Northwestern Chronicle 
of St. Paul.

les-

*■

’8 fl O* Pythian Parlors 
-***» for cianciner As- 
s, etc. Special rates 
5. Apply—

ITU. McBEAX,
I

21 Quern 81. Ea»l«
The

week

UTY And How to 
be Beautiful.

RFECT FIGURE
Ot attracts attention. Any l*1f 
a perfect developed bust an* 
3 to 5 Inches lu a short timj 

Madame Clair’s (late of ^N'rif 
lerful treatment. Remember 1 
[arfect results from my treat.

A Former Torontonian Dead.
Harbormaster Colin W.^Postiethiwalte? died

Ub»t0"tf 5’do"roTntrdt^.vreÿn^ll

In St. James’ Cemetery. Deceased was 1,7 
years of age. and was the ran of the late 
John Sheppard Gnstln of Toronto, manager 
otf the Grand Trunk rolling mills.

X
IParlors, 227 Major St. JOHN CATTO & SON,is, from 10 a.in, to 8 p.m.

lulloo for out-of-town cu9l^!’7rs* King Street—Opposite the Fostofflce.
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JANUARY .11 1899A- *• ^ £*%r*•*v>• /XY'izv-n *rfr rmi»
THK TOKOMTO WOULD I■ ep D1RECTC

A Woman’s Reasonto 2500 ton» of freight, with n large part 
of their space devoted to ttje carriage 
of live animals, chilled meats, provisions, 
dairy products, fruits, maarufaetturee and 
general merchandise, may be profitably 
emp'oyed in direct transportation (between

use of

T. EATON C9:„. | camadas greatest store THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER

Ko: SZ YONGE-STCEET. Toronto.
. NFURNITURE 8ALEFÔR FEBRUARY i c

Our January White Goods Sale will be succeeded by a FurmturtfSale 1er bebruary. bo 
much has been said and done by uS on similar occasions in the past that no emphasis is nevdea 
for this important event. These illustrations and prices representing many others of equal 
goodness show the thoroughly good values you may share during this sale. Come for hfst 

choicé on Wednesday morning :

ulïeîa^bad several good reason*

Try it.
THE COUNCIL AND THE RADIAL 

RAILWAY.'
The most important matter the Coun

cil will have to decide, in connection with 
Che entrance into the city of the subur
ban railway*, i* the condition» on which 
fieight may be handled within, the city 
limit*. The Toronto Railway has no 
franchise for carrying freight. The city 
net a ink full control of this franchise, and 
It would not violate its agreement with 
the Toronto Railway Cb. it it enfran
chised another company to lay dawn 
tracks, for freight purposes only, on the 
streets not appropriated by the Toronto 
Railway Company. Furthermore, we do 
not believe it would be a rtohitiou of the 
agreement if the Jvegisiature chartered 
a company to convey passengers from 
any point outside the city limits, say 
Markham, into the centre of the city, 
8,-y tH- i-awrenee market. The Toronto 
Railway Company could not successfully 
oppose the chartering of a steam rail
way from Markham to any point within 
the city. Nor can it do so it the rail
way, instead of being operated by steam, 
is run by electricity. We take it, there
fore, that the city has not only the right 
to impose whatever conditions it may 
choose upon the Toronto Railway Com
pany in the .handling of freight, but it 
can make a deal with any suburban rail
way, whereby the latter may bring, not 
only freight, but passengers into the 
heart of the city. The city is undis
puted master of the situation» and the 
Mayor, and aldermen must not forget 
this fact when they come to talk busi- 

with the city and the eurburban 
railways. The Council must see to it 
that the business houses of Toronto are 
not subjected to exorbitant rates for the 
delivery of parcel» and general merchan
dise to points within the radial area.

Another point which the Radial Rail- 
Committee ought to investigate

Toronto and European ports, fifes’ 
the higher rates of freight olwtncd on 
these classes of merchandise, and bci, 
cause there will be no breaking of bulk 
or transfer charges on the way. These 
propellers could be loaded down to 14 
feet draught at Toronto, and with a very 
short delay at Montreal coulcThc loaded 
up to their full depth and capacity with 
grain or other produce at that port.

No port om this continent' offers to 
atrrmehip companies « more 'extensive 
traffic
than is to be fourni hi Toronto^tbe grei.it 
receiving and distributing centre of die 
Province of Ontario. No port possesses a 
more accessible or commodious harbor, 
or where receiving and shipping facilities 
can be more abundantly end cheaply 
supplied.

In adopting an improved system of cat
tle yards,abattoirs, new market and elec
tric railways running into outlying dis
tricts, it would be well that the future 
I«>ssibititles in connection with water 
Irrimportations should meet with careful 
consideration by the City Council, the 
Hoard of Trade and the citizens in

’I

LUDELLA! >L

In store-li
to tell a î
Dumstanc
Ihe way

/
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ij
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CEYLON <:
-

25,30, 40, 50 and 60c* Lead Packagesi
i > ui T-

COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS 5 Cents
a Day

-,mm1 expectati 
the mark 
distributi

I in misceUaiieôu» merchandise!
IIS■ r

East Toronto Council.Want a Reduc
tion in Their Tax Rate, Which 

Has Jumped Too High.

X7

II; & for furnitSpend it on a 
Shine

Think it nothing. Slater Shine 
coupon saves it up. Means v 
about three pairs of $5.00 Slater 
Shoes in a year. Coupons 
same as cash on shoes.

Get one with every shine at

"" gfc,
5-- —

■: ,T •}
*y ft!$! «4»

MR. GEORGE BARNES DROPS DEAD-fl/
wmm \ 3.

No. 443. Bedroom Suite, quarter-cut oak, heavily hand-carved, bedstead 4 
amches wide, 6 feet a inches High, bureau3 feet 6 inches wide, with heavy 
shaped top, 24x30 inch fancy shaped tir tiah bevel plate mirror, large 
combination washstand, beçt bras* trimmings. Regular price, |f) Qg
$35.00 ; February sale price ........................................  «Vya

No. 69#. Bedroom Suite, antique oak finish, handsomely hand-carved, bed* 
stead 7a inches high, 50 inches wide, bureau 4# inches wide, with shaped 
top. fitted with aa x s8 inch bevelled British plate shaped mirror, washstand 
33 inches wide. Regular price, $15.00 ; February sale g II ^5
price............................................... .......................................... 7

No. 444. Bedroom Suite, solid quarter-cut oak, elaborately hand-carved and 
polished, bedstead sa inches wide, 74 inches high, bureau 44 inches wide, 
with double top and two small drawers, well shaped, fitted with 34x30 inch 
fancy British bevel plate mirror, extra large size combination *y\ 7e 
washstand. Regular price. ^39.00 ; February sale price 1

\

No. $3. Bedroom Suite, hardwood, antique fmish, bedstead 70 inches high. 50 
inches wide, bureau 36 inches wide, fitted with,18 x ao bevel plate mirror, 
well made and finished. Regular price. $9.75; February sale 
price.

tA>A Stormy Scene With a Constable— 
Indignation Due to a 

Closed Rink.
8.33 general.

Wo. Sa. Bedroom Suite, hardwood. Antique finish, neatly carved, bureau 3 feet 
4 inches wide, with double top, fitted with sox 34 inch bevel plate mirror, 
bedstead 4 feet a inches wide, combination washstand. Regular 
price, $11.50 ; February sale price .......x-...................... Ve

Ho, 404. Bedroom Suite, hardwood, finished antique, bedstead 4 feet a inches 
wide, cheval shaped bureau, with 18x36 inch German bevel plate mirror, 
large combination washstand. specially well made with solid post corners, 
nicely carved and well finished. Jr ebruary Sale price, g g 7g 
very special................................ ................... ................. *B,/D

h: TROLLEYS IN THE POSTAL SERVICE
the trolley cars are utilized by the 

Cleveland poetofflee for the collection 
and .delivery of mini matter between the 
main office and the dty branches. The 
6}stem is as simple as it is efficient. At 
stated intervals daring the day a wagon 
with the mail matter for the branch 
offices leaves the 'general office for the 
point where the car routes converge. 
The bags arc pieced in the vestibule of 
the cars as they pass by, and are thrown 
off by the motormn n as he passes the 
branch office for which they are con
signed. By this system the mail mat
ter in the general postoffice at any given 
time can be despatched to all the branch 
offices in the city and delivered ait them 
within 30 or 40 minute». The convey
ance of mail matter from the branch 
offices to the central office is equally

Toronto Junction, Jan, 30.—(Special.) —iA 
musicale will be given by the pupils of 
the Toronto Junction College o< Music, to
morrow evening in the college parlors, by 
pupils oit Mis* Macmillan. Miss MjoMur- 
try. Mis* Hums, Mr. firth and Mr. Oz- 

Asslstancv wHl be given by Misa 
Klein.

ti#
If
J ill r t

burn.
fcydney, cellist; Mr. 
choir Inastcr of Queen-street Methodist 
Church, and by Mr. Uzbura.

Her. J. W. Hue, in his spenmon yesterday, 
gave an outline of the ognpreaslon, persecu
tion end history of the Doukhotuons while 
In trans-Caucasia. He considered, their re
nie» mi to turns colony a trlwute to Canadian 
hospitality and treed out.

And sail lue real estate business la ac
tive. Mr. Agnetv has purchased the two 
easterly stores In the Brave Block on Dnn- 
oas-street, now occupied by Mrs, Krymire 
and Mr. J. Patterson.

Rev. A. Langitord. D.D., of Orangeville 
yesterday exchanged pulpits with ltev. W.
“ai* uufuicetlng of the Work» and Water
works Committee to-night, the chairman, 
Mr. 8. Rydlng, recommended: (1) Xnat u 
crossing .be laid opposite Bonham » store, 
st. Clair-avenue ; (2) that a cinder path be 
lïtd from tit. Clair-avenue eebool to Kilza- 
lietto-street, for tne convenience fc.f school
children; (3) that water main extension» be 
made to the school; (4) that sewer connec
tion» be not made at this time of the 
rear: (5) that sidewalks be cut down, 
particularly on Dundas-street. and the cor
ner of Quebec and Annette-etreets. "

A committee meeting of Loyal Canada 
Lotto*. I.O.O.F.. Manchester Unity,wae held 
In Thompson HaU to-night, to make ar
rangements for their ninth a®”"®! c0^lV’ 
and social* to be «held next Friday even-

baritone,
a, $FwT\’ DC-SetI V's/a/a

89 KING ST. WEST.*3 : k i 5 Pieces, upbi 
best fringe 
match, Fet

X-5I: toAi;!

'
A There 

It Stands
!

!
way
thvrcugibly is that of the trace to be 
reserved in ithc new market for the ac
commodation of trolley freight cars, the 
loading, unloading and storage ot pro- 

We believe the committee
die side of liberality in pimple. This eyrtom permits a frequent 

interchange of matter, and it is much 
ahead of it be horse and wagon collect, on. 
There is oo reason why the system 
should not be adopted by the Toronto 
poetofflee. The collection and dowpatfch 
of the bags could be made at Von ge u.nd 
Adelaide and King and Obureh-etreets. 
The postmaster ought to investigate the 
Cleveland system arid giva it a trial in 
Toronto.

A ■|h
/i I'

ANo. 17. Parlor Suite, made in solid oat or wataot frames, neatly carved and well finished, shaped arms, j 
pieces (sols, arm chair, arm rocker and two reception chairs), well-upholstered in satin russe »— 
covering, silk plush bends. February SOU price, very special................................  I-S.yu

V

I ducc, etc.
i y cannot err on 

the allotment of space for the trolley 
If the proper accommodation is

Upholstered in heavy, satin-faced tapestry arvering. colors Nile green, blue, brown, olive, , , nn 
crimson and coral February price, extra special ......................................... •4«VU

carp ts esercisod in making this suite, and It » one we can recommend. February sale 2*7 CQ antique finish, upholstered in satin russe coves
price.........................................yt........................................................y...............*............. #-sr ings, assorted colors, spring or hollow -n -s fl

No. i*. Parlor Suite, all over upholstered, best German Ax minster Rugs, plush trimmed and fringed all seats. February sale price........ O’*'*

^âitedS&rifôs34.49 L>;^ijor,hea.vy.!ap”^..4.35
Extension Tables.

/;
’ i- . An object lesson 

in the science of 
making and bottl
ing a perfect wine. 
No sediment 
Always in proper 

condition when
ever you get it

SOLD BY 
ALL DEALERS.

/

1care.
afforded, the traffic on the radial rail- 
« ays will increase enormously, and, (how- 
ever liberal the committee may be in 
this particular, it will be a question of 
but a short time until enlarg-ment is w\

found nect’seary. Ample cold storage must 
ait» be provided either wit&d the mar
ket proper or in the immediate vicinity, 
and eon mimical mechanical devices pro
vided for transferring produce from 
the care to the «tails, where it is to be 
offered for sale.

When the Toronto Street Railway was 
converted from horse to electric traction 
a great mistake was made ini not alter
ing the gauge to the standard steam rail
way width. The standard gauge is 4 ft. 
8 1-*J in. That of the Toronto Railway 
is 2 l-‘i inches wider. Without altera
tion of some kind to the tracks end 
rolling stock of the-city railway, it will 
be impossible to transfer ears |o it 

•from «the Grand Trunk and U.l'.B. or 
vice versa. It is very important (that 
all the electric line# in the country 
should adopt the standard gauge. The 
Metropolitan Railway baa been obliged 
to change its gauge to the standard in 
order to receive freight cate from the 
C.P.R., with which it has a working 
arrangement. It is a question if it 
wuuld not be advisable for the Toronto 
Railway Company to change Ms gauge 
or at least adapt its tracks so that the 
car» of any standard "“gauge railway 
mild run over its lines.

These are among the points that ought 
to receive the immediate consideration 
of the Radial Committee. There mast 
be no delay in the construction of the 
new market, but it cannot be proceeded 
with until this question of providing ac
commodation for the electrics bas been 
determined.

' ! *-»i inhi. if
it...

lux.! m-lit' v THAT RAILWAY MAKES MONEY. East Toronto.
East Toronto, Jan. 30.-<Spec6il.)-There 

was a scene at the Are hall on Saturday, a 
report of which only reached the street 
to-drfy Constable Tldsbeny, who was In 
J. L. McCulloch's office, made some remark 
which the treasurer did not consider com
plimentary, so he asked the representative 
of the law to leave his office. The con
stable refused. The other ordered, but to 
do purpose. McOulloeh «threw Tldaberry « 
glove* out, thinking that he would follow 
them» but hie opponent tossed out the 
treasurer's hat. Then the latter stepped 
(rat and kicked the glove# downstairs» and 
when their owner had descended to secure 
them, Mr. McCulloch locked ill* door and 
turned a deaf ear to the threatening storm 
without.

On Saturday afternoon the boys of the 
village and vicinity were greatly disappoint
ed when Informed that they could not get 
free admission to the rink. Nearly 100 of 
them were turned hway, and had to be 
contented with nelgboorlng ponds. It was 

condition that the 
municipality supplied the rink with water, 
Saturday afternoon should be set apart for 
the children, but Mr. De Luplant» says 
that the day was not mentioned at all, but 
that he was willing to give any other after
noon. The boys hove waited upon the 
Reeve, who will look Into the matter.

(The Reeve wa# a melancholy sight this 
morning when the water system was 
through with him. The water pipe was 
out of order, and he removed the cap in 
order to Investigate the trouble, when a 
volume of water struck him with such 
force and surprise that His Worship was 
thrown to the ground and drenched to the 
stiin.

Pat Welch, the G.T.U. baggageman here, 
fell from the top of « coal car on Saturday 
evening and cut the back of his head badly. 
Dr. Waiters treated the wound, and tho 
patient was removed to hie home.

The Reeve, Assessor Ormerod and R. G. 
Kerr waited upon the County Council to
day, with a view to getting the tax rate 
reduced. Since Incorporation It has In
creased from <108 to $883. The assessment 
has only Increased 38 per cent., while the 
County Council’s levy ha# Increased 800 
per cent. In 1800 the village was assessed 
at $390,000, while In '06 the assessment 
was $586.000;

A Ï.M.O.A. commercial class has been 
formed, with Ed. Hind a» teacher. The 
membership is now 13, and at the first 
meeting on Saturday evening It was de
cided to meet on Tuesday and ftr'day 
nights,

a pleasant time was passed this evening 
at Hope E.L. social. There was a good 
attendance, a good program and a good 
tee.

Rev. Baynes Reid Is nursing a frozen ear.
Cambridge Lodge, will meet in Society 

Hall on Friday night, when Jhe degree of 
white rose will be conferred. The District 
Deputy w'U attend.

The grip Is still felt at Norway. The 
Sunday School in connection with 
John’s will give Its annual entertainment 
in Boston's Hall on Friday evening.

B. Stlmson, foreman of the locomotive 
department of the G.T.K. yards, left to-day 
for Stratford, where he will bold a simi
lar position. Mr. Donelly of Palmerston 
has been appointed his successor.

George Elliott was out to-day for the 
flrat time since hie accident.

Councillor Corruthers 1» confined "to" his 
bed with la grippe.

This was a busy day with the Village 
Treasurer. The water rates, he says, 
being promptly paid.

The East Toronto School team met "the 
hockeytets of York School this afteroowi 
on the new rink. The Yorkists won by 3 
goals to 0. ’

The Hockey Clulb practised this evening.

ti
/ Iw I ? Ottawa Electric Road Paya 8 Per 

Cent. Per Annum.
Ottawa. Jan. 30.—The annual meeting of 

the Ottawa Electric Railway Company's 
shareholder» was held to-day. -, The gras# 
earnings for the year 1808 wefc ScU.Wi 
an Increase Of $3000 over the preceding 
year. Four quarterly dividends of 2 per 
cent, each «yre paid. The annual' report 
mentions the continued attention given by 
the company to the cleanliness of the cars, 
the appearance of the conductors and 
motormen, and refers to the bright pros
pects for epmlnueti Increase of business. 
Ottawa's growth la evidenced by the coin- 
pasy’s com relative statement ot passengers 
carried. In 18)3 the number was 2,304,000, 
while in 1898 the number was 0,200,000,

7/: Dl\>
BELLEVILLE ?

Sole Agent for Canada.
H. COBBY, -/

& ip■\
il . /

•- SiiMresa it* year» of age, and a member et Amherst- 
burg Lodge. I.OAJ.F. The funeral too* 
place to Riverside Cemetery this afternoon, 
and was conducted tir She local lodge of
Oddfellows.

The Plowman estate on Main-street, 
which consisted at two feood brick homes, 
a frontage of 100 feet by ,300 feet, and a 
founder, was sold by auction on Saturday 
to T. T. Milllkln of tNewtonbrook for $S10â

Messrs. Lellie, Palmer, Uhannon and 
Smith returned from their hunting trip to 
Kleinberg with several rabbits»

No. qrj. Extension Table, hardwood, antique or dark 
finish, neatly carved, top 39 in. wide, extending to 
7 ft. long, fitted With the best slides, guaranteed to 
work smoothly. Regular price. $5.50. - j n
February sale price..................... 4*4y

No. çty. Extension Table, hardwood, imitation oak 
finish, fancy embossed carved, top 4s in. wide, ex
tending to 8 ft. long, heavy tumedlegs, well braced, 
perfect slides. Regular price. $6.75. S "70
February sale price......................

Selected Ash 
carved, sha] 
height 6 ft. 
bevelled I 
12x28 and( 
ruary Sale 

Sideboards, sc 
finish, neatl; 
mirror plal

:h (|ji ji'HrII1 1;

;\wr—■

111
I j

m■1
Ml '■iycSI : J
h No. 354. Extension Table, made of selected hard

wood, imitation oak finish, size of top, 4* in. wide, 
extending to 8 ft. long, has five extra heavy turned 

_ legs, well braced. This table is well made and will
No,i£ iSliriSSi’lLS?5^ ^ Feb^ïüe prî^:.^ 6.17

mirror, a new design, niedy carved, reliably made plate mirror,one drawer lined for cutlery,
in every way. Regular price, $n. /» -V Ç price, $i8. February Sale price
Febrjnarysole prioc..V‘/s7

I /tr; JOE MARTIN ON 8TIKINB ROUTE.

He Said It Wa# One of the Craziest" 
Scheme# Ever Suggested.

Victoria, B. C., Jan. 30.—Speaking of the 
Stlklpe Hallway route Here, Hon. Joseph 
Martin said it ware one of the craziest , 
scheme» ever suggested to hand over the 
gold fields of the Yukon to McKenzie, Mann 
Jc Co. for their 150 mll^s of railway. The 
mistake had been made by the Dominion 
.House of Commons, but there was some ex
cuse for them, as they did not know the 
conditions of I he country. There was ju>t 
any excuse for Turner and his friends. Mr. 
Martin wae received with roars of applause.

North Toronto.
The third of the series of Ice races at" ' 

Gleh Grove Park will be held on Wednesday 
afternoon next; a fast named race, a local 
named race and an exhibition event com
prise the program.

The Rev. Mr. C’roeby, who has been,con
nected with mUetooe on the Part fid 
for the past 30 years, gave an lute resting ■ 
address on “Missionary Lebon” last nlghi 
at the Egllnton Methodist Church.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Sophia Oath- ;j 
prine Severs, wife of Deputy Sheriff Jamie 
XV. Severs, will take place this afternoon, j 
Greet sympathy da expressed through Deri 
Park and the vicinity with the family al 
the sudden bereavement. The klndlyedliw 
position and affable manner of the deceased 
had won friendship from all with, wheat 
she came In contact.

The petition of Town Engineer does not » 
seem to be strongly in demand, and up till 
last evening only two applications had been 
received by the derk. ;

The Morse Farm et Bedford Part, con- , 
elating of some 200 acres, ha* recently 
changed, hands. The price paid Is stated to 
be $04,0001 ■

i
understood thait, onRegular

ISP»
Watch 

of Housel
Items

Dining'Chairs.
No. *3. Dining Roonk Chair, 

hardwood, antique finXb, em
bossed carved high back, 
shaped wood scat, brace 
arms,strongly made. Regular 
price, 50c ; Febru
ary sale price

No. 34. Dining Room Chair, 
hardwood, antique finish, 
handsomely carved back, 
with fancy turned spindles 
and brace arms, shaped wood 
scat, made very comfortable 
and strong. Regular price, 
85c; February An 
•ale price ........  eUy

■r
?

- v

Nottingham Lace 
overlook edge 
per pair ....3 ]I

V
Eh pire, the Work of Individual».

London Daily Mall: Mr. Rider Haggard, 
as chairman at a dinner of the Angto-Afrl- 
can Writers’ dub, at which Blr T.Goldie 
was the guest, said our Bnyilre, which was 
now so wide, had been constructed and 
raised not by any action of Governments 
at home, but by the action of individuals. 
Individuals had done the work, and after
wards, frequently with reluctance, Govcrn- 
rnents had approved of the work.________

•39 No. 202. Extension Table, made of choice solid 
oak, polish finish, size of top 44 x 44 inches 
when closed, extending to 8 ft. long, has 
heavy turned and fluted legs. This table is of 
the newest and most desirable design, strongly 
made and well finished» Regular price/ rv p>a 
$11.50. February sale price. ..*y*Ov

!
1,

Opaque Window 
4}i indhes d<

sole price............................................................... .. ^ y

fl

Sortain Pole and 
oak, ebony,.1Il l ' Parlor Table. >ii

hi: Union Carpets, re* 
colours, the rii 
for Wedneseb;

Hemp Squares irl 
following six-1 
.$1.75, $2.00]

; AN OPPORTUNITY FOR TORONTO.
. Bradstreet’s, Jan. 28, publasheeseveral 
extracts from a report of Consul Boyle 
on the trade of IAverpool with the Unit
ed State# during the past year. On the 
question of tlhe chilled meat trade, the 
report says :

"The most noteworthy phase of the 
trade in American beef is the greet in
crease in the importaitjoo of chilled 
meat. Until quite recently it has been 
considered that the meat of Amerri can 
cattle slaughtered here was far superior 
to drilled meat, but there is undoubted
ly a great change in this regard, and 
man# buyers and sellera claim that the 
American chilled beef is equal if not 
superior to the meat ot American cattle 
slaughtered licfe- The chilled-meat trade 
is increasing enormously, and there is a 
growing conviction that in the course of 
a few years it will a I meet entirely take 
the place of American meat brought on 
the hoof.

“American meat w often sold a» Eng
lish; indeed, the choice of cuts of 
American l>eef are preferred by many of 
tin* large butchers to the beat English 
cuts. Experts say that English cattle 
are depreciating in value and quality, 
one reason being that animals are now» 
being slaughtered at two years old, in
stead of four os formerly. Not only is 
the trade in chilled beef increasing to 
vast dimensions, but there is a large and 
increasing trade in fresh chilled pork. 
It is a fact not generally known here 
to those outside the trade that most of 
the pork pies, which are a staple article 
of food among the English working 
classes, are mode from fresh chilled 
American pork. American mutton is not 
making headway, largely because tt is 
fattened too quickly.”

It may be doubtful whether amy ocean 
steamship of such dimensions and draught 
of water as could pass through the St. 
Lawrence canals end load et Toronto, 
when the channel and the harbor at IV 
ror.to are deepened to 14 feet, could find 
a profitable trade in carrying grain from 
this port to Europe, in competition with 
the large freight stenmeis from Mont
real. But it is possible and feasible that 
a line of propellers to carry from 2000

Richmond Hill.
The Rev. Mr. Stevenson of Untonvlllt 

preached at the Methodist Church on Son- 
day, the Rev. E. S. E. Large exchanging 
for that service.

A meeting of what Is termed the Baker 
heirs will be held at Lome Hail on Friday « 
next. The family are of Dutch extraction "J .• 
and claim to be the rightful heirs of a large 
portion of Philadelphia. The meeting will 
disci»» way# and mean* of securing, if
slble, the large legacy. ___

The Comity Council are In the bad graces j 
of the villagers for dropping the name 4n 
Mr. William Harrison from the High School 
Board. An appointment from the village W 
looked upon only as a, just one, the manl- 
clpallty having to finance the large portloB 
of the school expenditure.

It 1» expected that the plans of the new 
market and bank building» will be In the 
hands of tilt Reeve tonight for submioriee ,;-4 
to the, Council. T

The postponed carnival under the auspice* 3 
of the local fire brigade takes- place ro- 
night. Several good prizes will be give*, 
and the village bond will be In attendance, j 
A ear for the dty will leave after the ciooe I 
of the rluik.

Iron Beds.Hall Rack.I Which Rides P
When a man is sick his 

work rides him instead of 
he riding his work. His 
daily t*pk instead of being 
the tyeans which supports 
and carries him on to com

fort and prosperity 
becomes an over- 
whelming burden 

HB weighing him 
down. He has 
no strength, np 

ambition. He feels 
t \ ■ that there is noth
in ing left but for him
VT 1W to stagger along nn- 
v-J* JsRtil the awful pres- 

sure of disease and
__| trouble at last

1 crashes him to
/ earth.

I1
HMÎ [ill ;■ ill! il I

- HI i•mm _S Oilcloths, in all wi< 
signs, regulari l pos-

| Very Fine Co 
heavy fancy 
stitched, and
each.............

72x78 Heavy Cot 
colon», such 

*, Wednesday,

"t, Ii ,\
Ib-

,
i \

1lii iii id
11 Ml I I

I ‘A c
No. 93. Parlor table, in solid oak or birch, mahog

any finish, 34 x 34 inch top, with fancy turned legs 
and bra»n feet. February sale | 
price, extra special.................... **oy

Mattresses.

<■ ■> $Kt. 4 only, Fine All 
regular $5.00.

< '*

No. 316. Iron Bed, white enamel, with extended foot 
rail, bra»» rod. and .olid brass knobs, extra heavy 
and well made, sizes 3 feet. 3 feet 6 inches, and 4 
feet 6 inches wide,by6ft. long. Regular . Qc 
price, $7.75. February sale price

The prosperous 
A man is the one who 
P keeps the upper 
j. hand of his work, 
^because he is strong, 

capable and J ener- 
E getic. Dr. PSerce’s 
B Golden Medical 

Discovery has 
brought the best 
kind of prosperity 
to thousands of 

weighed - down, over-burdened men and 
women by giving them the physical 
strength and stamina to carry on their work 
force rally and easily. «

“ For the last three years," says Mr. T. C. 
Morgan, of Monoogah, Marion Co., W. Va., in a 
letter to Dr. Pierce, “ I have been a constant suf
ferer from indigestion complicated with 
plaints that generally accompany 
Always after eating there would he 
of gas and a heavy load in my stomach. 1 would 
belch up my food after eating; bowels were very 
irregular; I would imagine I saw objects floating 
before my eyes. I had pain across my back 
About December, 1806, f began feeling much 
worse than usual and was beginning to think 1 
would have to «offer the remainder of my life 
I was greatly discouraged I described my cast 
to Dr. yerce'a staff of physicians and they di
rected me to begin at once taking the ' Golden 
Medical Discovery ' according to directions. 1 
did so, and am nappy to state I experienced 
moat gratifying results, as all the unpleasant 
feelings have entirely left me. I have now 
3 very, good appetite, relish ray food, and am 
pleased to say I feel once more like tnv former 
self. 1 recently walked a distance of one Hun 
4red and ten miles In about four days."

No remedy relieves constipation er 
quickly and effectively as Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Pellets.

200 dozen Purfl
20x43 Pure Irish L 
22x44 Pure Irish D 
24x44 Pure Irish U 
20x43 Linen Demi 
20x43 Pure Linen 

price 65c to 8

r; 1
York County News.

York County Council goes Into leesleft 1 
again this morning. -.

Rev. Mr. Booth o# Islington is seriously 
Ill with typhoid fever. . •*

P. Wardlaw nf Etobicoke Is replacing tee 
barns burned doewn last summer, with * ■ 
building 74x44 feet, to cost $1400.

The Ice at Newmarket Is 20 Inches tnlc*. 
and It is being dressed down to block* «
15 inches clear; 5310 blocks are required to
thW.t0J.‘ Hill, M.L.A., yesterday afterito 
Introduced to the Attorney-General a Art 
tntion representing York Township, « 
slating oif the reeve, Henry Duncan, t 
nlerk. W. A. Clarke, the solifftor, T. '
Bull, and Councillor F. O. Miller. They 
ask for sepurstlnn from the county.

Similar Bed, without brass top rail, with r|C 
brass knobs. February sale price O*VDNo. 170. Hall Rack, solid quarter-cut oak, heavily 

hand-carved and highly polished, 7 feet high, 3 feet 
a inches wide, fitted with 15 x 36 inch bevel-plate 
mirror, heavy double hat and coat hooks, urge 
box scat with lid. regular price $16150. f | x-x j-
Februaryealo price.................. 1 l#Vi>

»

areMl» jd Mattresses,'seagrass and wool both sides, in 
•icavy tickings, double sizes, 4 ft. a in., 4 ft. 4 in. 
apd 4 ft 6 in. wide x 6 ft. long, Feb- « fis 
ruary sale price, special..............  1 • Ov

Mixed Mattresses, heavy twill ticking and extra well 
made, double sizes. February sale
price.........  ...........................  ..........

h^o. 17. Woven Wire Spring Mattress, heavy hard- 
Yood frame, closely woven fabric, with 7 lock-weave 
band* and a copper-wire edge supports, all size*. 
February sale price, epcclal... j 23

No. 19. Woven Wire Spring Mattress, with extra 
heavy hardwood frame, finely woven top of best 

with 9 lock-weave bands and a copper-wire 
edge supports. This spring cannot sag. .
February sale price ................ 1 • vO

No. 208. Iron Bed, snow-white enamel, brass No. 25. -Woven Wire Spring Mattress, best hard
mount mgs. ?u-inch pillars, heavy fillings, in sires 3 wood frame, with close double woven fabric, 10 
feet, 3 fret 6 inches, and 4 feet6 inches, by 6 feet very strong lock-weave bands and skle supports,
long. Regular price, $4.00. Fcbru- ^ ~ n guaranteed not to sag. February
ary aale price .............................. 3*29 sale price............. . 2.23

)•

r;Bed Pillows.
Mixed Feather Pillows, covered in heavy twill 

ticking, size ao x 26 inches. February fiQ
•ale priee. special per pair........ ,uy

Dress Good 
Specials 
For Wedni
sents the bes: 
can buy at tba 
of the reasons 
always so bu: 

- for Wednesdaj 
44-in. Black Fier 

a variety of del 
class makes, ft 
Wednesday, spe] 

44-in. Black Dress 
small and med 
effects, the créa 

' titra, Wednesd; 
yard..................

i

2.15
Weston.Hen and Clyckcn Pillows, fine quality feathers 

filled and covered with heavy twill ticking
27 inches. February sale price. ■ m 

special per pair__ , j.............. . 1#iV

Pillows in Fancy Sateen or Heavy Blue Stripe 
Twil Ticking, well filled with choice mixed 
feathers, size ai x 27 inches. Extra f 
special at. per pair............ 1#vv

, well com- 
•uch cases, 
a formation Lkimiranv was held this evening. The books 

have been audited and show that the com- 
panr has had the most suiocessiful .year In 
Its existence. This fact, however, does not 
Indicate that the death rate has been 
greater than In former years; but It shows 
that the cemetery Is 'beginning1 to be upxnv 
dated by the people of the vk-lnltv. About 
40 lots were sold, and after paving for 
raretaklng and Incidental exqreuses, $100 
«as placed to the dividend fund.

Mr. George Burns, who for five years hns 
been foreman painter in the Cralekshaul;»' 
Wagon Work*, dropped dead on Onfuritoy 
evening, whilst out In n s^eil at the rear 
of the house. He hjul been ailing with the 
grit, for the ipati few (lays, but was thought 
to Is* almost well a,gain. As lie did not re
turn. Mr. Dax Id Iatwrence went out To rail 
him. and found him rtiff hi death, kneel
ing against fie door. He was about 40

/ The German Helehstflg, after a Ion# ^ 9 
bate, has adopted the navy estimates. _

tffetiCook’8 Cotton Boot Compound

imitation*are dangerous. Price, No. LU ■

uarnp. The Cook Company Vlndtor^rt 
rar-Nos. 1 and 2 »o,d ana recommended to V* 

•esponalblo Druggist* In Canada.
Sold in Toronto by oil Wholesale »sd *• 

tall Dntgglsl*.

Fine Quality All Goose Feather Pillows, size 22 x 28 
inches, covered with best quality sateen ticking, 
weight 6 I be., regular price $4.75. ^ A —
February sale price, per pair... J*UJ

ALL MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.
%

rll| I* T. EATON C»
■A

X^BO YONGE ST„ TORONTO. 1
t

r y
■1

A A-
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Furniture Sale Price List
Sent Free to Any Address. 
Write For It at Once.
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W. A. MURRAY & CO
REMNHMT

SHL-E

H. H. FCDOBR,
directors : jx " ;^iBLLa- ™- SI M PSO N UrnlîlÉ TORONTO, TUESDAY, Jan. 31,1899.

*11,1 *ri*iVi‘i)*>VuV»)ji/(/vvvV»Vv^VyVvViruViAAAAAAfyVi,*i‘^ >»»>»«*»Reason A

NoW For February Furniture.
Looking through the spectacles of newspaper advertisements all stores are fine. Our interest 

in store-keeping is to control a higher grade of goods than are usually sold at popular prices, and 
to tell a straight story about them without pretence or exaggeration. To suppose that under any cir
cumstances we shall allow better values to exist outside is not to know the kind of people we are or 
the way we do things. i V

To-day ends the January programme, and the January sales show increase beyond our largest 
expectation. ■ Now for February Furniture. Recent cash purchases made at prices positively below 
the market will enable us to eclipse all records in the volume of goods, and in the helpfulness of that 
distribution to the public.

These goods were all bought quick to sell quick. You can't come any too soon, especially 
for furniture.

good one- Those that have 
" had. several good reasons.

9

LLA
I ‘

5,30, 40, 50 and 6Qc
W

3ents
Oay

;

\ ♦

Our Annual Pre-Inventory Sale of Remnants be^ 
gins WEDNESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 1st, 
and will continue for the remaining days of the 
week.

Spend it on a 
Shine....

it nothing. Slater Shine 
i saves it up. Means L 
hreé pairs of $5.00 Slater 

in a year. Coupons 
s cash on shoes.
one with every shine at

i

„ On Sale Wednesday Morning
) 4 *

1 1
.14

c. I . « 11>! I, IOver 25,000 Choice and Very Desirable Ends of
v _ ,

Silks, Dress Goods, Flannels
9

i
;

• Parlour Suites.
5 Pieces, as shown in cut, mahogany 

finished frames, neatly carved, up
holstered in fancy figured cordu
roy in assorted colours, greens, 
blues, crimsons, terra cottas, etc., 
February Sale Price

Parlour Suite.
5 Pieces, upholstered in choicest silk tapestry, in a large variety of colours, 

best fringe, spring edge, trimmed with silk plush to 
match, February Sale Price...........................................................

89 KHS SI. WEST. and Wash Fabricsv* 31.75re ? *i «$Tu*

Will be sold at HALF and in many instances BELOW HALF the
At no previous annual sale of RemnantsHands E5a

I y**- jJV Hall Racks.
Solid Hardwood, antique finish, 79 f 

inches high, 32 inches wide, with 
mirror plate, February 
Sale Price.....................

1I 15.69c.

regular selling prices, 
have we offered such an immense collection of Really Handsome 
and Reliable Silks and Dress fcoods as well as the best grades, of 
Wash Fabrics and Flannels. Nothing but the newest and beS 
with an infinite variety of styles and qualities that 
sirable and at prices that in most cases 
ordinarily pay. Sale begins Wednesday morning, and although the 
quantities we have to offer are extraordinarily large, those that come
first will fare the best. Remnants will be placed on sale as indicated

. V; .x.

I f*
375ibject lesson HMI I 

science of 
g and bottl- O***
►erfect wine,

wk
II

§ t,7>
are extremely de- 

are less than half what you
V/ Y/WVE§§5îdiment 

ys in proper 
ion when- 
ou get it.

OLD BY 
DEALEB.8.

Bedroom Suites. 1 $23
4Solid Hardwood, antique finish, 

neatly carved, bed 50 inches wide, 
inside measurement, brass trim
mings, dresser with bevelled mirror
plate 16x20, mattresses good qual- • Extension Tables, 
ity of ticking, sea grass, and wool Extension Table, ’ solid hardwood, 
both sides, to fit springs, solid ma- selected wood, antique finish, top
pie frames, with steel woven wire 42x48 inches, extends 8 ft., 5

. . . springs,with 19 extra triple strands heavy turned legs, spe-
Sldeboard. to prevent sagging; all well and

Selected Ash, antique finish, hard strongly made, Bedroom Suite, Extension Tables, solid hardwood, 
carved, shaped front, top 23x48, Spring, and Mattress 4 a oq antique finish, 2 leaves, top 42x40,
height 6 ft. 6 inches, two shaped complete, special .. IV.O^ strong an(j durable, ,
bevelled British plate mirrors, Bedroom Suites, mahogapy and special.............................. 3*25
12x28 and 6x28, Feb- | s A A 16th Century finish, serpentine
ruary Sale Price.... 1 5*44 shaped front, dresser and stand

Sideboards, solid hardwood, antique handsomely carved, bed 50Inches Hardwood, antique finish, spindle 
finish, neatly carved, with bevelled wide, dresser with bevelled British back, neatly embossed, brace
mirror plates, 14x24 o plate mirror 24x30, | Q op arm, cane seat, special

O.25 special February price 1V*0*9

Watch oup Yong-e Street Windows fop display 
of Housefupnishings. ________________ ^__ ________

Items of Interest to Thrifty Housekeepers.
curtains.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, in white and cream, 54 inches wide, 3^ yards .lortjf^taped and 
overlock edges, fine lacy patterns, worth $1.75 and $2.00 a pair. Special I QO 
per pair............................................................................................................................................. * "

WINDOW SHADES.
Opaque Window Shades, 37x70 inches, mounted on spring roller, trimmed with lace rtQ

A'/i inches deep, with tassel, worth 55c. Special at, each..............................................
CUKTA1N POLES.

Surtain Pole and Brass Trimmings, 1^ inch by 5 feet, plain and fancy knobs, colours ft g 
oak, ebony, mahogany, and walnut. Special at, each...............................................................AW

CARPETS.
... Carpets, reversible, 36 inches wide, a good assortment of new up-to-date designs and 
colours, the right kind for a bedroom carpet, good values at 40c and 45c. Special 00
for Wednesday at, per yard...............................................................■■■■■................ .. ■ ............

Hemp Squares in an extra heavy quality, good patterns and colours, a full range of me 
following sixes :—2^x3, 3x3, 3x3 and 3x4 yards. Special, each, at $1.35, ft ft C 
$1.75, $2.00, and........................................................................................*................. ..............

t
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IÎBY, - BELLEVILLE f
'• - i

below :il : ■ '
.T fig?Sole Agent for Canada. ■*' I

6.75 4.
age, and a member of Amherst- 

4ge, I.O.O.F. The fanerai took 
Riverside Cemetery this afternoon, 
conducted by She local lodge of

vs.
owman estate on Main-street, 
n sis ted at two Igood brick houses, 
re of 100 feet by 300 feet, and a 
was said by auction on Saturday 
Mlllikln of Sv'awtcmbrook for $3100.

Lellls, Palmer, Channon and 
turned from thetr hunting trip to , 
r with several ratoblts.

cial,'.:

SILKS AllHall Rack.
10,000 ENDS of Rich Novelty Silks, plain weaves and 
all the newest fancy designs, all kind», blacks and colors, 
being remnants of the entire season’s cutting of the choicest 
and best Silks—lengths for waists, skirts and trimmings.
This lot will be placed on sale on THE MAIN FLOOR.
5000 ENDS of all kinds of Black and Colored Silks of 
medium-priced qualities, plain and fancy designs, all 
styles and colorings, in lengths suitable for waists, trimmings 
and skirts.
This lot will be on sale in THE BASEMENT.

Quarter-Cut Oak, elegantly carved, 
finely polished, box seat, 79 
inches high, 36 inches unde, with 
British bevelled mirror 18x28, 
special February price

Dining Chairs. To Be 
Cleared

North Toronto.
rd of the series of 1er race» M 
re Park will be held on Wednesday 
next: a fast named race, a local 

nd an exhibition event corn- 
program.

V. Mr. Crosby, who ha» been con
trit missions on the Pacific Coast 
a at 30 years, gave an interesting 
n “Missionary Labors’’ last night 
;Hu!on Methodist Chhrch. 
oral of the late Mrs. Sophia Gath
ers. wife of Deputy Sheriff James 
.. will take place this afternoon, 
upathy da expressed through Dees 

the vicinity vrith the family at 
•n bereavement. The kindly*!!— 
nd affable manner of the deceased 
friendship from all with whom 
in contact.

à Hon of Town Engineer does not 
re strongly in demand, and up till 
ng only two applications had been 
ay the clerk.
irse Farm at Bedford Part,, con* 
; some 200 acres, ha» recently 
lands. The price paid Is stated to

14.89.73 new4
Send a postal for a copy of ourspecial February Furniture Catalogue.

It contains many money-saving suggestions which are sure to interest you. 
__________ * --- ---------- -------- -

Extra Specials in Dainty Silks for Wednesday.
February Silk selling at Simpson’s will pass all records. The law of 

cause and effect. The month is ushered in with offerings of fine silks at 
prices as winning as a smile. A careful survey of the markets discloses no 
chance to replace the goods at anything near present prices :—
22-in. Fancy Silk, a beautiful collection, suitable for waists or trimmings, consists of Dam see 

Broches, with brilliant satin figures ; Illuminated Silk Brocades, Illuminated Cords, two 
-. and three-toned Brocades, Rainbow Stripes with dashes of colour between, . 

quality French Glades, qualities that command $1.00 to $1.25, our extra offering, 
per yard............................................................................ ........................................................................

22-in. Persian Silks, with broche effects, beautiful floral designs and figures
colourings suitable for street or evening wear, regularly sold at $1.50, 
special at..........................................................................................................................................

21- in. Satin Merr, all pure silk, with the new silk dot, suitable for gowns or waists,
evening shades, manufactured to sell at 85c, our special price, per yard......................

22- in. New Black Skirting Brocades, large designs, in rich quality, an assortment of
rare elegance....................................................................................................$1.00, $1.35

22-in. Black Luxor Dress Silk, superb quality, wear guaranteed, double-faced, all pure 
silk, a $1.25 quality, Wednesday...................... ............. k............................ ..............................

22- in. Black Satin Merv, fashion’s favourite for spring wear, a limited quantity, were
$1, go Wednesday at........................................................................................................................

25-in. Black Satin Duchesse, from the leading makers of Lyons, high quality, superb I r A 
finish, three grades that are unequalled, at...............................................100. $1.85 I «OU

23- in. Black Satin, for waists or skirts—this is our noted pink edge, worth 65c per

65c, 75c, and

AtBlack and 
Colored Dress Goods

!

\

One- 
Half
Regular
Selling
Prices

and best 5000 ENDS of our Handsomest Materials in Black and 
Colored Dress Materials, plain and fancy styles, in lengths 
for waists, skirts or entire dresses.
This lot pn sale on THE MAIN FLOOR.
3000 ENDS of Black and Colored Dress Materials, plain ' 

and fancy designs, medium-priced grades, all new 
styles, in lengths for skirts or ntire dresses, also waist 
lengths.
This lot is on sale in THE BASEMENT.

V'
.75

of satin, designs in

1.001 UnionRichmond Hill.
v. Mr. Stevenson of Dnlonvtlltl 
at the Methodist Church on Sun- 
Itev. E. S. E. Large exchanging 
lervtcc.
Ing of what Is termed the Baker 
be held at Lome Hall on Friday 

ic family are of Dutch extraction 
to be the

.65 weaves

1.50 I
OILCLOTHS.

Oilcloths, in all widths up to 2 yards, a large selection of choice floral and block de- 1 7 1
signs, regular 20c. Special for Wednesday at, per yard............ ................................... ■ ■ ■ "

LAMBS WOOL COMFORTER*, 
m Fine Comforters, filled with pure white double refined lambs wool, and covered with 
Ftovy fancy printed English sateen, in chaste medium and dark floral designs, fancy 
stitclted, and reversible, size 6x6, regular $4.00. Special to clear Wednesday, JJ QQ

72x78 Heavy Cotton Filled Comforters, with fancy floral patterns on one side, and plain 
colours, such as old gold, old rose, etc., on back, regular price $2.25. To clear I O C
Wednesdav, each....................................................... .................................................................. .. • 1 e4lV

COLOURED WOOL BLANKETS.

rightful heirs of a large f 
f Philadelphia. The meeting will 
ays and means of securing, If pos-
large- legacy.

injy Council are In the bad graces 
Hagers for dropping the name ot y’ 
mi Harrison from the High School 
,n appointment from the village is 
►on only as a just one, the muni- 
aving to finance the large portion 
hool expenditure, 
pveted, that the plans of the new 
nd bank buildings will be in the 
tire Reeve to-night for submission 
unfdl. » ~ ;j
t|w>ued carnival under,the auspices 
Hal fire brigade takes place rOf 
i-vcrai good prizes will be given, 
illage baipl will be In attendance. 
the"dty will leave after the ciosfr , 
k. .

-9-

Wash (Joods and 
Flannels . .

1 I Vt

i .60yard, at, per yard • • • •
23-in. Black Taffeta, rich black, pure dye, the rustling kind 1.00

5000 ENDS of Wash Fabrics, Muslins, Ginghams, Cam
brics, Flannels, Flannelettes, etc., etc., in all lengths. *
This lot on sale on T H E MAIN FLOOR.

4 only, Fine All-wool Coloured Toboggan Blankets, size 64x84, 7-lbs. weight, Q QQ
regular $5.00. To clear Wednesday, pair.......... ............................y..........................;• v,vv

LINEN TOWELS. V
Mantle Section.

These are what we call stragglers—were rather costly—as elegant— 
can’t remain here though. They are marked down like this for Wed
nesday’s selling—about one-fourth their original price:—
10 Ladies’ Wool Eskimo Cloth Capes, full sweep, lined with best silk, embroidered by hand in 

jet, and silk applique around bottom, narrower to match on neck and front, 30-in. ft f r 
long, our prices have been $27.50, $32, and $35. Wednesday............................... 0.10

8 Ladies’ Beaver Cloth Jackets, Prince Albert style, lined black satin, in fawn 
and black, have been selling for $25 and $35. Wednesday..................................... .

200 dozen Pure Linen Hack and Damask Towels for Wednesday’s selling :— 
20x43 Pure Irish Linen Huckaback Towels, full bleach, in bins or red borders, very fine quality. 
22x44 Pure Irish Linen Damask Towels, handsome designs, with red or blue borders.
24x44 Pure Irish Linen Huck Towels, full bleach, plain or coloured border.

jgi srsrsrti; ^
price 65c to 80c pair.

Wednesday, all one price, to clear. 5Uc pair.

A
17 to 27 King Street East and 
10 to 16 Colborne Street,

York County New».
ounty Council goes Into session 

i morning. , ,
r. Booth of Islington Is seriously 
"•.nilodd fever. . . -4
11 aw of Etobicoke is replacing tno 
ne<l down last summer, with »

'1x44 feet, to cost $.1400. 
nt Newmarket Is 30 laches tblcs. 
being 'dressed down to blocks or 
dear; 3310 blocks are required to

mil, M.L.A.. yesterday afternoon M 
1 to the Attorney-General a depo- 
pfesentlng York Township, con- 
' the reeve. Henry1 Duncan, tne 
. A. Clarke, the sol left or. T. «• 

Councillor F. O. Miller. They 
•pnmtlon from the county.

ouan Rclcb^ag. after a long de- 
adopted the navy estimates.

TORONTO■ .■7.50
the bovs continued In apply the hot blade* 
to his IxmJv, He was severely burned In * 
gis-nt number of places. The eruef beart ’d 
youngsters then fled, and young Williams 
staggered borne in ail almost helpless con
dition. ____ _

endeavors towards getting s subsidy for the 
Thunder Rmy-Neplgon Railway this session. 
Plans of 20 miles of this railway ere being 
made ready for work In the spring, and 
the ties are 'being gotten ont.

OUTRAGEOUS CRUELTY.

IVOUKBOBORS FOR OKTARIOMen’s Overcoats, in blue and black, heavy 
twilled coating, lined with fancy plaid lining, 
made in single and double-breast style, 
finished with deep velvet collars, sizes 40, 
42, 44, reg. $6 vaine, to clear on 
Wednesday at.....................................

Men’s These haven't turned out
Fur as quick goers as we

Coats, would like—quality is not 
to blame. The quickest way to 
move them is to drop the price for 
Wednesday:—
Men’s Fur Coats in Australian Wallaby, 

heavy, dark, and closely furred, best quilted 
linings, deep storm collars, full bust, and 
full 50 inches long, regular price 
$2Q,0O, for ....................................

Men’s Canadian Raccoon Coats, medium dark 
shade, full and heavy fur, fancy quilted 
linings of best all-wool Italian, ft r ft ft
regular price $32.50, for............ ... ZD.UU

Men’s Choice Quality Canadian Coon Coats, 
even, dark, and very heavy fur, deep collars, 
pockets trimmed with fur, leather arm 
shields, best linings in quilted C ft
farmer’s satin, reg. price$35, for ù I .011

Boots and Two items from this 
Shoes.
good chosing for men and women :

52-in. All-Wool Ladies’ Suitings, in good range 
of colours, guaranteed unspottable, the 
right weight for tailor-made costumes, good 
value at 85c per yard, Wednesday, fiC
per yard...................................................................

42 to 44-in. All-Wool, Silk and Wool, French 
Fancy Coloured Dress Stuffs, in broken 
plaids, small check, and fancy silk mixtures, 
and our regular price for these goods is 50c 
and 60c per yard, Wednesday, per OC 
yard.........................................................

Clothing Department.
Boys’ Jersey Suits, in navy blue and brown, 
■ fine all-wool material, made with deep sailor 

collar, trimmed with fancy braid, some with 
closed fronts, others' with detachable ahield 
ornamented with coloured silk, finished with 
lanyard and whistle, sizes3 to 9 years; these 
suits sold regular from $2.50 to I 4 Q 
$4, to clear Wednesday at............ I •*Tw

Dress Goods 
Specials 
For Wednesday, line repre
sents the best quality that money 
can buy at tbtat price—probably 
of the reasons why this section is 

Test these items

Our regular 
price on any

Pleasedport Artkur Cltlsens So
Looks of the Rossions 

Wont Them.
With the

That Ther
Port Arthur. Ont.. Jan. 30,-Flve trains 

of Donkhobora bare parsed through here. 
Tbelr appearance was so pleasing that a de
putation of citizen* waited on Mr. Conmee, 
on the eve of hie departure to attend Ills 
legislative duties, strongly urging Increased 
interest on the part of the Ontario Govern
ment in getting 20UO of them for thta sec
tion from the next arrivals. Fort William 
and Port Arthur's committee arranged to 
-end Mayor Marks with Mr «mmee to see 
Prince Hilkoff and Minister BIP on 
range for Prince HtJkqff to see and select 
lands, see the Ontario Government abont 
hree townships, and appoint * .°ovLrnmA5t 

land «tilde and settlement agent». The On- 
nrlo Government have already promised 

free lands, leading roads and bouses of shel
ter. Mr. Comnee also ■promised hla Best

b

3.00 ftimm Broilers.
The most t4oept acquisition to the New 

y, rk Central'» superior, passenger service 1» 
rt„. g». |Killer* In buffet ear* enabling pas- 
w-ngers to have what la wanted Jit 'ho 
riMlne..promptly mid satlsfaclorUy: the in, 
geirions device lias proven notpopulSr a* to 
warrant the eontimny [Uaclng'gas broilers 
In buffet ears generally; the célébrât*1 
phiteeh ga* I* need; you get your lunehwn 
and It I» first class.

Three Yaaig Villains at loiliis 
Point Inflicted Shoeklna Torture 

on a Companion.

aone

îRochester, . Jan. 30.—Thé citizens of 
god us Point, a email village about 35 miles 
from here, are greatly aroused by the cruel 
branding of a 13-year-old bo; named Wil
liams by three of his companion*, two of 
whom were colored. The young viKaiita 
Induced the William, boy to enter the base
ment of the Metbodl.t (Tittreh In jhnt vil
lage. He was stripped of hi. clothing and 
then "the lx>.ve. after beating their knife 
blades In tfc? furnace fire, proceeded to 
torture thetr victim.

His agonizing cries were not beard and

always so busy, 
for Wednesday : —
44-in. Black French Novelty Dress Goods, in 

a variety of designs to select from in high 
class makes, silk raised effect, ft AC 
Wednesday, special, per yard..... ■*■ v 

44-in. Black Dress Goods, in silk-raiaed effects, 
small and medium designs, mohair raised 
effects, the cream of this season’s imports^ 
lion, Wednesday, special, per I ft ft 
yard ...................................... . » # • • • ■ *

section of equallok'e Cotton Boot Compound
I

ir£SS£?ÏÏ&S&%Sl
are dangerous. Price, So: l, *1 P=‘

. 10 degrees stronger, $8 per box. «°;
led on receipt of price and twot he Cook.’company Windsor, Onb .
I ivui 2 soid ano recommended By »“ v
: Druggists In Canada. J j

30 Pairs of Ladies’ Dongola Kid and Patent 
Leather Theo Strep Slippers, with fancy 
bow and buckle, French and leather heel, 
regular price $1.50, Wednesday, 
special

tto ar- Two Llcenae Trnnefera.
At the meeting of the Board of License 

Conrmlastouer* Itcld ' yesterday afternooa 
license of the 'Premomt House, lopgs- 

»lip*t. was transferred ro Pht.ln Davey. and 
IItp license of the Kellher Houset at Queefl 
and Esther-streets, to John Delanev.

1.15 the

16.00/
%Toronto b* all \t"bolezale and B* 

gists, ' V ‘ " " • ‘ * Ji
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pass EiiGBit mmc.AUCTION

MINING STOCKS ABE RISING. C. J. TOWNSEHD SHORT UNE MIT BRITAIN
THE CANADIAN

made last fall to the smelter gave g 136 per WARM WRAPS.ion.
As to the Important question of dividends. 

I may point out to you that we now have 
sufficient high grade ore actually available 
to assure at least $109,090 profit* yearly for 
the next two or three years, while the de
velopments now being proceeded with arc 
rapidly Increasing our reserves.

The Kngllsh company which Is handling 
the property Is called the Athabasca Gold 
Mine, Limited, and hue been duly register
ed In British Columbia, and Is composed 
largely of members of the London and B. 
0. Gold Fields, who have been so successful 
In British Uoittnibin mining, operating 
among others the Ymlr, Whitewater and 
Rrtth mines. The manager of the company 
Is Mr. E. Nelson 4ML an English mining 
engineer o* wide experience, who is cau
tions and conservative. But thoroughly com
petent and a master of every detail of the 
enterprise. Mr. Fell's services have been 
warmly appreciated by both the Engllsu 
and British Columbia, members of the com
pany, and have given the utmost satisfac
tion. Arrangements will shortly be com
pleted as to the details for the exchange of 
the shares of the Canadian company for 
those of the English company.

I trust. I have now covered the ground of 
yoor enquiry,

IN:Particular attention is,directed to the following stocks in YMIR CAMP, 
which we recommend : '

DUNDEE-A shipping mine and well worthy the attention of every
now

28 KINO ST. WEST. & COConsumption lathe terror of the weak 
and run down. Low vitality together 
with coughs and colds is conducive 
to tubercular affections and conautnp- 
tion makes rapid 
progress when there a CSÂSKiÉWÊI 
is no strength to 
combat it. Careful 
diet is necessary to 
nurse the strength 
and warm wraps 
should protect the 
body against chills 
and the shocks of 

able weath- 
en any bus- 

ieious aymp- 
o m a appear 

Shiloh’s Con- > 
sumption Cure / 
should be taken Al/ 
without de
lay.

R. T. Rid
dle, of-Wal- 
laceburg 
Pa., writes 
as follows :
“S.C. Wells 

Company, Le Roy, N. Y. Gentlemen : 
Have been confined to the house with 
a bad attack of La Grippe, which left 

4a severe cough. Nothing did it as 
much good as Shiloh’s Consumption 
Cure, which In a short time cured me 
entirely.”

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure is sold by 
all druggists on the guarantee of no 
cure, no pay. 25c., 50c.and $1 a bottle 
in United States and Canada. Eng
land, Is. 2d., 2s. 3d. and 4s. 6d.

ART AUCTIONEERS. 
Valuations for Probate Made. 
Insurance Losses Adjasterf.War Eagle, Dundee, Haigmond Reef 

and Crow’s Nest Coal All 
Made Gains Yesterday.*

FAIRMONT—Direct* extension of DUNDEE ledge. Shipping ore 

SARAH b<LE EUl(Porcupine)—Being steadily developed with gratifying

We buy and sell all standard mining stocks and submit the following at Ion- 
quotations:
DUNDEE 
GOLDEN STAR 
KENNET H (Tamarac) VIRGINIA

We 15000 DUNDEE • „
want 13000 HAMMOND REEF 

Write or wire orders.
Send for our pamphlet on British Columbia Mines.

Victoria Street 
TORONTO.

STEArISHIP COMPANY’S
rI WINTER SAILINGS4

Can bi
LBETWEEN

Milford Haven, Paspebiac, 
St. John’s, Nfld.

Through bill* of Lading Ironed to and 
from all parts th Canada and western 
States by U. H. Pugh, Foreign Freight 
Agen* A. & L. S. R.K. Go., Room 16 Board 
of Trade Building. Montreal.

For further panieuhrrs and Information 
as to passengers and freight, apply to day
intercolonial Agenoy.GorEtoyATESi

13 St. John St., Montreal.

>

AT THE73-75 Kln*-8treet East.
(Near Toronto SI.)SMUGGLER ATHABASCA 

FAIRMONT DARDANELLES
MONTREAL GOLD*

VATHABASCA DIVIDEND IS COMINaT 1 “When ordi

TO THE TRADE AND OTHERS !Highly Important Unreserved Auction Sale 
of Elegant and Costly Newch' ange a

Wh £4Lake of er.Lot* of Free Gold Froi

Wood* — Republic Camp Household Furniture
Acting under Instruction» fn>à> W. J. 

JOiYG®, Efly. (who Is removing to New 
York) we shall «-ell by public auction at 
onr slow;rooms.

ORO MINING AND MILLIMG COMPANY This'Vay atlf'o’clock

V Stock and Share Brokers, 
Members Toronto Mining (Exchange.

Consolidation.
PARKER & CO.The boom In mining stocks continues. 

War Eagle Jumped another seore of point* 
to day, selling up to $11.47. Hammond 
Beef sold as high as 30 and closed at 32 
t|d, a rise of four points for the day. Ath
abasca sold at 49'/4 and 00, and closed at 
02 asked and with 49% bid. Dundee rose 
C’s points.

J. White Star Linel(Signed! A. K. Rand.
Mqss rs. HaU & Murray have at their of

fice lengthy extract* from the reports of 
the nrn nager of the 
fftaiir which the a ran 
simurnirbied, which’ they wlJI be leased to 
show to any person deMring fuller jnfotm.i- 
tion.

Mr. Glen Shows 
* Canada’s F 

Trade

&v,
the entire stock of

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL/ VIA 
QUEENSTOWN.

V.Athabasca Company, 
e .statements have be ‘U COSTLY NEW FURNITURE,

Comprising "Elegant Sift Broeatelle. Silk 
Repp Cashmere and other Drawingroom 
Suites, Brass Bedsteads, Divans, corner 
and other Chairs (upholstered In fine sl'k 
covering), Cosy Corners, WlrebJck Library 
and other Chairs, Library and other 
Couches. Bookcase», Secretaries. Clieffon- 
Ii-ts Ladles' Dressers. Gents’ Dressers 
Ladle»’ Davenports, Fancy < entre t ard 
and other Tables. Handsome Hall Hat 
.Stands. Rattan Chairs and -Rocker*, 
slve Oak, B.W.. Curly Bird; and 
Bedroom Sets, 75 Woven Wire Springs, 
100 Hair awl other Mattresses, Leather 
Diningroom Chairs, Oak and other Side
board*. making In all a1 very large and well 
assorted stock of Household Fitrultnre.

The above goods will be soldi without the 
least reserve, "as the premises are let.

Sale precisely at 11 o'clock.
C.HAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Tel. 2358. Auctioneers.

A telegram received yesterday advise* that Oro’s Stamp Mill will be work
ing in three weeks.

'ilie Oro’s Saw Mill has b*m running some time.

« 5» z.vsjs«^sx&si
lusruys from South Drift No. 1 tunnel gave *lt>, fik.SO, $30, 89—0. Knottier 
claims are very promising-

The Oro’s town site has been laid o tit, has hotel running, etc.
Latest advices are most, enoouragiiig and warrant onr recommending the 

stock as a splendid buy. We ehaJI be glad to give full information,

'-Z Ma1easn,ïcC-.V.-..’7.7.VI*..’"!:iMjfcnttl .

cvS?fcnlc. '.v.v:f™*1» n.T
Teuionlc ...»a................................1*00011

Superior Second Va bin accommodation on 
Majestic and T—. ^ a n

General Agent for Ontario. 8 Klng-etreet 
east. Toronto.

5
■f Crow*» Newt Pa*» Coal.

This stock mode another advance to-day, 
celling up to $43,50 and closing at $47 asked. 
It ip understood that the Crow"* Nest 
Pass C<m1 Company will increase Its capital 
from $1,500.000 to $2.000.000; In this case 
stockholders will have the exclusive priy- 
l.ege of buying one shave of new stock tor 
cx ery threo shares of old stock h*Id by 
them. This is one reason for the impetus 
in the market. The stock Is almost'entirely 
alt the market.

San Poll and Black Tall.
. It will be remembered that Messrs. Voul- 

lo:i and Henderson of the Hank of Toronto, 
end their following, recently* invested heav
ily In San Poll and Black Tall, two i'&wp 
JtieptibHe properties. It is now understood 
that the twor companies will amalgamate 
with control in or about the
above named financial institution. Mr. 
Yolney D. Williamson, who is 4n town, first 
be tight these propositions to Toronto.

The Advance In Athabawco.
The heavy ^advance in Athabasca slock 

during the pa^st few days is due partl.v to 
an unofficial statementwo the efieef that 
on April 1st tlv eoinp«ii.v*w.1l declare a. fiwC 
quarterly dividend of |>er. share for
January. February and March, thus plac
ing the property on a JO per cent, per fB; 
r.hm basis.

Gold From Rat Portasre.
Mr. R. Rogers, secretary of the Bullion 

Mlining and Development. Company of Rat 
Portage, is at the Queen**. Hé Is enthusias
tic over the rèceni advancemrtit made bv 
the district and has wttli him a splendid 
collection of samples of ore taken from dif- 
f< rent sections of a region 100 mfies square. 
The specimens are studded with free gold 
visible to the naked eye, tind vary in value 
from $300 lo $50,000 to the ton.

Mr. Rogers, in speaking of the Lake of the 
Woods country yesterday, pointed mit that 
170 stamp* tire now dropping in the district. 
Allowing a capacity of 2Mj tons of ore 
yei ,da.v per tiaiivp., this means that 42X 
tons of ore are being daily crushed. Sup
pose the ore to average $10 a ton (which is
a lo westlnmtel. and the ontpnt of bntttott-----
is over $4000 ,per day. over $120.000 per 
month, and over $1,500.000 per annum. Mr. 
Rogers further noted that, inasmuch as 
less than $500.000 has so far been spent in 
developing the country. the investment Is 
thus already yielding over 300 per bent, on 
the capital risked.

The Bullion (Company, of which Mr. Rog- 
otTleiaJ. is capitalized at $300,000.

DULUTH TO M

I
Which Beal* It 

the Lake*
Mas-
other*If BEAVER LINE

Steamships

lb

th
12 TORONTO ARCADE.! TEL. 60. New

To the Editor ofl 
rne to call the att-J 
Interested to the f«l 
York, to the follow! 
direct hearing unol 
vorts at th1» port : I 

1. An English xyl 
"and Influence has I 
canal from the GeoJ 

River, provided the 
will guarantee Intel 
per cent. ,for a sun!

- 000. Such a canal I 
and moat direct «I

(Member* Toronto Mining Exchange.)
To and from Liverpool. Rates of pass

age : First cabin, single. $50 to $55; re
turn. $95 to $104.50: second cabin, single, 
$32.50 to $35; return. $61.75 to $66.50; steer, 
age, outward. $22.50; prepaid, $24. For 
sailings and all particulars as to freight 
or passage, apply to H. J. SHARP,

W. F. & P. A.. 80 Yonge-st.. Toronto. 
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager. Montreal.

■

11! Mining Shares.SCALES THAT WEIGH TONS,! II
MEETINGS.Monster Machine* Used In Uncle 

Sam’* Navy Yard—Railroad* 
Come Next.

Washington Post: The study of weighing 
machines, or "scales," as they are eom- 
munlv called. Is :bn* that engages the atten
tion otf few persons In this city of thought 
and research, other than that of the dis
trict sea leg of weights and measures. To 
him ft Is both a pleasure and a business-to 
stmlv the counterpoise and the sensitive 
natures of all .balances great- and small, 
public and private, and he Is probably the 
only person who can tell Just where the 
langcst and the smallest scales of the Na
tional Capital are to ue found.

Everybody is, perhaps, aware that the 
large Mines upon wink-n entire rrcigut cars 
with their.loads of many tons are weighed 
are couslderid immense, but with all meii1 
Immensity it seems that they are meagre 
In the eyes of l nete warn, who uus gone 
all the railroad magnat es In the country 
sue point better by installing at the Navy 
Yard In this city one of the largest pair of 
Fairbanks scales Ju the country.

This machine can outweigh the largest 
railroad weighing machines by 3b tons, and 
when it Is considered that Its results must 
be accurate to the weight of n pound, while 
railroad scales are eoiis’deied good If they 
approach anywhere near 50 pounds of being 
correcL It Is -to be marveled ^at the ad
vances that have been made in scale manu
facture In recent years.

The now «cales are ‘located on the track 
going south from the great gun shops and 
Just opposite- the forge shop, being about 
ten feet to the eastward front Its. entrance. 
Work has been progressing on them for a 
considerable length of time, but they were 
only completed last week and turned over 

IDA tP/j ïô 9V4 to the nuthorktles of the yard -last Monday.
18 n>A " -18 17L At a hurried glance tiiey ao-e not unlike the

5 ' fii4 5% ordinary platform* or bay scales.
3V4 ... ••• Closer Investigation reveals -title fadt that

il . ;;i4 ... they are 48 feet long and 12 feet wide, and
nlmpiiX................. 414 4% 4 that they rest upon a cement base, built
Iron Cott » ... 8 upon long-$)iles, The ground 1» somewhat
Iron Horse 18 13(£ 18 13Vi loir, and It was neceswiry to utilité the

.............. no 85 1*1 85 services of pile-drivers to secure a stable
J run bo.......................... 4" , ... 42 ... foundation, which Is one of the requisites of
Montreal ”Ôr>ld ’Fid’» 20 19 20% 19 an accurate weighing machine.

Is still being driven forward. There Is a ! Cloute Cristo Con.. 1014 0% 10 »% Much of It» fine and sensitive balancing
depth proven on this ledge of between 250 j V, rthern Belle .. 3% ... 3% ... apparatus was manufactured for special
end 300 feet, while a winze Is being sunk j \nV(-ltv ..... « ’ ‘2 4 2 use I11 tlie new mn/‘hlne. and the completed
from it which Is now down 15 feet witllrm «iii-er Bell Con 7 5 7.5 »truidnrc is considered a model and marvel
•ny change in the character of the «re. itn j «. Flmo ........ 5 3% 5 3% of modern mechanism amt American Ingenu-
tbe other leilce that Is being worked tiieie I vtririnli -........... 47 44 45 43(4 By.
Is 11 proven depth «•' alernt 128 feet, with | V ctorr"-Triumph 7 4%................... In order to Illustrate the accuracy of the
à drift In ore at that level 110 feet long. A ; W,1 Knci. . 347 343 348 344 eonnterpotse of tire machine to a reporter
large shoot tin lids ledge carries $61 ori’* ' \Ylilfe’lb‘Mr ........... 514 4% 5*4 4% for The I’ost yesterday afternoon, the su-
wltll a larger limlv of milling ore tanging ; vi,.:,jK s% 5 5% . jterlnteudent of yards and docks picked up
$10 to $20 per ten. the ledgt1 being In many r,',.,G F.' S.’." 7 fi 7 0 a, half 'brick which was lying on the ground
places four feet wide.- Considerable exp’ora- j , ..jit, ‘ 7 514 6*4 5 nearby and tossed It on the bugh platform
tore work was don * in 1SÎI8 on other ledges ! ’ " ’ ’ ” _ of the machine. He then consulted the
on the viMper.’y. which will !><• carried i.n lo , Snlr* lo-uny. long brass lever In the reading box along
a pvodnelng ’singe this coming, season. Morning Sales: Hammond Reef. 1000 al the side of the scales^ and found that the 

. Among those mnv be mentioned briefly: ill j 38. 500 at 2». 500 at 80: Hiawatha. 500. .>00 record of the brickbat was Just a pound.
A ledge now proven 121.) feet III lengt 1 1 400 at 25: Smuggler. 500. 500 at 7*4. 800 at Turning to tlhe reporter, be said that the 
wl II I. w d h ,,f ihri lo five feet. i2l A | 7. 500. 600 at i*4: Athabasca, oui at .**. mafblne Is so sensitive that Hr can weigh 
lodge ho’o-.v ’main luimel I raced lm to 1.71 (row’s Nret Pass Coni. 50 at $434», 50 ai anything from a pound of sugar to n trio 
fo .| on • ■ 11—r;11 *o• with ill f.-et shaft on 20 I $44: Monte Crlsto. 1W*> at OVj. 60», •"_» of 13-Inch naval guns, and weigh them ac-
Jni l e- Of g d milling ore. (3) Anoth-r | 0%: Silver Bell Con.. 500 at 5; War Ea.gle, mrately. though B will probably eke out a
ib doc fihev.o :i-o tunnel traced 2ml‘feet wl‘h ’ if» at 310. ,Z1_ , long existence at the famous gun shop wltb-
«•pif. 31 - , ■ d eti. ore U/, to :;*/, feet. (4) I Afternoon flatus: Hiawatha. .>00. ,ssi at out having the chance to weigh an ounce
Another '«dg- •i.ii - t l.'iif foe with short 25: Golden Siar. 250 at 48U,: Athabosen. yf the fonrner. The capavHty irf the new 
tunnel. :! f -, wlil'iig ore. i.'o A large hodv 500. 500 at 49%. 500. 500 at 50: Dundee. .S», «-nies Is 150 tons, ur double the capacity 
of g lit hearing slate .if milling values, ano nt 35: Crow’s Nest Pa«« <:>al. uOO at of the old scales, which have Just been re
taining «es e.iirmeni-.il exp:r:ui"n;aH.v in $43.71: Deer I'ark. 500 at 17 V,: Iloraestake. t>y the new ones. A 13-Inch gun
(Jctobpr last, hut not unt’U f*arly in Nov^-m- at" 4: 'Miontvoal Oola FIf1<Is. 1000 at 20. wHehs btoquit '55. tons, and irfmaj’ bo roadi-ly
|»i»r for <-aruing purpo*ai4. Sinon tlint tiiw — ------- -------------7 ’ soon that tbo n<w «ralps <*an two of
«bout 24 ions flatly liavo Ikmmi hnmllod v.lth THE TI BERCILOSIS QUESTION. Ibo monstors. rpfJln«ng on a 48-root' oar-
I'ighlv sntlsfactory rpsults. and a subs»an- i _____ __ " trn"k. and not tnx Its icapaelty to any groat
tin 1 profit lins ln»<»n mado alrondy. ’flio i 1t ... . « j, , Ion Taklnc extent. l\ll !the big guns of file now nary
gross’ virtue of the ore milled In November Hr1*'"** Medical Association mum* w|„ bp WPtehed upon these colossal scales, 
pnd I)»'v«*inbcr, averaged ppr ton. al*
1 Vougli • this has bo;*n ohlcfly* <mr so<Tn<l 
e*ia.=R or**. a« dovelopment has not horvto- 
fure beoti sufflviontly mlvabcod to allow iho 
ricdier oro to bo stuped to any extent. A 
proping level is now, howev<$\ being 
on. the bigïi grade ore and we expeot ihla 
to Fhow ils effoots n*»xt month. Actual re
sults in the mill on throe days' run of this 
r.re mixed wiih,poorer oro to facilitate It» 
treat mont showed ::n average of $4fi per 
tun. while a trial shipment of. 15% to*J*

! t ^jr»«r^i.-M^*T»i*7»r*>f^i**tf*—f»-r**Ta»-J*-^*T^>***»**«*»»«**»ro*—*^-«**^

y J

NOTICE
; We are memberyof the Toronto Mining 

Exchange and will be pleased to ex
ecute orders by wire or mail for buy
ers" or sellers.

The general annual meeting of the share
holders of the Toronto Silver Plate Co. 
(limited), will be held at the company's 
offices, 570 King-street west, on Monday, 
the (itli day offPebrunry, 1890, at 12 o'clock 
noon, for the; purpose of receiving the 
Directors' annilql report, election of Dlred* 
tors, porolng bJISws and other business 
of the company.

By order of the board.
B. ti. GOODBRHAM,

Sec.-Treas.
The above meeting will be adjourned till 

Thursday, Feb 23, at the same pinec and 
E. G. GOODF.RHAM,

Soc.-Trciift.

Bermuda. nada’B 
inter Resort■ ers i» an

divided Into .'tOO.fXK) shares of $1 each, of 
which shares have been aold, anjj
200.000 still remain in the treasury. The 
company ha* patents on 45 properties, of 
which Jia4f m. dozen lie near ihe Mikado, 
and on some of which the tMIkndo veins 
have, by means of the diamond drill, foeeii 
proved to exiffi.

Mr. Rogers will be at the Queen’s all day 
and will he pleased to show ’ all those in- 
tercsi etl Ills collect*lori of samples.

*
I■ ! Hotels PrincessReturn passages. $50. 

and Hamilton. Boarding Houses, $10 week 
up. Sailings from New York Feb. * W, 18 
by Quebec 88. Company's sterner Trinl-

m
■ cago. Dnlutli and Fi 

si Montreal. Bv tl 
carried trom Dului 
real for 2c nef bib 
vd from ( ’hb-ago a d
1897 by U*e ]guy « 
tne w-asou of 18.i 

grain were carried 
and Duluth by ihb 
truitsportatlon dut,; 
nom the elevator 
vessel at Miinireal 
lunrle Railway, wii 
féal to Parry Sou 
Iwnnd traillç from 
England State» to 
Parry Bound. fTtb
1898 I* stimulating 
verstou of traffic tr 
p.f MimtrMlL
000.(Km biLsbels of , 
•«tved la Vjtn-

2. During ibe eo 
Hon the enT.a rgenre 
canals will be eonq 
carrying 79.900 bus 
from, nitcago arid 1 
land' Canal to Mon 
bulk. Grain can be 
ai a charge not e: 
from Chicago or Di 
at Monireal.

3. A propotrillon 
the eohsiruetton of 
from Colllngwood. u 
Toroutoi, o tlMiini e

> to be nonet meted ol 
lug 2000 bushel», wl 
«•liable them to earr 
èquat MV 25 Ç£r n-l. 
railway from Collli 
t’C eoaistruvied In a 
11.UI11 np-grnde eon): 
I'oiMngwsjoil and Tl 
mile. It I* nroposei 
ishall eonwmu i this 
valor» at Cotltngw 
supplement lo tire l 
I» estimated that mi 
lion during ilie sen 
OfSi.OOO biisheU» of « 
Duluth or Chicago 

I I " %e |wr hiisilel. Th 
mod toflVironto .In 
at ly-th Lçris. wlji I 

I I ; Tqronto vessets can 
I I tines to Monti-etU

The charge from l\ 
at Montrent will be

■ « total charge ffoo 
JU tilreal not exceed

Kroat puiiuh to 
water. * Wheat was 
sen so it from Dnlutli 
bitehd. At an ear 
grain from Man!to 
Territories of Cana 

. 000 bushel* per anm 
In Canada not onl 
grain to Menlreit,!

' hilt ait equal quant
■ • tier our -flag lo the
■ 7(I5.(X» hitshel* of g
m eda Atlantic Itallw
3, bushel* wii* nrodno

if ihe expqrt of 
Atlantic ports I» as 
I predict that the

■ Montreal will exiy
S Kroner or later thi

rtliseqjj(pr,that Great 
deterulTn'sil to malm 
lie rodât highway fr 
Pa rifle through Bril 
under the bonding 
Sri bitting $29:009.000 
lugs annually to *1 
eolf-sust a Lining. .

Our- British-Amort 
Ing lo gather Aine 
porting our stvrnlus 
the wav of >lontre*l

Kir Wilfrid 1-aurle 
position for the eon 
1*11 Bay Osttfll, aiul 
able that ihe Parti 
« crept. St the coml 
the English syndic»

The distance from 
81 retie of 'Maeklnn 
Georgian Bay Cans

readers 
uh-

Fi.r the ititormatlon of onr 
Itrasrs. 52 YONGE 

STREET.CURRIE &KITELEYHall «V Murray permit us to P 
. Jib’ll iho following ox pin ua tory letter fixm 

M.r. A. K. Ran<l. who represents the cm- 
In.lllng Interest in this property:

Toronto, Jan. «JD. 1800.
Messrs. Hall A: Murray.Toronto,— Replying 

to your request fur a summarized statement 
as to the. Qiresent condition of the Atba- 
basi'a. 1 be< to say that I was nt the prop- 
erty «bout two w<*eks ago and am pi *asoil .....
lo be able to report n satisfactory showing. Hammond Jteer 

The management of the Athabasca was SiîJïrS Jl* * * 
essumed In April last by the représenta Jf01. D * * *
t!ve of the vofiipany which was form d In !v,,ve»'«,*" ****
Kiigiond to take over the property. Since .................. s
that date upwards of $00.000. bave be-n , ........................ ■tlr'* ur,
Expended in developing the mine and in In n^i° h« •••••••• 1J* 11‘-
|f m ting In permanent plant and improve- *fe '* c,/
Enents. The •machinery consists (In part) if ,* ok /4 os 
a KMtamp mill ttlu.le i,y Frits-T & Ctinlmers Hydra"H< - ^ ”7
of Chicago, three van nets, three rail sitr- h m..............  ur. 100* 10.1 IfiU
Ure gravity tramway 2<nn> feet long.tw^th x{«qd^ .......... *•>,/ si - 80
en elevathm of 1248 feet) from the ml'l to ,'û ............... , 7™ 4
thé mine, hoisting plant, electric light at ............. ■
mill, etc., the mill being oiterated entlfely " jJ*ao;*k"ca * * 
by water power, of which we have an ’ '
abundant snjH^y with n head of 330 feet. Vîî>i ? Fix #»
Among the pennnnent. improvements are an « , J',
excellent wagon road five and one half mile» J./y”*
•long, boarding and bunk houses, ore bins, “ni Fp,pn<<_* ' 
offices, etc., while arrangements have-re /«,!„.•*, «»«* ôlV1Mi 
cently been made to Increase the nuiibrr V-Oi Andn 
of va 11 ners and also to luaîal a compressor ' *<•“*'
pis 11 f. The machinery has worked beautl-;7„„,.in#1 * ' 
fully «ml without a hitch since It wam stari , 
ed In October last ami is giving perfect sat- {, 
isfactloo. The recent developments have , ^tar
made a “mine" of the property In even'j 1 " " 
sense of the word. Work has b?en mainly j 
oonfinei! to two ledges. On one of th*1*'1 a‘| 
drift has been run upwards of 1Ô0 f ‘ft 
continuously in high grade ore. and ore to 
the value of upwards of $:{0U.<XK) has al
ready been proven by tjiis drift alone, wh'ch

dad. .
Sea Voyages, three and fonr weeks, to 

tbe WE8T INDIE8 at low rates, leb. 
16. 25. March 18. Berths reserved on ap
plication K> AHERN. Sec.. Quebec.

Toronto Office : 72 Yange-street, BAR-
LOW CUMBERLAND. Agent.

>1

“SIX THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED DUNDEE WERE SOLD IN 
ROSSLAND LAST SATURDAY.”

! t\■I hour.Minina; Exchnnee.
A. M. P, M. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bill.
248 a

1 also hear that the concentrator Is »• w or til n fir wel I. ’ ' Pur ° h*« * _n°'" 
YcUErS8N E,TnHaiTd;tm.nr^k?a^^o,n^cVS I^.'d^o^r 1°^

i2yADnELÀÎDdEST8, E. E. CARTLY PARKER MINING broker

Wanted—Tamarack tnooled.l _____________ ~

; 'PARIS EXHIBITION. 1000.
On Instalment Plan.

ÎHI... VO DIVIDENDS.
i 25 S §

48'A 47 ti 49 47 Vi
96 95 1*1 05 The Dominion Bank.

20252925:r 1D/4 8
148 147
21 17

«1» m zx a Montreal or New York—London, 
1 1 la B Paris and back, second oibln, In- 

•F I I II ■ eluding hotel* and traveling ex- 
X V XZ i.enses. admission to exhibition, 

*c.. and excursion Yernallles. 
Monthly payment* commun ng sfler Feb. 1,18W.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
11 l'omge Street. Tarant*.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that * dividend 

o! three per cent, upon the capital stock 
of this institution has this du y been de
clared for the current quarter, being at 
the rate of 12 per cent, per annum, and 
that the same will be payable at the bank
ing house In this city on and after 
Wednesday, the First Day of 

February Next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 21st to the 81st of January next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
. R. D. GAMBLE, Gen. Man.

Toronto, Dec. 20, 1898. 2*8

! I -

In 18!^-^^5000 GOLDEN STAR8V4

'VE;r,,;:L0.'.vli!:ss. »'’.*«5Y0»L2.”'SuvKL"tsi m:,0-0’ °ni *"a
10,000 ATHABAMCA CHEAP*»%50 , 52, 51

■t Ï1634 33
. 17 15 17 151/1

. ................. 17% Ht% 17% 16%
Cariboo O 27 24 27 2.>

.. 15 10

".' 59:00 43.00 47,(» 42.50

T
ill CREVILLE & CO., BROKERS,

buy and sell all mining stocks on commission.__ EUROPEI
10

: : Feb. Mh

1
■B

"Scotsman" ...
"Now England"
“Anranla" ..........
“Vancouver" ...

Ticket* and *11 Information from

3ti ■eBUY3%4 HAMMOND REEF.
GOLDEN STAR,
SMUGGLER,
ATHABASCA,
DUNDEE,
WATERLOO,
IRON MASK, 
VIRGINIA,

7»
17.17 GOLDEN STARJ7»

ANT A RIO — IN THE COUNTY 
V Court of the County*of Peel.

■!i
A Dividend fesyer.

It is now known as the War Eagle 
of Ontario, and is bring operated 
under an Ontario charter.

A. F.' WEBSTER,Between Burnett & Company. Plaintiffs, 
and Davitd Scott, Defendant.

VIcboela, by the Grace of God, of the Unit
ed Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland 
Uueen. Defender of the Faith. To David 
Scott formerly of the Town of Brampton. 
In the Cotmiy of Peel:

We command you. that, within 30 days 
after the service on you of this writ and 
of the plaintiff»’ statement of claim, deliv
ered herewith. Ineluelre of ihe (lay of such 
service, you cotise an appearance to be en
tered for you In an action at the suit of 
Burnett & Company, and your defence 
thereto, if any. to be delivered: nnd take 
notice I hat. In default of youu- so doing, 
the plaintiffs r-ay proceed therein and Judg
ment mnv be given In your absence on the 
plaintiffs' own showing, and you may be 
deemed to have admitted the plaintiffs’ 
claim, and (subject to rule* of court) will 
not be entitled to notice of any further 
proceedings herd».

Witness. HI* Honor Duncan Mctilbhon. 
the Judge of our said Clonrt. at Brampton, 
this 11th day of January. In the year Of nu- 
Ivord one thousand eight hundred and nlnc- 

J. A. AUSTIN, 
Clerk.

within 12
calendar months from the date thereof, or. 
if renewed within 12 calendar mouths from 
the date of such renewal. Including ihe day 
of such date and not afterwards.

The defendant mnv appear hereto, b# 
terlng an appearance either personally or 
by solicitor at the office of the Clerk of 
the County Oonrt of Peel at Brampton, in 
the County of Peel.

The plaintiffs' claim 1» for the following 
account:

The following are the «particulars:
1898.

Sept. 20.—To one coffin and ishroud 
and conducting funeral for 
yqitr late wife 
trial. Brampton.

Plaintiffs claim $15 for costs.

ft.-K. Corner Itlns and Tonge St*.■
' t ! J. 0. 41 I

Is adjoining, too—it is owned and 
operated by same people.■

It
- New York and London Direct

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto and 

Adelaide streets, Toronto.

El ALICE Ar'

is another first-clafls buy in the 
"X same district (Seine River).

Intending purchasers will do well 
to get our prices before purchas
ing. Apply

! Newfoundland.....
V,

%
i ■ U1 J ilil J. W. Cheeseworth The quickest, safest and best passenger 

and freight route to all parts of New
foundland I* via

Ü I;\ The Canadian Mining Bnrcan* 
W Canada Life Blag*. Terealo.All at close figures. 

MITCHELL, WALLACE & CO.,

83 DJIAJLWAY
•t Se».

THE NEWFOUNDLAND•V V II .

I Only Six Hoursty-nine.
CAMP McKINNEY STEAMER BltUCE leaves North 8yd- 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.R. express 
connecting at Port-ao-Bnsque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave 8t. John’r' Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express nt North Sydney .every -. 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday mornlsg.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate* 
onotefi »i ell "tarions on the I.C.R., C.F.R.. 
O.T.R. and D.A.R.

I 1 N. B.—This writ. !» to be served7$ Yonge St.Phone 458.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

ncya AND BOUNDARY CREEK 
$1 Properties. We have under bond In 

the Boundary two properties ad.loin- 
\t, Ing the, famous BIG COPPER. In 
A Conner Camp: a property adjoining 
5) MOTHER LODE.
A Camp: group of three claims, good 
® raines, within three mineral loea- 
A Ilona from Knob Hill end Old Iron- 
@ sides, and a property adjoining the 
A Fontenor. Camp McKinney.
>) Write or wire us for reports nnd 
A map. Our representatives are on the 
® ground. Quotations on Repu otic 
A stocks on application.
& HERRIN A REINER.

Mining Brokers.
* SPOKANE. WASHINGTON, U.S.A.

Special Quotations on-
in Deadwood

II
OLIVE, ORO, 

ATHABASCA,
GOLDEN STAR, 

B.C. GOLD Fids.
and all good Mining Stocks.

f
T Action in flie Matter.

Loudon, Jan. 30.—A #<i>t‘f*lal committee of "Worried About the I4 log:,
the British Mwlleal Associn-tlon. nnnolnti'<l Kfilior M.orhl: Having taken consider- 
to eonslilcr Ihe InhyrcuLoeto quest 1cm, re- »ble Intenst in the boys’ proposed trip to 
nuj-ts that no l<x*rtl authority shahid nennlf Tampn. eon^derlnsr it a good medium for 
n house t-<» he built unSeut» H h:ia a dry site advertising Ihe country. I deem it neees- 
and dry foundatiem-. and sufficient «pace to garv (that a flag should be carried, but that 
a*'low free access of air and light. It 1*1 flag must Ih* our Canadian one and no 
Fucgesieil that local authorities should have other, as the company who ai;c jolng are 
power t«f appoint mea>t itt»i>e<*tors and ere<*t eompeacil of Canadian boys a.pd from Can- 
imblie slaughter houses, and it is urged adn. Being a pative-lwrii ( atiadlan. with 
that no killing be allowed elsewhere. Muni- a love for inv country, which I born* to fqp 
< it,a‘l lu*sp<*i tors «houId have the right toj ^omo day second to aone. 1 am heartily 
visit cowsheds and take sample* of milk, 
wh lie the *iut liorkles should be able to ex
il mb» milk if the tuberculosis test be re
fused. —

R. C. REID,
8t. Johu’s, Nfld.tV

'lit
ed7

.$40 00. 9Place of 
Anil the

and If the amount claimed lie paid lo the 
Plaintiffs or their Hiillcllors within 30 days 
from the semi re hereof, further proccvd- 
liurs will be stayed.

This writ whs Issued by Morphy & 
Mprphv of the Town of Brampton. In the 
County of Peel, Solieltors for Ihe «aid Plain
tiffs. who reside at the said Town of Bramp
ton.
/Issued from the ufflee rf the Clerk ef the 
County Coiirt of" the County of Feel, at 
Brampton. In the (’minty of Peel, under 
order of Judge, dated 10th January, 1899.

J. A. AUSTIN. Clerk.

r t
I

HALL & MURRAY, TORONTO toI .m

White Bear 
Deer Park 
Dardanelles 
Jumbo 
Novelty 
Jim Blaine 
Sans Poll

And all other mining stocks 
bought and sold.

12 Toronto ArcadePhone 60.

CHICAGOFOR SALE.tired of haring upon -every public occasion 
the flagH of other countries flaunted before 
my face, while our own is not even dis
played. Till»- I consider is radically wrong, 
as the true Canadian flag la Canada should 
he first in every instance, as sfooulld our 
jS'atl-onal Antheru have precedence over 
“G<xl Save the Queen” or any other. These 
nre mv seiUlments. and I know that there 
are thousands of Canadians that feel the 
same as I do on the matter.

TRUTH WILL OUT.1
*.!i

1909 ti> 5000 Smuggler.
1000 to 5000 Callforula.
1(»XI to 5009 Eastern Mining Syildlcntc. 
Write or wh-i* best offer on auy of these 

to BOX 70, WORLD.

LEAVE . ARRIVE 
Toronto 7.60 a.m„ Chicago 9*10 p,m.

6.25 a.m. I 
2 OO p.m. f

The Wabash Railroad :
The Merits of Dodd's Kidney i w"h >'« superb and jogniflcen^fraln

„ ,, _ ..... ' service. Is now acknowledged to be the
Kills van t t>9 Hidden. i mosî perfect railway system In America.

I great winter tourist route to the south 
Including the famous Hot

2, lO p.m., 
11,16 p.m..22\ n

CITY OF TORONTO 7,.50 a.m. train has throurb Pullman ear 
to t'hlcago, also Dining Car from 11,30 
a.m. to 1.10 p.m. and from 4 to 7 p.m.

2.10 p.m. has parlor car to Detroit and 
connects nt Hamilton with Chicago sleep* 
er. Dining Car from 3-46 p.m. to 8.15 p.m.

11.15 p.m. train has Pullman sleeper 
and coaeU to Chicago, also sleeper to 
Detroit. These sleepers are ready for oc
cupancy at 10 p. in. Breakfast and dinner 
also served on this train after 8.52 a.m.

Tickets. Bert-bs and all Information from 
J. W. RYDBR, O.P. & T.A., 1 King Sf.W., 

Cor, Yonge 8t., Toronto.
M. €, DICKSON Dist. Pass. Agent.

i
SMUGGLER, DARDANELLES, 

GOLDEN ST-AR, dividend payer. YOU’RE COC. A. Stone.i and west-.
Mr. C. < GriBKF of Hnnilllon Tells Sprlngïi Arkansas, Old Mexico (the Egypt

: of the new world). Texas and California 
I (the laud of sunshine and flowers). Pas- 
; eengers going by the Wabash reach their 

destination In advance of other routes. Wa
bash trains reach more-large cities than 
any other railroad In the world. Detailed 
Information will he cheerfully furnished 
by any railroad agent, or J. A. Rlcbard- 

nislrtet PasSenfeer Agent, northeast 
corner/King and Yopge-streets, Toronto, 
and St.' Thomas. Ont. 246

H. O’HARA & CO.,J,0. 41, same management.
And all mining: stocke.Not So Black an Painted.

Rev. Gilbert Reid, M. A., who has lived 
many years in Chinn, has lust addressed the 
Imperial Institute in London on his per
sonal experiences. He has a good word to 
sa y for the Empress-Dowager, whom he de
clares to beta woman of wonderful ability, 
of keen discrimination, and she hud shown 
a great deal of progressve spirit.

of Hi* Experience—lie Suffered 
With Bright*»

Klght Yearn—Dod «Pm Kid
ney Pills Cured Him.

HaniHton, Jan. “Mv. Griggs, is it true
that you were eimd of Bright*s 1» sense by 
liodd’s Kidney IMlls, a-fter eight years' suf
fering, and- when no other medicine could 
do you any good?”

This question was asked « few days ago 
by a gentleman who wished to investigate 
for himself the statement made In last 
.week's papers to fhe above effect.

“It is true,” answered Mr. Griggs, em
phatically. “I was cured by Dodd's Kidney 
rills when every other medicine J had tried 
lhad utterly failed to do m3* any good.

was advised to dry Dodd’s Kid
ney rills, i did not think they would heip 
tne any move than"other medicines li-ad. I 
was so f i. k that I was Willing to try nuy 
means. If it gave a hope, or a chance of 
cun .

“Well, si on after

oCHEVILLE & CO., BROKERS.1 Di*on*«k for 24 Toronto Street Toronto.

ï Tel. 2189. Sale of Lands for Arrears 
of Taxes.

12 Ki ng St. East. “Novelty”
“Evening Star” 

“Dardanelles”
The above stocks are active and in 

demand. Quotations on th sa and all 
others.

WATCH REPUBLIC STOCKS.

1
If you neglect I 

Cured by Df.’MINING STOCKS fruhllp nutk. is h.reh.v glvnn that, pur- 
to the statutes In that behalf ihe 

undprslgned. offers for sale parrels of' land 
bought in by the corporation nt the adjourn-
fa IMaTchf tUr arrCarS "f UIrH' tield

The list I>f the fands. with full desrrlp. 
tiens. Is on file ,at the City Treasurer’s
Office.

son, All Mining Stocks bought and sold on. 
Commission' only. 245 Pin*Î

0T.G. WILLIAMSON & COi
The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 

was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is at 
large In the same way, seeking habitation 
In those who by careless o-f unwise living 
invite him. And once he enters» man it 
is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed should know that a 
valiant iriend to do battle for him with the 
unseen foe is Parmalee's Vegetable Pills, 
which are ever ready for the trial. ed

P;lOB MoKinnon Hlcltr.
» R It'D only s alig 

Cough,” you eay- 
on and won’t leave 
the fact before k'i 
on the highway to 
have the Cough cui 
—than wait a while 
you can’t; A bottl 
Norway Pine 8yru 
that Cough, and h< 
not a trace of its e 

Mrs. Grace Lync 
writes: ‘‘I have 
Coughs, Colds and 
for a long time, at 
until I took Dr. 
Syrup, which mad 
toy case.”

' ■ Ur. "Wood’s Norw 
hy medicine dealei 
>°d 50c. a bottle.

R
E. L. SAWYER & CO.THE SULTAN WAS AFRAID. CPIPersons desiring to purchase any of such 

lands can obtain full Information to re. 
spect thereof on application to the under
signed.

By order, , R. T. COADY,
Treasurer of the City of Toronto. 

City Treasurer's Office, City Hall, Toronto 
Jail. 30, 1809. 22 ’

CPk Westward 
c" Bound !

CPUCPR"Whim 4'i lilYti STREET T9KOVTO.Drag Store* of Constantinople Were 
Visited and All Explosive* 

Were Settled.
ConstantInqpie. Jan. 30.—Before Ihe Sul

tan- made his annual visit S* Stamboul, 
throughout the week the police took extraor
dinary precautions to secure His Majesty's 
safety and many arrests were made. They 
visited all the drug stores and hermetically 
sealed all deposits of chlorate of potash. 
This was done to alleviate the Sultan's fear 
nf being attacked by explosives.

CPI 
CPU 
CP* .

CPR
MINING SHARE®I CPRMinnehaha. Smuggler. Dardanelles. Atha
basca. Deer Park, Golden Star and all 
other standard B. 
including SENTINE 
on Jim Blitfne. Butte and Boston, Liberty, 
Ilttsburg and all other Republic stocks. 
List your bargains with us for quick sale. 

*. H* ifiOiAH ON A UO.,
34 Ttoonto^street. Tel. 981.* 

Members Toronto Mining Exchange,

CPRCPR
Tlie Canadian Pacific either (jpfl 

roo directly or with Its connections am 
reaches, Detroit, Chicago. Kansas 

CPR < ily, St. Louis, New OrleVns, CrW 
CPR Denver, San Francisco, Lo* rpg 
___ Angeles, Sault Ste, Marie. St. .
CPR |»hu1, Minneapolis. »Fort Arthur, ^r* 
CPR Bat Fortage. Winnipeg. Calgary. CP* 
ppp Kootenay, Cariboo, Pacific Coast efg H 
urn and Yukon points.
CPR will pay you to consider gpf
roi*!! the m«*rlta of the Canadian Pacific 
CPR before 
CPR routes.
CPR Correspondence is solicited,

CP*
cpr c. e. McPherson. a.g.f.a.,cpr
CPP. 1 King Street East, Toronto. or*

started using the 
1‘ills, I .began to feel different. I found in 
b week <pr so that I w;ih urtbflJl.v ge/t.hig 
better. I kept «m taking ihe medkdne un
til I had u^eii three boxes. After tibat I 
didn't 114-ed any more. 1 was cured, com
pletely and permanently. Von ^:ay kuoxv 
what I think of i>mkl's Kidney Fills, when 
1 tell, yofi that 
without thorn.”

Dfidd’s Kidney Pills are the only known 
post tire cure for Bright's Disease, IMnbeto», 
Rheumatism, L<uiuibago Gout. Mela tien. 
Gra.vel, Stone 1n the Bladder, Diseases of 
Women «nd <*rher Kidney Diseases.

Dodd's Kidney Pills are sold .by all drug
gists at fifty vents a box. six boxes ÿ2.3h, 
or sent, on receipt of prire, by The Dodd's 
àledicine Co., Limited, Tvronux

CPRÇ. and Ontario siocks, 
!L. Get our quotations

u
1 Port Arthur Will Boom.

Winnipeg. Jan. 3o.—George IT. Macdonald, 
ex M. P. for Algoma. arrived from the -wqst 
this morning on pvivmte bueinesn. He says 
the work of the Rainy River road is going 
ahead very sp.-tisfaetori.Iy. and i*ort Arthur 
will proi^jibjv -have a boom when the road is 
opened for 1 raffle next fall.

PROPERTY

FOR SALEnever let my house be
CP* .CPRA Bishop Killed.

Word has been reeeived In Ivomlon that 
the Right Rev. Thomas Earle Weeby. 
second Blwhop of Sit. Helena, years odd. 
had been killed while driving from his 
country seat to Jamostown. t1h‘ capital of 
the island. The Bishop was thrown Into 
the rond during a runaway and death jvas 
instantaneous . ,

A Magnificently Situated Villa Residence 
in Roseda-ie. overlooking a ravine which 
can never be built in. large frontage. v,»r- 
andah, shade trees. good neighborhood, 
street ear» In sight, but far enough to avoid 
noise. House is solid brick, exceptionally 
well burltj 13 rooms, all modern lpipruve- 
ments. prire ex i remely low.

1L li, HUMPHUIK.S. 10 Rose-avenue.

Robert Cochran DPRFamine In Persia..
•mv, Jan. 30.-—News has been received 
Teheran. Persia, that the Shah ’s

by other ^

Cf«
purchasing

Mosh*
fnun
much alarmed In conseiiuence of the famifle 
that p re va Ms In the diuteriur provinces. 
Measures <*f Immédiatu relief are under
considéra tion^

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316.

23 COL BORNE-STREET, TORONTO.
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O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Malt

1 It the best made.
During the last few 

months a great many 
so-called Liquid Ex
tract* of Malt have been 
placed on the market 
and sold at prices for 
which it would be im
possible to make a genu
ine Liquid Extract of 
Molt If you want the 
best ask for “O’Keefe’s,” 
and insist upon getting 
"O’Keefe’s”

Price 25c. per bottle : 30c. 
per dozen allowed for empty 
bottles when returned.

W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 
TORONTOf General Agent.
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THE CELEBRATED
ASSEHGKli IBATTIC.

.i 4 WE GIVE A
backed Lner Collar Buttons *t toe csch. or » tody’s 2 
wstch sod gusrd tor selling 3 dot No Money Required, m

—. ^ ........................... You run no riok. Write snd we send th" Buttons, poet- «
SB® psid, with oqr Mg Premium ldst. SeU the Buttons, ire- A 

iW turn money, sad wr send wstx*.tree qf aU dwpr. tin. A 
FOR ORE sold buttoos returnshle. Li torsi comm Isston It preferred. A
” “ ^‘^*—11,11 ei-ffiiire™*^ He the diet in your field. Hend your neme snd sddreee a», BAY'S WORK to-dsy 7» .rtf.,, meutùm ou, rsm 2

LEVER BUTTON CO., TORONTO, ONT.

LISE TÜJREATI1ITAIN

CANADIAN INDIA PALE ALE 
STOUT

/(jo Jurf' Jb djzcawe/Cy.
$Jti& turf"

a£io /fve/ ‘JejL'jrv CkauuUU

All Officials Are in Delightful Antici
pation of ‘‘Moving Day,” Which 

Draws Near.

:>>: V.

EAMSHIP COMPANY’S AND JOHN LABATT COAL & WOODTER SAILINGS 1

Can be Purchased from all Dealers in Wines and Liquors
between ENTRANCE TO BE FROM JAME8-ST..

' ’ AT THE SAME PRICE AS OTHER DOMESTIC ALES.
"When ordering specify ’Laban's,' andlnslst on haring what you order."

kTOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

d Haven, Paspebiac, 
t. John’s", Nfld.

bills of Lading Issued to snd 
parts lu Canada and Western 
U H. Pugh. Foreign Freight 

& L S. R.R. Co., Room 16 Board 
Rulldiiig. Montreal, 
her nanlculsrs and Informstlon 
eugers In.l freight, apply to any 
al Ageney. or to

MONTAGUE YATES.
13 St. John St., Montreal.

The Very Best
At Lowest Prices

OFFICES:

f
0006000000000000000000c How the New Offices Are Located 

for the Despatch of Clrfe 

Baslaess.
I 1-

miles, while the dtstnnoe front the Sa nit 
Ste. (Marie Omni b.v Buffalo anil the Erie 
Canal and the Hudson River to New York 
la not less than 1160 miles.

The Cow rate of Interest and the nbund- 
®Cto." of filial wiH enable the Canadian 
GjlvernmvnL to flnauee any scheme which 
I» feasible to firomol e the diversion of the 
products of our Western and Northwestern 
States to Montreal for export to Europe.

Francis Way land Glen.
New York. Jan, 24.

20 KING STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.

, 793 YONGE STREET.
1 578 QUEEN STREET W. . 

1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
30C QU EEN SI REST E.
415 SPAD1NÂ AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (aea* 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot et Weal 

Market Street). * 
BATHURST STREET^ (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1121 YONGE STREET (AT OP. 
It! CROSSING).

The occupants of the City Hall, frosn 
the Mayor down to the caretaker, are de
lightfully anticipating the coming day when 
they will move thetr official goods and chat
tels from the antiquated City Hall at the 
market, to the big civic pile on Queen-street 
west. It will mean a whole clean-oat of

We are Ever Alert e e • e
-IN THE INTERESTS OF THEte Star Line Wr. Glen Shows the Americans What 

Canada’s Plan to Get the 
Trade Really is.

»

eEL PADRE 
CIGAR

lORK TO LIVERPOOL. VIA 
QUEENSTOWN-

I he oid hail, for every department will be 
removed when the time comes, and business 
will be carried on in the entire east portion 
of the new municipal buildings. The furni
ture for the various offices is now mostly 
iu course of construction, and that portion 
of the bulldinga will be nearly complete 
before the county side Is anywhere near 
done.

>
WM. McKENZIE AT WINNIPEG...........Feb. 1, noon

............Feb. 8. noon
.... Feb. 15. noon 
.. .Feb. 21. 0 a.m.

.................. ......................Feb. 22. noon
Second Cabin accommodation on
nd Teutonic. _______ _

CHARLES A. PI PON. 
cent for Ontario. 8 King-street 
«•onto.

i
V Toronto Magnate WaR Mom on the 

Question of the Southeastern 
Railway When Interviewed.

r* DULUTH TO MONTREAL AT 21-2c,
v. Mr. Wfitlam McKenzie. President of the 

Toronto {lallwav. was In Winnipeg last 
Wednesday tf> attend 'the annual meeting of 
the Winnipeg Electric Railway Company. 
He was interviewai by a reporter from 
The Winnipeg Tel<~ram. and. although the 
scribe liad" same big quoationa on tap. he 
got little for his pains. Mr. McKenzie (talk
ed about Cuba all right, hut when It 
to the question of the Southeastern and 
Dauphin Railways the Toronto magnate 
was tnnm. He refer-ed tile reporter to the 
Provincial Government to 4ep if they would 
order the railway company to cross the 
Lake of the Woods or go round hr the south 
through Minnesota. As to tile reported put- 
chase of property on Bannetyne-street east, 
he declared ho knew nothing whatever 
about It. Referring to I he Winnipeg rail
way. Mr. McKenzie said they, hod been 
operating the rood for seveq years and 
r.oit yet seen' the first return. There was 
not even the enetomiiry brass farihlng for 
attending the dlreetoraf meeting.

The New Furniture.
The big chair that the Mayor will occupy 

and samples of the smaller ones that will 
rest the aldermen, Whet) they are not on 
their feet talking, have for several days 
been on exhibit in the window of the con
tractors, the Charles Rogers & Sons Com
pany, Limited, U7 Yonge-street.

Will All Move Together.
The Idea promulgated by Aid. Lamb that 

the Various departments be moved lnt<> the 
t.ew building one by one or two by two 
tan Idea originated by one Noah, now de
ceased) has not been deemed advisable. It 
would be exceedingly inconvenient, for In
stance, if the Mayor was in the new offices 
and the City Solicitor in the old ones. In 
that case wnet would the Mayor do when a 
difficult scheme to beat came up and the 
Solicitor could not be handily got at to 
declare It Illegal? Then again It Mç.
Coady's office was in either building the 
clerks In the other would not like having 

I"1 to take a crowded street car to ride to 
the treasurer’s office for their monthly 
bunch of ducats. They would also Jose 
much time on their little side trips to draw 
some salary In advance, and it Is proverbial 
that civic officials detest wafting time in 
office hours.

The new building» are a long way from 
.the Anex, but new associations that wtH 
alleviate this Inconvenience will no doubt 
soon be formed In new surroundings.

Entrance on Jumee-Street.
The street entrance to the new 

floes is on Jamea-street. On the 
floor to the left of the entrance are the 
Street Commlurioner’s offices, then those <t 
the City Engineer and the Park Comm I s- 

’sioner, and a room 80 x 60, which It Is pro
posed to use as a bicycle stable.

To the right arc the offices of the Medical 
Health Department and a committee room.

The main entrance to the building Is on 
Queen-street, and Is 45 feet wide by 170 
feet long, the grand stairs leading to the 
first floor corridor.

On the first floor In the east side of th* 
building will be the offices of the City 
Treasurer, Including audit and paymaster's 
rooms, next is the suite for the Water
works Department, which Includes a sep
arate room in which ladles will he permitted 
to pay taxes and water rates “on the last 
days” and thus avoid the crush.

On the Second Floor.
On the second floor to the right of the

S& c“y s7udbtor°rThe Maj’oîÆ ; GOOD FOR'EMPEROR WILLIAM I
See is 111 the southeast cerate. Te the > 
north is the alderman’s assembly room and 
the coptfdl 'Mlamber, to which there are 
private entrances for the Mayor and alder- 

There Is a large room for waiting

1 Which Bents the Rente Around by 

the Lakes to Baffalo All

the Way.VER LINE ELUS ROGERS ClIt Shall in Nowise Decline. »
M

■New York Sun.teamships LIMITEDTo the Editor of The Bun: Sir,—Permit 
me to call the attention of those who are 
Interested In the foreign commerce of New 
York to the following facie,. which have a 
direct bearing upon the Imports and 
ports at Hi'» port:
,1. An English syndicate of great wealth 

and Influence has offered io construct a 
cunil from the Georgian Bay to the Ottawa 
River, provided- the Government of Canada 
will guarantee Interest upon It# bonds at 2 
per cent, for a sum not exceeding $20.000,- 
000. Such a carnal will open the shortest 
and most direct ell-water route from Chi
cago. Duluth and Fort Wl.llam to tidewater 
ai Montreal. By this

came
ffrom Liverpool. Kates of psss- 

t cabin single. $60 to $55; re- 
o $104.50: second cabin, single, 
15; return. $61.75 to $66.50: steer, 
rd $22.50: prepaid, $24. For 
d all particulars as to freight 
apply to 8. J. SHARP,
* P. A.. 80 Yonge-st.. Toronto.

MADE AND GUARANTEED BY

THE BESTDAVIS & SONSs.ex- COAL&WODDMQ3VTB.KAX1JPBEI.L.
■ml Manager. Montreal. 9 »

had e re—Canada’s ^
—Winter Resortuda. »Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canatia. sMARKET RATES.

OFFICÉ3:

6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wâllasloy Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue and 

College Street.
668 Queen Street West

DOCKS<

Foot of Church Street.
YARDSi

Bathurst and Dupont Streets.
I Toronto Junction. #>

Subway Queen Street West. \

"mTV V
For 80 «gets—Ask yonr 

W physician (Bat la the cause 
of such diseases a» Eczema.

Grippe, Gout. Kidney 
and Liver Troubles, Rheu
matism, NeuralgWjAsthma 
Catarrti, Obesity, etc., and 
he will answer: Poison In 

• system. Ask him If 
eating Uhls poleon out 

through the five million 
pores of the Inman body 
by means of a Vapor Bath 
Is a good .plan, and he will 
tell you there Is- no bet. 
ter way of getting rid of 
these poisons. We have 
so tnudh faith In this way 
of curing disease, snd lm 

our baths, «bat we are making the following 
offer for a vAy limited time. On receipt of 
80c we will send yon. express charges paid, 
one of our steel-frame Niagara Vapor Hath 
Cabinet* After trying It for a week, you 
can cither pay the balance—$4.2b—or return 
it at our expense. Bend for interesting 
booklet on Vapor Baths. JONES & ---, 
Detvt. X I1’.. 37 Yonge-street Toronto. Fac
tory at Niagara Fails, N-Y. For 
manufacturers of tbe celebrated Nlagara 
Vapor Bath Oabtoct.

A MONSTER AFFAIR IN PROSPECT.Hotels Prince*»Lissages. $50. 
ton. Boarding Houses, $10 we«?k 
:s from New York Feb. 8, 16. 18 

SS. Oompâny's steamer Trtnl-

S

ASunday School Convention at At
lanta, fla., In April—10,000 

Voice# In Chora#.
Atlanta. Ga.. Jan. 30.—A local committee 

having charge of the arrangements of the 
ninth Triennial International Sunday School 
convention to bwbeld here in April met in 
the Y. M. C. A. pariera to-day and took 
up the work of caring for the Mg gather
ing and looking Into other details. The con
vention will meet April 27, 28 and 20, and 
about 2000 delegates from all parts of the 
United States, several South American 
countries, Canada. Mexico, England and 
poeedblv India will be here. Several days 
befonVthe convention t.he International 
Lesson Committee, John Potts, D.D., of 
Toronto, Ont., chairman, will meet In At
lanta to map ont the Sunday school les
sons for the next six years.

At today’s meeting It was decided to open 
the convention with a monster meeting and 
choni* of 10,000 voices at the Auditorium in 

Mon Park.
convention will represent 30,000|000 

Sunday school scholars snd about 200,000 
schools. The largest gathering In the his
tory of the International Association Is ex
pected. V

, route wheat will lie
vameti irom Duluui or Chicago to Mont
real for 2c per bushel. A route was opou- 

' ”1 ^n>m Chl'-ago and Duluth to Montreal in
1807 bv the *ay of l’nrry Sound. During 
me season of 1808 lU.7ti5.UV0 bushels of 
grain were carried io Montreal irom On.cago 
and Duluth by ibis route. The charge for 
transportai foil did not exceed 4c per bushel 
Horn the elevator at Duluth to the ocean 
vessel at Montreal. The Canada and At
lantic Railway, which extends from Mont
real to I’nrrv Sound, to diverting west
bound trahie from this city. and the New 
England Staiew to Chicago bv the wav of 
1'arry Sound. „r ;;,re
)FJ8 la stimulating manv plans for the di
version of traffic irom this port to the port 
id Montreal, In 1898 Moll créai received 2(1.- 
000.OVO biishels of grain more than she re
vived in 18*7.

2. During ihe coming 
tlon the

ÈS
gee. three and four weeks, to 

INDIES it low rates. Fell, 
rob 18. Bertha reserved on ap- 

A. AHERN. Sec., Quebec. 
Office : 72 Yonge-street, BAR-
1BERLAND. Agent. Io A’l Those Going 

Deothward.
t,he
RW

246

City of- 
jfroundi EXHIBITION, 1900.

istalment Plan. XCQAL'i
Howto Meetand Vanquish 

Kidney Troubles.Montreal or New York—London, 
Pari* and back, second cabin, in- 
clüding hotel» and travel*»* ex- 
i-ensee, admlesion to exhibition, 
Ac., and excursion Yersaille*. 

menu comm«o; Dg after Feb. 1, 1899.

) \>
Palne'a Celery Compound the 

Sufferer’s Only Salvation- CONGER COAL CO Y,
LIMITED.

season of navlga- 
eriiargenient of the St. Lawrence 

canato will be completed, and then vessels 
carrying 70.000 bushels of grain can pas» 
from Chicago and Duluth through ihe Wel
land Canal to Montreal without breaking
hulk. Giraln epa be carried by such veaseCs irons of the liodv.

sS-“ «« •"* î£dmsiffs«nsj£
X 3. A oropofdtion is being conriderol fro When, through disense, they are unable 

the eonslrtP-Ujon of a double-track railway to do their regular work, poison and 
from Collingwond., on the Georgian Ray, to death are earned to nil ports of the 
Toronto, a distance of 70 miles. Cars are system. When a the ' kidneys arc dis- 

3,?V%iyf£Ze? SYPs" ordered, thé iriifoAimite victim is anict

é̂ eà%a^nÊ:k^^^Weiâl « The Sl&^thS6 dlvcl^BrigS
railway from Collingwond to Toronto -can | d«i.ensc and Diabetes. 'Hie back echos; 
be romstruvied In an air Him, with a maxi-1 there is imKgostioo, dropsy, intiarnmation 
n.uni up-grade coming sourhward between i of the bladder and a constant call to 
t OjjingaxKHl and loomto of 26 feet to a ; urinate, 'i'bere is generally abundant
mile. It Is proposed that the Gorernmc.lt in ,h * water- wimirtimes it is
Shall consume thin rail way and build ele-1 , . nt , *"6 water; sometimes it is
vatoro ut Collliwwood and Toronto ns a P«l!e ,n color, f,*tf]uently lit ta slimy and 
f-uppleteent to the St. Lawrence canals. It streaked with Wood.
Is estimated that such a railway can tr.ins- Any of the symptoms noted above 
muaduvint: 'he season of navigation .100,- should create alarm, and warn the vie- 
OW.OOO bushels of wheat. The charge from tim that he or she should at once make

* Vper hras:feLaTV0ch"^fT^ «f °± “',1
wi o<f to fDuronto .Including transfipr vharg^ otily modtcMio that cam put to flight -all 
et lyth con», wild be %o per bushel. From Fymptoms a urea (loci aiul deadly di- 
Toronto vewtels carrying 70,000 bmdiels can worse. The action of line’s Oelery Com-
itmts to Morrti'pal wtthoui breaking bulk, prwnd is prompt and telling in the most
The rhanre from Toronto to the ship*» tide aggravated forms of kidney disease; it 
at Montreal will be %c per bushel, making scxirches out every weak *not a nul its 
h total charge from Duluth or Chicago to hfiMhiF KeViKv lts
Montreal not exceeding 214c per bushel. nulling virtues bring strength and regni-

From Duluth io Buffalo to 1000 miles by «r nutlon to eveiy organ, hat 1'nine's 
water. Wh‘iit was carried during the past Celery (Compound has done for others 
season from Duluth to Buffalo for 9-i0e per in the past it will do for you now. Do 
bushel. At an early day the exports of [not henitate or proscirnittnate. poor #uf-
vi a In from Manitoba and the Northwest foirer: lav hold of Paine'» Olérv nom
Territories of Canada will exceed 100.000.- ^ ^dhentch wlllK,.
mj bushel# per annum. Our Briilsh cousin» <>nce' an<1 hcaIBl wjM l>e
In Canada not only-totend to divert this rewara. 
grain to Montreal for export to Europe, ‘f’ 
but an epua# quantity of grain grow’n un
der our flag to the same port. Of Ihe 10.- 
765.000 hiishels of grain carried by the Can- 
eda Atlantic 'Railway 1n 1898, only 60,tX)0 
husheto was produced In Canada. "• Janberf Has Found Out How to

If the export of grain In 1900 from the Keep a Man Alive In OneAllantlc ports 1» as large as It was In 1898. - ,,, „ ,ne
I predict that the exporta of grain from ,or Honrs.
Montreal will exceed 100,000,000 bushels. London. Jan. 30,-An Important diacoverv 
Sroner or later the American people will was announced on the Prenc.. - - discover that Great Britain and Canada are on-»-*nemy of
dati'vmtirçd to maintain a mEltary and com- Medicine on Thursday by George S. Jubert.
II rrelal highway from, the Atlanllc to the He has been experimenting on how to supply
I’oelfle through British America, and that, air, or renew oxygen Jn air, for a mania 
under the bonding privileges, we are eon- an hermedleally inclosed space tike a dlv- 
1 ritoîrogto#2O.(i0O.000 of railway traffic earn- Jng bell. The discoverer’s hypoun-sle wns 
IngsVdnnuallv to aid In making this route that 79 per cent, of the nitrogen contained 
self-sustalDlng. In respirable air remain# intact, after 21

Our British-American cousins are prepar- per cent, of the oxygen ha# bee» consumed 
Ing lo gather American eagles bv trans- and the same nitrogen, mixed with a new 
porting our stirplus products to Europe bv smpply of oxygen, becomes respirable air 
the war of Montreal. when the carbonic acid and fne vapor pro-

Mr Wilfrid Imuricr ha# endorsed the pro- dived by breathing are removed. 
position for the construction of the G£org- Jubert found that his hypothesis was 
Ian Bar Gayal, and. therefore, it lx po>h- correct. The most Importaiti qesstlon was 
able inat (he Parliament of ( anada ‘will the generiitliin of oxygen. It appears that 
a<cept. at the coming session, the offel- of j,e dtsixivered a chemical substaui-e, which 
the Engilsh syndicate for Its con street ion., by ’ contact with the atmosphere, clears 

I he distance from Kanlt Ste Marlç or the vitiated air of all impure gases producod 
f,1 rah» of Mackinaw to Montreal bv the py xesplration; and retfornJslieg aptomali- 
Gefirgian Bar (anal doe» not exceed 790 ,4ily the requisite quantity of oxygen.

Tlie author Mates that six to eight pounds 
of this substance will enable a man to live 
-for twentyi-four hours in c diving bell.

GO.
LOW CUMBERLAND,

It Tange Street. Tarent#. Too many men and women forget the 
fact that the kidneys are most important 

They Are wondttr-

Bxpoei
The

UROPE GRIPPE PUZZLE
............ Jan. 29th
............Feb. 1st ^
............ Feb. 4th
............ Feb. 5th

:land” .. VI It.I,Tea have It. 8 
I lost It. E «ot I*.

Bis Majesty G*re 1600 School Chil
dren! a "Good Time at the 

Royal x Opera.
Berlin, Jam 30.—A pleasant trait of the 

Kaiser’s character was shown last week. 
After passing the morning hearing report» 
amd signing documents, life summoned the 
management of the Royal Opera 
form Humperdinck’s “Handed and Orel el" 
at 8 o’clock In that afternoon. He then 
despatched officiale ito distribute 1500 tickets 
among the good children of the Berlin 
schools. Some wend to the High Schools, 
some to the elementary one*. Every school 
sent It* contingent, and when the Kaiser, 
the Kaiser!n, the three youngest Prince# 
and the little Princess arrived1 the house 
was packed with an enthusiastic and light
hearted audience. The floor was filled With 
the girls, all with their blond or brown hair 
hanging in plaits down their backs. The 
boy# occupied the balconies and galleries. 
The Kaiser studied the audience with ple.i- 

He wns plainly delighted when, after 
the third act, the little people arose, and, 
without the orchestra, filled the building 
with the strains of the National Anthem, 
The artistes never sang better or to a 
more appreciative audience.

« and all information from .
" neoiSTisED

F. W. Millard, Esq.. 124 TjÆg^tiei 
Writes: I was snfterinj^MpW®) 

a very severe case of 
PNEUMO-BRONCHO T^LETS 
splendid results, being cured to thrqe h 
I write to thank yon for 
Grippe sufferers knew thé (va 
markable remedy, your future eale* will be 
Immense. Gratefully yours,

. WEBSTER, men.
deputations and two spacious committee 
rooms- The reporters will have an apart
ment of their own, adjacent to the offices 
of the Assessment Department, next to 
which are more anmmlttee rooms.

The council chamber geies through the 
third- floor, where the Assessment Depart
ment also hg» office» connected with the 
downstairs offices by private staircases. All 
of the departments will be connected h.v 
private doors or stairways and some will 
have separate street entrances.

An effort
rlato located In their new quartern on the 
Queen's birthday (this year.)

with
raer King and Yonge St».

the «me; If 
toe A. thi, re-II II to per-

)
ork and London Direct 
!. M. MELVILLE, 
nger Agent, cor. Toronto and 
streets. Toronto. F. W. MILLARD,will be made to have the offl-

Canadlan Agent for Eclipse Art Man. Co.,

London, Paris. Berlin,
Pythian Hall, Toronto, Can.

N. B.—PNBCMO-BRONOHO
guaranteed by Electing Medical Com
pany. to cure in three boors, for sale 

by all druggists. 247

wfoundland. TTwvvvvvp vwr

FINISHED ITS FIFTEENTH YEAR. Hardwood, long $5.00 
Softwood, long.. 4.00 
Pine wood, long.. 4.00 
Slabs, long 
Cutting and Splitting 

50c extra.

CRATE,'
ECO,
STOVE,f
NUT, j At Lowest 
PEA. ;Cash Prices

WM. MCGILL & GO

£ TABLETS
test, safest and best passenger 
t route to all pert» of New- 
is via

The Toronto Pnbllc Library Has 
Been Well Patronised—There 

Are Now 36.278 Readers.
sure.

[WFOUNDLAND RAILWAY 3.50The year 1808 ended the 15th year of the 
Toronto Public Library.

Yesterday afternoon Judge McDougall, the 
retiring chairman, read the annual report 
to the Board.

There has been sn Increase In books and 
In readers. The number of the latter in 
the central circulating library and It# 
branches Is 36,278.

The Judge referred In feeling terms to 
the death of the late secretary-treasurer, 
John Davy.

A vote of thanks was give» to the re
tiring chairman, who replied, advocating 
the erection of a new reference library.

A

Lytle’stnly Six Hoars ot Sea. your
It cures surely and permanent-R BRUCE .eaves North Syd- 

Tuesday, Thursday and Satur- 
on arrival of the I.C.R. express 
at Port-au-Basquv with the 
DLAND RAILWAY 
are' St. John't Nfld.. every 
hursday and Saturday after- 
o'clock, connecting with the 
ess at North Sydney every 
liursday and Saturday mornlog. 
iekets Issued, and freight rates 

(I 'nt'ons on the I.C.R.. C.F.R..
PAR.

Coetly Furniture by Auction To-Day
Attention to called to the Important 

auction sale of valuable new household fur
niture that takes place to-day at 11 o’clock 
at the warerooms of W. J. Joyce, 246 
Yonge-street. Parties In want of choice 
household furniture would do well to at
tend this Important sale, as fevery article 
offered will be sold without the least re
serve, and great bargains may be expected. 
Mr. Charles M. Henderson will conduct the 
sale.

\life in a Dir ing bell. BEAD OFFICE AND 
TIED

:
BRANCH YARD

429 QUEEN
STREETW.

*V COR. B 
and FAsame

/
W

3? THETORONTOm n
brewing co/s Ales and Porter 

Amber
R. C. REID,

8t. John’s, Nfld. i» ■
Nans Who Married.

L'Egyptte.Parie: The entry of the English 
.Into Khartoum has been the means of 'ib- 
erating a certain number of Europeans who 
were made prisoners during the revolt of 
the Qiahdl. Among them were some Italian 
nuns, who were obliged to take husbands Sn 
order to escape the harem of some amiable 
native.

—or—
.*»

Finest New Season’s AleINTO to

...CHICAGO ,
Suffered From Weak Heart 

Action, Dizziness and Im
poverished Blood, Marmalade lias perfect condition, de

licious flavor, absolute pur 
ity—neither carbonated not 
pasteurized. Just the per 
feet product of the beat malt 
and finest hops.

Kj
Death in Strange Form.

Berlin. Jan. 39.—During to-day's severe 
storm an Alsatian tailor named Truth was 
blown from a wagon near Oolmar.
■was thrown Into a ditch 25 feet away and 
his neck .was broken.

COMPANYMade from the finest Seville oranges.
The best vaine ever offered to the pah 

ltc. In pails and glass.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT

ARRIVE
»0 a.m., Chicago 9.19 p.ro.

" 6.25 a.m. I m S
" 2 OO p.m. ) g?T3

Sfa Took Mllburn's Heart and 
Nerve Pills and Is now Enjoying 
Perfect Health. v

(LIMITED
are the finest in the market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

He

5 p.m..

mYODR DEALER FOR II
GENUINE SCOTCH CURRANT

BUN AND 
SHORTBREAD

}train ha* ilirourb Pullman car 
alfio Dining: Car from 11.30 

i> p.m. and from 4 to 7 p.m. 
lias parlor car to Detroit and 
Hamilton with Chicago Bleep* 
sCar from 3 45 p.m. to 8.15 p.nte 
. ><ain ha* Pullman sleeper 

iliicaco. also /sleeper to 
hese eiyepernare ready for 
10 p.m^ Hr^rlcTSfît and dinner 

In after 8.52 a.m. 
»f*rt‘h^ nn<\ ali .Informatlon from 
HR. <\r. & T.A.. 1 King St.W., 

Cor. Yonge St.. Toronto, 
HICKSON Dirit. FaM. Ag^nt.

The White Label BrandSeed Values.YOU’RE COURTING
CONSUMPTION.

There are many persons la Alisa -Craig, 
1 sr-„ tn.in.trv Dug., wtho otasi *i|y 'this year: "Thank* toA New Industry, Mllburn's Heart and Nerve Pllla-I

This week wjfl fluid another large eoneetm have good health—belt ter than I have had 
added 4o Toronto as a growing mnnafaetur- por yea rs.”
Ing centre. It will be incoroorated for $25.- In tints town ekme, more people have hern 
(<tt). à II of which has been .ulxscribed. and mn-ed cf endh. dtleeaKes ns palpi tuition skip 
will be known ns The Consolidated Chenil- beats, dizzy and' faint spelts, nervousness, 
cal Company. Several large American and 
Canadian companies hare united their Cana
dian business under one management, with

Among

[Mil EPPS’S COCOAt • IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class, 
Dealers

The material in Cottam Seed 
costs twice as much as that in 
inferior brands. But birdkeep- 
ers pay no more for Cottam 
than for others. As a nutri
tious bird food Cottam has no 
equal. This accounts for its 
enormous sale.

NOTICE '
• patents, sell separately-
HOLDER, fre. ; SEED, 16c. 

tins 26c. worth for 10e.

to COMFOBTINOOBATBFUL 
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic Sold 
In i lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

Special attention given to baking home
made rakea, also Icing and ornamenting.

rteepleamress. anaemia, dyspepsia, pale 
sallow complexion, weakness, fetmule 
plaints and general debility of Mllburn's 
Hen/rt aind Nerve nils, than by all other 
remédie» gtombiwed.

One of tivree who owes her irostnrattoi» to 
hroWU to these Mitrtie Ufe savers to Mrs. 
Bella A. Rosa.

'Phi* to who* she Mae to soy about |(:
“FVw years I have suffered Prom weak 

action of the heart, anil three years ago 
iwas attacked, by la grippe whSth served t»> 
IntensLfv the trouble. As a result 1 be- 
rtvnw very weak, my nerves were trencher- 

I was irritable, easily àtoirme* and

and
dotn-If you neglect that Cough-—Have H 

Cured by Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pine Syrup.

The

C. WILSON,Toronto as their headquarters, 
others are: The Koval Tablet Company. 
Dtitroil: The Dr. Marehaux Allopathic
Remedy Company. Detroit and Windsor: 
The International Chemical Company, Wind
sor and the Marsehand Chemical Company. 
Detroit nn<l Windsor. Toronto was chosen 
In preference to Montreal, and branches 
will be cstahllshoil in St. -Tohn. N. II., and 
Winnipeg. XJan. Hr. A.- E. Mansfield has 
the matter In hand.

DAVIES
Brewing and Waiting

ti
<Baker and Csnfecllener, 13$ Tenge St# 

Fkaenc 3S10.C 246 COTTAM A CO. LONDON, m 
Confenis, manufsetured uod«r 

linn BREAD. Mm. : FEBdM 
With COTTAMb SEED you

«,d. ana
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 90 page*—post free 26c.

/
ed14 It’e only a slight Cold, only a little’ 

A Cough,” you say—but it hangs on and, 
on and-won’t leave. Better wake up to 
the feet before it’s too late that you’re 
on the highway to Consumption. Better, 
have the Cough cured now, when you can 
—than wait a while longer when, perhaps, 
you can’t. A bottle or two of Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup will promptly cure 
that Cough, and heal up the lungs so that 
not a trace of its effects will remain.

Mrs. Lynch of Blackvillo, 
writes: “I have been troubled with 
Coughs, Colds and weakness of the fu 
for a long time, and could get no relief » 
until I took Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup, which made a complete cure in, 
my case.”

Dr. Wood*« Norway Pine Syrup is sold 
by medicine 'dealers everywhere at 25o- 
*»d 60c. a bottle.

TndapiS
\Made a weli

s#
SUPPERCP*

stward - Company, Limited,
Toronto,

CP*

EPPS’S COCOAon*, 
wmrried.

‘•I was troubled a 'great (leal with dizzi
ness imd ray blood was So tfaln that I suf
fered from it toe cold.

“I had shortness of breath and frequent
ly felt ea (hough I would die.

"Since taking Mllburn’s Heart and, Nerve 
pill*, wihk'h I got ax Dr. Stewart’s drug 
store. I am a great deal better.

"Mv nerves are toned up and my blond ha* 
become enriched find ritaUzed, so tirât tt 
(trciilales freely.

“Mr heart to strong and I am free from 
wrbkih arose (from Its former

CP* Who Ha# Seen It f
Eilltor World: Now that the bosses of 

the cltv lanodrles are eaIIIng out so loudly 
against the alleged ,injustice of certain 
charitable InstItotitIons cutilnsr nrices, would 
It he out of order to ask them to explain 
the injustice of com oe 11 Lug their drivers to 
algn ihat Infernal document known as the 
castdron agreement, which to a disgrace 
to civilization? 11» publication would sur
prise the public and nerhan* benefit th.»e 
who are not yet In the trap. ^ victim

Man of, l
cprnd! OfCP* IT IS USELESS

To try to cure disease without removing 
the cause. For this purpose an anti-septic 
drink must he used—the only one ever dis
covered Is Rn dam’s Micro Bo Killer. Head 
Office for Toronto, 9% Adelaide-street east 

THE RADAM MICROBE KILLER CO., 
240 LONDON, ONT,

Brewers ant BottlersACPR
.Canadian * Pacific either CPR 

or with it* connection» *p«e 
i. Detroit, Chicago. Kanea»^ 
st. I.ouis. New Orleans, CrK 
. San Francisco, Los (jpR 
». San It St*. Marie. 8t# »«■ 
H inneapoli* Port Arthur, vrn 

. XX innipne. Caleary. CPR 
ay. Cariboo, 1’aciflc Coa»t Qpg 
kon point».

NERVOUS DEBILITY.INDArO —or—Ill 6MAT
HINDOO RCMCDY /ALES, P0RTER«nd LAGER

r

so, Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder attentons, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphlllis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Verlcocele, Old Gleets and #41 dto

ot the Geolto-lirlnarj Organs a spe
lt makes no difference woo has fall- 

you, Call or write. Consulta- 
Mediclnea sent to any address.

all

to qtdeklr bet

WNDCto’ÏEMEDïCe.. PrepS. Cbksge, IlLerosr Ageato 

C. D. Daniels A Co., druggist, 171 
Kicg-atreet east, Toronto. Ont

ngn

CO-BO<5h* dlstiress

•T feel that I should give this Information 
in order (to benefit other _ sufferers from 
heart, and nerve troubles.”

MI/lhiLTiVe Heart and Nerve Pllto a.re 59e. 
n box or tittree for $1.25, tit all druggists, 
or rent by mail. T. MUtoira k O)., Toron 
to, Ont . . —

CPR IN XVOOD OR BOTTLE.for Havana Streets.New Names
Havana. Jan. 30. - The name* Çif tne 

streets of Havana will he changed rame- 
dlatelv. The namea of Lee. Gomex. Maeeo 
and others will replace the present Rpim* 
names. Mu.d'lq-sireet. wheys the 
headed of the Spanisli live, will he called 
Evacuation-street!.

i)l pay you to consider Qpg 
it* of tlie Canadian .Pacific -,»•

i>y other brn

eases 
cialty.
e<l to cure 
tion free.

I The greatest Blood Tonic In 
mm the werld. Positive cure fer 
yr 8ick Headache, Rheumatism. 

Pimples, Constipation, Kidney 
and Liver Trouble, Regular •! bottle for 
35 esnts. 37H H. We»t ▼oront#

purchaihu»
CPR 244Ilrtmilst

Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 3 to 9 
p m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-strect, southeast 
cor. Gerrard-street, Toronto. 246

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter
Milwaukee Lag#»

CPR Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Half aad-Half l•e* ponde nee if) solicited# ^

RcPHERSON. A.G.P.A., CPR
i]i Street Çast, Toronto# CPR

r.- ^
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DON’T SHOVEL
YOUR DOLLARS

Into your stoves without getting good results. Çan t 
get good results from poor COAL, that’s sure. If you 
soma to us you will get the very best coal In the 
market. It’s perfectly screened. It’s free from all 
coal Impurities; burns to fine ashes. Prices fluctuate, 
so you had better buy now while they’re low. We will. 

‘ deliver anywhere In the city promptly. Shall we 
book your order? 249

P. BURNS & CO., 38 KINO STREET EAST. r
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■ FINANCIAL brokers..1.13 132%
10%
12 Va

09% «•%
60%

48% 48%

Ce Mo. re*, bond», 101V, offered; If. * L. St Paul
bonds, 84 and Slfô. ... ...........................

Morning s«iles : C.P.B., 125 at 87, ^-> at '*••*•••••• •
88% 1425 at 25 a»t 87, 175 at 88%. 10 1 ennsyh nnla (entrai8H%, *50 at 8lt$h Duluth, prêt, 100 at 7%; & Nashville
IticbZeS: 30 âtW 73 it 100. l«8at iw. Unoe Pec fie, common
200 at 110, 178 at 100%, 25, 25 at 109%.J5 vü^L.LlÜ/.iJl'nr^f' ' ' ' k>k 
at 109%; Montreal Railway, 175 at 206? Northern Pacific, praf. 
ronto Railway 50 a>t 115%.) 25 at 115%, ‘--J 
at 115%, 50 at 115, 20 at 114%, 25 at 1* 25 
at 114%, 150 at 114%. 5 at 114, 125 at 114%;
Montreal Gaa, 50 at 213; Royal Electric, 50 
at 163%; Bell Téléphoné, 10 at 173%; Do
minion Coal, prof., .10 I at 116; War Engle.
500 at 340, 1000 at 340%, 500 at 340%, 11.000 
at 345, 200 at 341, 2500 at 344, 200 at 34.,.
250 at 344%, 2000 at 345, 500 ats 344, 6500 at 
345%. loot) at 345, 2000 at 345%: Bank of 
Montreal. 12 at 250%; Bank of - Commerce,
15 at 130. „„

Afternoon sales : C.P.1L. 200 at 96%, -5
106%;

icrlc.in, old, 44%c: new American, 42%c to #3.70 to $3.02%; butchers’. #3.70 to $4; light, 
13%c on track here. *3.60 to #3.02%; pigs. #3.35 lo #3.65.

There nette not enough sheep on the tnar- 
Veas—Firm at 65 %c north and west, la ; k,t to meet the demand. and offerings of n 

PH. |pts. good quality piled 10e to 15c higher. Poor
loi choice sheep, $2.50 to #4.25, with bulk 
oft suites at #3.70; yearlings, #4.10 to #4.60; 
common to ojiobe lambs, #4 to #4.00; prime 
light lambs. #5.10.

ItiM-edpta—Cattle 16,030. hogs 20.000. sheep 
14,000.

16

To the Trade OSLEz? & HAMMOND13
E. B. Osl.zs.. CTath I.KOKEB* a.«
H. y. JUmsoxd, O Financial Agents. 
E. A. SMITH. Members lorouto Smelt Excusam 
Dealers in Uoverameut Municipal Kail, 
nay car Trust, ami Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks ou Doudou. iKngt., New York, 
Montreil and Toronto Excnangei booght 
and sold on commission.

H. H. WILLI60atJanuary 31st.
83%•w
81Oatmeal—Cat lots of rolled oats, la bags, 

on track In Toronto, #3.60 ; In. barrels, 
*3.70.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED TWENT1War Eagle Nearly Touched the $3.50 
Mark Yesterday,

Cation Markets.
New York, Jan. 30.-«pit cotton clos’d 

qu'et: midland uplands 6%. middling gulf 
0%. sales 28<Xi bales.

New York, Jan. 30.-Coltqn—Future* clos
ed steadv, January nominal: February 
6.11, March 6.12, April 6.14, May 6.17. Dine 
6.18, July 6.2.1, August 0.33. September 6.07. 
October 6.07, November 6.08, Deeentjer 
6.10.

Pompadour Combs.
Bask Combs,
Side Combs.
Circular Combs.
Fancy Bone Hair Pins. 
Fancy Hat Pins,
Belt Buckles,
Frilled Elastic Belts,
Belt Supporters,
Muff Chains. '

ONE OF THE FINEST SELECTIONS
—We have ever 
—Shown.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. FOB
, ,, East Buffalo Cattle Market.

The grain market was e^dlngly, small Ea#t 14uiïol0-. N Y. jun. .-jo.-Cattle-At 
to-day. there being only 9.^) bushels, all opening price» ruled IrreguthT, being 
told. -Twenty load* of hay sold at a slight governed bv the quality and the volume of 
aUvnuce, as did also four loads of straw. tjM, klm]i (>n-prc(i. a* a rule desirable kinds 

Wheat firm: 400 bushels sold as follow* : j were steady. There was a good demand 
White, 50 bushels at 73e: ve<l, 200 bushels for fst cows, and heifers at slrougesi-prices, 
at 73e to 74c; goose. 150 bushel* at 71c. and Mockers, being In comparatively mod- 

B.irlcy steady: 150 bushels sold at 48c erate supply, sold stronger. ITie offerings 
to 49c. of Canada stockera Were 12 loads. Good

Oats steady ; 400 bushels sold at 33c to to best, smooth, fat export eat lie. #5.60 to 
33%c. , *5.85; good to best, *5.40 to *5.65; export

Hay firm; timothy sold at #8 to #0.50, bulls. *4 to #4.25; good to choice butchers’ 
and clover at #0 to #7.50 per ton. steers, #4.73 to #5.10: common to good fat

Straw, four loads, sold at *0 to *7.50. bulls. *3.73 to #4; feeder bulls, *3.25 _to 
Groin— #3.50; good to best fat heifers #4 to #4.a0;

„h„. hll„h wi T3 to 8 fair to good heifers, #4 to *4.25; mixed fatWheat, white bush.......... #0 73 to ?.... M‘d ^ good to choice. #3.73 to
n 71% #4; fat cows, gJod to beet, *3.50 to *4;

fife, spring, bush. 0 71,4 stockera. Choice to extra quality, #4 to
’• „ ii.. ”” #4.35; common to gfood ditto., #3.60 to *4;
” X 2214 n'vuL Jersey stockera, #3 to #3.50; stock heifers,
,. o J3 U |3 30; fpoder*i good to extra, #4.20 to
’• JJ S2 A in #4.50; common to good, *3.75 to #4.10; fresh

• „ XS cows, choice to extra good bags, #45 to #50;
.. 0 61 O 64 good t0 choice, *35 to #40; sprmgers, good

to extra, #35 to #45; calves, choice to extra, 
#7.JD to *8; good to choice, #7 to. *7.50; 
heavy fed steer <-alve*. good, color, #4 to 
#4.50; common, #3 to #3,73.

■Hogs—The total offerings were 120 loads 
but in the early hours there were but 60 
loads on the market, and prices opened 
strong and higher, Yorkers selling at #4.05 
lo #4.07%; mixed, *4.10; medium and heavy, 
#4.12% to #4.13; rough» #3.25 to $3.004 
stags, #2*0 to *3. After the first »* es 

vthwac delay <*d in transit poured in rapJaiy. 
and as there was nothing definite as to 
what there were back, prices eased- up anu 
ileclined. Yoikers closed oil the basis Oi 
$4 to $4.02%; mixed. $4.05 to $4.0T^; medi
um and heavy, $4.10 to $4.12%; pige» $*l-00 
to $3.95.

Miecp and Lamt>£—The market was la 
good position and generally 10c to 20c* high; 
er. The offerings were light, only about oo 
load» liv<r of Munich were over from Satur
day. The demand ruled active the best 
part of the day, and about all of the offer- 
shigs wer solik Lambs, choice to extra,were 
obtainable. $0.10 to $5.25; good to dholcp, 
$5 to fair to good. $4.75 to $.».10.
Sheep, choice to extra, $4.25 to M-oO; good 
to choice, $4 to $4.25. Sheep sold steady. 
There wâs a fair demand for feeder lambs 
at $4.75 to $5.

FIRE INSURANCE:
1 While Canadian Pacific», Richelieu 

and Dominion'and Imperial Bank 
Isenes Also Made Phenomenal 
Advances — Wall Street Market 
StIH Holds Its Own — Jtotee and 
Gossip.

Monday Evgg^ng,
Considerable ■ activity dlstldiifiris 

day's trading on the Canadian s)o 
changes, War Eagle being the chief feature. 
Ibis Issue advanced rapidly, about 30,001 
shares changing Ha ml* in small blocks on 
the Toronto board, and :ibout 40,000 shares 
being dealt in on the Montreal exchange 
ht larger block*. The stock reached 317 
and closed at 316 asked and 315 bid. Cana
dian Pacifies were strong on London sup
port. due to the good net cArnlngs shown 
by the report for December. The stock 
ran tip to 87 and closed at 86% bid, three- 
quarters of a point above Saturday’s close. 
Richelieu also enjoyed another sharp rise, 
reaching 109% and closing 1% higher than 
Saturday’s close, 
va need half n point, as did also Western 
Assurance. In bank Issues, Imperial rose 
a clear 4% points to-day, and Dominion 
Bank a full 4% points.

Cables to A. EvAmes Ic Co, from London 
to-day quoted G rood Trunk guaranteed at 
80%. first preference at 70%, and second 
preference at 47%.

Canadian Pacific's net earnings for ^De
cember were #1.279.111. an Increase of 
#226.657. From Jan, 1 to Dec. 31 the net 
Increase was *171.506.

• • •
It Is understood that the recent big ad

vance In Dominion Bank stock Is, due to a 
decision of the management to Increase the 
capital stock by $300,000. l.e., from *1.500.- 
000 to $2,000,000. In this case, each holder 
of three shares of old stock will hare the 
preference of taking up one share of the 
new Issue at 200. The move Is said to lie 
due to the extra demand made on the c|r- 
culaitlon of the bank at certain periods.

It Is assorted that the capital stock of 
the Crow’s Nest Pa.es Rnllwny Company 
will be Increased from *1.500,000 to *2.000,- 
ooo. to provide funds for erecting more 
coke ovens and carrying on other exten
sions of operations In East Kootenay. In 
this case each holder of three shares of 
the old stock will hare the privilege of 
buying In one share of the new at par. l.e., 
at #25. The stock, which Is not listed ns 
yet has advanced very rapidly of late, and 
sold to-day as high as $41 per share.

ACONSULT
: F. H. GOOCHÀ

j London Market* Cheerfnl.
New York. Jan. 30,-The Commercial Ad

vertiser’s flnanchil cable from Loudon says:
The market here was no?, active to-dsy. 

but cheerful, easing off at the close, except 
In Americans, where profit-taking was con
tinued till New York came good, particu
larly for Northern Pacific and Southern 
Hallway Issues. The close was near the bear. 
Atchison preferred, which New York sol.lj,. 
freely, was an exception.

Coppers were buoyant. Tlnto* touched 
37 and closed % under that price. Ana
condas touched 9% and closed at 8%. Span
ish* four* were 52.

The Deutcb Bank has taken 200,000,060 
marks of the German 3 per cent, loan nt 
91%. I.t will issue them to the public at

Conservati28 Welllngton-street east

Phone 470 lteeldencetl‘ho,,e4î*3-
216

at 86%; Cable, 100 at 196, 100 at 
Richelieu. 50 nt 100%, 225 at 109%. 150 nt 
110: Halifax Railway, 75 at 126; Toronto 
Hallway. 5 lit 111%. 50 at 114%, 25 at 114%. 
50 at 114%. 100 at 114%. 25 at 114%, 100 at 
114%; Royal Electric, 50 at 103%, 50 at 
163; War Engle, 150O at 314%, 3000 at 344, 
5600 at 345, 1060 at 344.

MA. E. AMES & Co.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

Jan. 30.
bed 10- 

ock ex-■ (Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on 

commlssleu. Interest allowed on credit bal
ances. Money to Lend ou Stock and Bond 
Collateral. A General Financial Business 
Transacted.
10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

ONLY Am
. Toronto Stocks.

1 pjn. 
Ask. Bid.

goose, buah.
Bye, bush.................
Oats, bush..................
Buckwheat, bush. .
Barley, bush........... .
Peas, bush. ........

Seed
Red clover, bush............

* White clover seed. bush.. 6 00 
Alsike, choice to fancy... 3 90

“ good No. 2 ..........3 60
. 3 00

3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Hid. 

250 260 250

S' HUE UIIERJM18PECUMÏ
John Macdonald & Co.

m
246Montreal...........

Ontario ..........
Toronto ..
Merchants’ ....
Commerce- ....
Imperial ...........
Dominion ....
Standard .... ,
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa.............
Traders .. ------
British America .. 129 
West. Assurance .. 167% 167
Imperial Life ........
National Trust ...
Consumers' Gas ...
Montreal Gaa ........
Dominion Tele. .............
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 68 
C N W L do, pr...
O P R Stock ..........
Toronto Electric .. 
do. do. new ....

General Electric ..
do. pref. ...............

Com Cable Co. .... 
do. coup, bonds .. 
do. reg. bonds ..

Bell Telephone ....
Richelieu * Ont. ..
Toronto Railway ..
London St Ry ....
Halifax Tram................... 127 129% 127%
Hamilton Elec. ... 79 78 79 78
London, Electric .............. 129% 131 1,30
War EiWe .............. 310 344% 346 345
Cariboo (Sk'K.I ... 148% 145 147 145%
Brit Can L
it & L Assn ............
Can L & X I ..........
Canada Per...........
do. do. 20 p.e...

Canadian S & L...
Central Can Loan..
Dom S & I Hoc ....
Freehold L & ft.... 
dO. do. 20 p.c...

Hamilton. Prov. ...
Huron 4» Erie........
do. do. 20 p.c...

Imperial L & 1..............
Landed B & L..........  117
London & Canada.
London Loan.......... 120 110
Manitoba Loan .
Ontario L & D........ «.. 122%
People’s Loan, 20pc 36 =15
Real Estate
Toronto S * L........ 125 119
Vnlon L #: K.............. 70
Western Canada..........
do. do. 25 p.c...........

259
125 Since Last Pi 

the Se«

.. 125
249 .... 249

180169 RYAN & CO., BROKERS,. 152 150 152 150
.. 220 216% 225
. 209 268 271 270

92.Wellington an# Fr«at Sts. East, 
TORPNTO.

220. .*3 50 to *3 90
e oo A cable from London to Messrs. A. E. 

Ames & Co. to<l«y gives the following 
quotations : G.T.R. four*, 80, 80%, closing 
at 80%: G.T.R. flrste, 70%. and G.T.R. sec
onds 46, 47, closing at 47%.

Martin FiVrbe* No More.
The news received yesterday, 

the death of Martin P. Forties.
In the Grand Trunk Railway office at 
King and Yonge-ietreete. was heard on all 
sides with sadness by his host of friend*. 
.Mr. Forbes died on Sunday In Phoenix, 
Arizona, where be had 
In search of health, 
from a lung trouble for some time pa at, | 
and last summer obtained a four months' 
leave of absence to go to Houston, Texas. 
He returned at the end of three mouLit», 
and aeetnnd a great deal better, but In n 
abort while the old malady came back In 
renewed force, and the company grunted 
him an additional length of time. It was 
thought by all that he was getting better, 
and the new* of his death came a* a shock. 
Mr. Forbes, who was 32 years of age. 
been, in the employ of the Grand T 
for the pi at 15 years, right of which he 
spent at the Virion Haitian as ticket agent, 
and the remainder In the Yonge-street of
fices. He was born in Stratford, and a 
few month* ago his parent* removed to 
Chicago, where the body will toe taken 
for burial. He was a member of the 
Young .Liberal Club, and was well known 
In the burine** seotion of the city. The 
Grand Trunk will aend a representative to 
attend the funeral.

Vlctovlu Arcade,
198 18 VICTORIA ST. - TORONTO

Jlooms 48 and 49. ^
1*84 20

187 Which He H 
Hla Person 
Parties StJ 

and for tlx 
lo- Safe, In 
In the L'pJ 

Fonction* 
the British 

Inat.

*>1873 75à
223 STOCKS, Emm mo PBPVISIOIfS.

Correspondents: 24* -

225
260

AT OSGOODE HALL TO-DAY. 3 50good No. 3
Timothy, bush............ -........ 1 20
Beans, white, bush............ 0 80

liny and Straw- 
Hay, timothy, per ton ...#8 00 to #9 50 

6 00 7 50
6 00

Loudon Electric nil-
2001 55

Single Judge at 11 a.m.: Walter v. Blrk- 
heck: re Cletn.ents and Chathnm; re Wilson 
and Chatham; fre Solicitor; Randall v. 
lAtklnsoD; Creighton v. Walsh; Btarr v. 
Kennedy.

Divisional Court at 11 a.m,: People’s 
Loan V. Dale (to he concluded); Queen v. 
Aoootby; Spaulding v. Martin; Queen v. 
Jjerr: 8llvet(horn v. Glazebrook; McDonald
T'Conrt "of Appeal at 11 a.m.: Wilson v. 
Manes (to Ibe concluded): Matheeon v.rhotn- 

t.eakc v. City of Toronto; Douglas V.

118 110 ... 112% 
128% 129 128%

167% 167% 
160 150 1(2) 151

0 90i;;
»

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Tel. 1104. of Buffalo, N.Y.

announcing 
chief clerkHay, clover, per ton .

Straw, sheaf, per ton.
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Prodncta^- 
Butter, lb. tolls ..
Butter, large rolls 
Eggs, new laid ....

Fresh Meat 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .#7 00 to $8 00
Beet, forequarters, cwt... 4 00 5 00
Lamb, spring, per lb. ....0 06 0 07%
Mutton, carcase, cwt. ... 5 00 6 00
Veal, carcase, cwt.............. 6 50 8 00
Hog*, dressed, light ........ 5 00 5 20
Hog*, dressed, heavy ... 5 00 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .
Turkeys, per lb. ...
Spring ducks, per pair ... 0 60
Geese, per lb........................ 0 07

Fruits and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl..........
Potatoes, per bag ..
Cabbage, per doz. ..
Onions, per bag ....
Beets, per doz. .....
Cauliflower, per doz.
Turnip*, per bag ...
Parsnips, per bag........ 7. 0 50

1281281 50 
5 00

Direct wires.230 235 230
! 214214 STOCKS ARE135133. .$0 10 to #0 20 

. 0 13 0 14 

. 0 25 0 30
65 68 65%

50% 50% 56% 56%
86% .80% 86% 86% 

142% 142 142% 142
140 138 140 .138
143 142% 143 142%
110 109 110 109
1116% 190% 197 190%
105% 104% 105% 105 
106 105% 103% 105%
... 172% 175 172%
100 108% 100% 109%
114% 114% 114% 114%

! This is n grand opportunity to make 
New York and Chicago map

In December, 
been afllng money. , .

kets very active- Special attention to 
out-oMown orders. *.

J. P. CONWAY Si CO-, Brokers,
20 Victoria St., Toronto.

Private wire*.

m London, Jan. 
Peb. 7. Hurt Til 

bave been held 
the House at <| 
f ion, success:on] 
ment to office. I 
there w:!E also I 

In the Comma 
Radical, will tJ 
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roy of India, wl 
U. the only ins! 
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The balance rt 
Chamber has, I 
disturbed by thj 
gallon. The ij 
the one mentio 
port, which has 
eervatlves bwo J 
Jarity of Lord d 

The <'ompo«ltl 
mono will, there 
eon about as foJ 

Sapportlnl 
Conservatives . I 
Libcrnl-Vnloaistl

eon: 
'Stenbcnsoq,'■ Tel. SOtiti.t
h mi tin New York Stocks

baa.#0 40 to #0 90 
0 13
o :x> 
0 08

and Stocks and Bonds Listed on
Montroal and Toronto Stock1 

Exchanges
Bought sad sold for cash or oo margin. 

WYATT Jt VO.. 46 KING STREET WEST.
H.F. Vf yaw. Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

Ymik1791790 11
■

Mi Chicago Gosalp.
Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street east, 

-received the following despatch to day from 
Cl.lcago:

\Vhe*r—It
Inr wheat market to-day. There was a good- 
trade rtported. Cables opened %d. lotvi-r 
and clost-d %d. under the opening. Paris 
was weak on flour. Cash rtb|,le claimed 
there was no demand to-day and buyers 
holding off and acting Indifferent. The out
siders. however, were- fair buyers to-day 
and this eaused spit amodie rallie* at tl in.—-. 
(Tearanees were heavy, 956,5J6 hoxhel*. The 
visible supply showed an Increase of 319.-

Bpeculative Buying Fell Off at Chicago 
Yesterday

.#1 DO to $2 50
0 750 05

I 11*1. 0 20 0 40
0 90 1 10

. 0 12% 0 15

. 0 40 0 65

. 0 30 0 35
0 60

flOhas been an active but Irregu- £25,000 STERLING100 97
... 110

I 101
: TO LEND113

FractionJu# Prices Fell/Baels »
Per Bushel—Corn Lower on Both 

ot the Atlantic—Small la
the Visible Supply—

... 134
77% 75% Board of Trade Notes.

At. tie special meeting of the Board of 
Trade next Thursday afternoon the resolu
tion submitted, recommending the co-oper
ation nt the Board of Trade and City Coun
cil and towns and rifle* on the Georgian 
Bay, in securing the erection of a short 
line from Toronto to Georgian Bay will 
be considered. Delegates to the meeting 
to be held that evening by the citizens will 
be elected, when the same question- will 
be brought up.

mortgage, at the lowest eurrent 
commission charged. Apply 

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE, 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

23 Toronto-strcct. Toronto.

On first 
rates. NoFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 100

85,, Sides 
crease In 
Notes and Gossip.

Hay. baled, car lots, per Wall Street Notes.
Wall-street stocks were f.ilrly active to

rn#
175*7 00 to *7 50ton

Straw, baled, car lots, per 1054 50 
0 60 
0 15 
0 12 
0 16

4 00
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 57
Butler, choice, tubs ..............0 13

. 0 11 

. 0 15 

. 0 14

ton 80 HENRY A. KING A COMonday Evening, Jan. 30.
Liverpool wheat futures were easier to

day, quotations closing %<t to %d per cen
tal below Saturday’s final figures.

Paris wheat declined 10 to 15 centimes to 
day.

Chicago wheat futures were 
Irregular to-day. There was no particular 
new*, and buyihg was at times Indifferent. 
The Alay option declined half a cent per 
bushel, and closed near the bottom price 
for the day.

Liverpool maize futures to-day declined, 
%d to %d per cental. Chicago corn de
clined from %c to %c per bushel for the 
day.

Peas declined %d at Liverpool to-day.
Total clearances of wheat and flour to

day, 958.516 bushel*. n
Exports at New 

1732 barrels aud 99 
618 bushels.

100
112 Brolter».mcdtnm, tubs 

dairy, lb. roll* 
largo roll» ... 
creamery, boxes .. 0 19 
creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20

Eggs, choice, new-laid........0 20
Ktfg*. held stock .....................0 1ft
Honey, per Lb. 7 ......................0 0.1
Hogs, dressed, car lots .... 5 00

0 m
Ducks, per pair .......................0 50
Qecfe. per lb. .
Turkey», per lb.

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Teleohone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

J. A. COfrMALY & CO
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST. W

Freehold Lotto Bldg. '

45 35ESTAS. 1843 SCORES’ ESTAS. 1843! 0 15 Private Wires.; 0 20 Total
0 22 Foot Trip to Hamilton.

The trip on Sunday afternoon by way 
of the Canadian Pacific to Hamilton, when 
a party of Gbristlan Scientists were on 
board wo* made In 40 minute* from the 
foot of Bnthurst-street. The distance le 38 
mile*, and the time made la almost a 
record-breaker.

Tbi. ' 54
active and 0 22 

0 18 mm. towo'g«nmioBin. new. Itadlckls ...........
A nil-Purnell lie*
Paraelllte* .... 
Speaker ............

' 6
0 07 119l"r 5 10 
0 45 
0 75

100Chickens, per pair

Lowness in Price TotalUnlisted Mining SlocKs.
Commander............. 10% 9
Deer Park ...
Evening Star .
Giant .......... .
Hammond Reef 
Iron Colt .....
Iron M.iak ...
Monte Crl*to ........
Montreal Red Mtn. 22
Saw Bill ........
Smuggler ....
Virginia ...........
White Bear ...
Victory-Triumph
St. Elmo ........
Minnehaha ....

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Dominion Bank, 20, 
30 at 267, 30 at 267%; Western Assurance, 
100, 10 at 167: Northwest Land pref.. 10 at 
57; C.P.R., 100. 50 ait 87. 50, 50, 25 nt 86%, 
25, 25. 35. 25 nt 86%: Cable, 25, 25. 25, 25 
at 196%; Richelieu. 50, 50. 25. 25, 25. 25, 25 
at 109. 50, 25 at 109%; Toronto Railway. 15 
at 115: War Eagle, 500 at 345. 500 at 340, 
500, 500 at 347, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 317%. 
500 at 347, 500 at 346% MO, 500 nt 343. 50) 
at 342, 2000 at 843, 500 at 342%, 500 at 
343%.

Sale* at 1 p.m. : Bank of Commerce. 10, 
1. 1 at 150; Bank of Toronto, 3. 2 at 250; 
Dominion Bank, 10, 30, 20 at 268; Imperial 
Bank. 50 at 216%; C.P.R., 2-5. 25, 50. 50. 25, 
26 nt 86%: Cable, 25, 50 at 190%; Richelieu, 
25 nt 100; War Eagle, 500 ait 344%. 100, 500 
at 345. 500, 500, 500, 500. 2509, WOO a.t 345%, 
100 at 346, 500, 1000 at 343%, 500, 500, 500 
at 345%. 500, 500 at 845%. 500 at 315, 500, 
600 at *44%. 500 at 345, 500 at 344%: West. 
A**tiranee. 100 at 167; Imperial Loan, 10 a* 
60; Canada landed Loan, 4 at 99.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Imperial Bank. 20 
at 216. It) at 219, 20 at 220; Dominion Bunk, 
50.at 209, 20 at 209% 20 at 269%. 100, 40 nt 
270: Western Aastimnee, 100 at 167%; N.W. 
land prêt, 10, 50 at 56%; C.P.R.. 50, 25 at 
86%. 100 at 86%, 100 at 86-%, 50, 25, 25, 25, 
25 at 86%, 10 at 87: General Eleotrle, 10 at 
142%. 15 at 143: Cable, 25 nt 196%, 25. 25, 25 
atll)6%; Richelieu, 25. 25, 25, 25 at 109%: 
Toronto Railway. 25 nt 114%. 10 at. 115, 25 
at 114%; London Street Railway, 25 nt 
179%; London Electric Light, 10 at 131; 
Wrnr Engle. 1000 at 345%, 500, 500 at 315%, 
500, 500 nt 345, 500. 500, 500, 500 nt 344%, 
500 at 345%, 500 at 345, 500 at 315; Cariboo, 
100 nt 145%.

; Ii 0 117() on
0 110 10 10% 9

18 17% 19% 17%
6% ... 7 4

Ministerialft ira
glance at tl 
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Five new peer 
.eats In the Uti[ 
of Khartoum I* 
are Sir niiHp t 
Constantinople; 
after 20 year»’ ■ 
Jesty’a Judges. I 
iieneh; Sir J<*ep 
repreaenfed Her 
Commons, -and 1 
has also been i 
Chamber.
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wness in Quality

AT SCORES’.

Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 

& Sons, No. Ill Front-street east, Toronto :
Hide*, No. 1 green.............. #0 08% to *....

“ No. 1 green steer».. 0 09 ....
No. 2 green steer».. O 08 ....
No. 2 green ..ri.... 0 1)7% ....
No. 3 green ............  0 06%
cured .......................... 0 os%

Oslfsklus, No. 1 ................0 10
Calfskin*. No. 2 ................ O 08
Felts, each ............................ O 80
Lambskins, each .................. O 80
Wool, fleece .......................... 0 15
Wool, unwashed, fleece .... 0 09
Wool, pulled, super .......... . 0 17

........................ 0 01%
Tallow, rendered ........0 03

Baltiviai Phone 115.52 28 3.3 29

S 85
Dr. Ward's 

Blood & Nerve
PRIVATE WIRES.12- ! .. 91 m a A. E. WEBB9%io% . 0% 

. 30
■ 7% 7

-day : Flour,
s; wheat, 473,- W ... Pills. Member of Toronto" Slack Exchange, 22 

Vlctorln-street, buys anti sells stocks on ill 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. 'Phone 8237.

Ô 09 6%8r FOR MEN AND WOMEN.
WWAfWIWAWWfVWVWMWWMWMW

43 45 43
5% ... 5% 4

6% ...
ed, rVisible end Afloat.

Af orwnpored with a week ago, the visible 
supply of wheat Id Canada, and the United 

X Staton has liv-rcased 310.000 bushols; that
\ Z* ibf com bn» inoreased l,07S,000-bu»hel*, and 
XJ <hAt of ont» ha» inereased 39.000 bushels. 

Following is a comparative utatement for 
the week ending to-daiy, the preceding week 
<ind the corresponding week last year :

Jan. 30/99. Jan. 23/99. Jan. 31/93. 
Wheat, bii..28,.WOOO 1»,273,000 36,602,000 
Ccrn, bu. . .27.139,000 26,061,000 40.5S1.000 
Oats, bu. ... 7,025,009 8,«86,000 15,112,Of» 

There are now on passage to the United 
Kingdom 18,960.000 bushels of wheat und 
flour, and 8,100,000 bushels of corn. There 
sre on passage to the Continent 5.760,000 
bushels of wheat snxl flour, and 6,f*Ki.OOO 
tmshris of porn. Thus.-the total quantity 
of cereals afloat to-day, with comparative 
figures for a week ago, are :

fT 85 
0 85

6%”1 J. LORNE CAMPBELL12'■d> 19 IJOUSKS TO BE BUILT In South 
ri Ro.edale to Suit Purchasers, 
Easy Terms of Payment-It sfneàns that we are selling high-clàss 

cotch Tweed Suits at 22.50 and 24.00.
It means that we are selling high-class 

Blue and Black Serges at 24.00 and 25.00.

(Member Versus. Slock txehaugej.

STOCK BROKER.0 18% 
0 02% 
0 03%

'
Tflllbw, rough Orders exécuted in Canada* New 

York, London andA few detached and semi-detached bouse. 
With nil modern conveniences are about to 
be erected for sale ta n choice and attrac
tive locality In Konth Rosedale. The plans 
anti specifications will be prepared by 
of the leading And best-known srch’tec-s 
'a Toronto, to siHt the requirements of 
Intending pnrehasers. Snch tit opportimlty 
as this seldom occurs for the easy acquisi
tion of a beautiful residence, laid out In 
nceordnm-e with one’s own wishes.

Further Information may be obtained on 
appl'catlon to

J. L. SCARTH,
1 York' Chambers, 11 Toroato-St., Toronto.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.Chleagr# Markets.
Henry A. King A Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-dav :

Oil.' JOHN STARK & GO., Newly-
In addition to 

1 here come sev 
During the lntcJ 
the Earl at Mat 
vmberisnd. Vtari 
Lord Henley. I.-i 
lAiigJealey, the II 
left; roe Burl nf 
non. a. well as 
Arthur Ellls-forp 
of Wales. Is I hi 
the House of l.o

Lord >S»Hsbiii 
Queen's Speech 
the day for the 
the same evenlj 
Arthur Balfour, 
the House of 1 ' 
■Rpeaker, Mr. G 
members of th- 
leetéd as the nl 
Queen’s iddm* 
tiers, at which 
will be the gut-n 
ley will give oi 
probably ancitbei

It means that we are selling high-class 
Black Coats and Waistcoats at 20.00 and 
22.00.

It means that we are selling our high-class 
Guinea Trousers at 5.25 Spot Cash.

Open High Low Close 
77% 76% 70%

74% 75% .74 74%
38% 38% 38 38%
39 39 38% 38%
28% 28% 28% 28%

. 26% 26% 20% 26%
...10 72 .................... 19 72
...10 05 10 07 10 50 19 52
....5 79 
....5 97 5 97 5 87 5 99
....5 30 5 30 5 20 5 22

STOCK BROKERS,
26 Toronto Street.

Wheat-May ... 77% 
“ —July 

Corn—May 
". —July 

Oats—May 
“ —July 

Pork—Jan.
’■ —May 

Lard-Jnn.
” — Muy

Ribs—May

Orders lor me purchase aud wue ->t 
sleeks, bonds etc., executed ou the Toron
to, Montreal/ New York aud London Ex
changes.

(

C. C. BAINES,Jan. 23. Jnn. 39.
.. 26,649,090 27,120,001) 
... 11,920,000 12,729.001

/ i ! 5 70
' 'I < Wheat, bush. .

Corn, bush. ..
.Thus, the wheat aud flour on passage In

creased 480,000 bushels during the past 
■week, anil corn on passage decreased 8U0,- 
OXI bushels. The wheat and flour ou pass
age a year ago was 33.440.OJO.

To recapitulate, the visible supply of 
wheat In Canada and the United States, to
gether with that afloat to Europe, Is 55.- 
Ï.JO.OOO bushels, against 54,913,000 bushels 
m week ago, end 70,042,000 bushels a year 
ego.

World’s wheat shipments the past week 
totalled 6,725.000 bushels, against 6,406,000 
bushels the previous week. Shipments by 
countries were : Canada and United States, 
4.967.000 bushels: India, 512.000 bushels ; 
Ilusrin, 962,000 bushels: Damthlnn, 224,000 
bushels; Argentina. 40,000 bushels.

t orn shipments last week : Russia, 360,- 
000 bushel»; Danube, 648,000 bushels.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) _ ’ 
Buys aud sells stocks on London, New 

York. Montreal aud Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining blocks Bought and Roll 
on commission. 180

Canada Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820.

ASSIGNEES.Si ; SCORES’ HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO. E. R.C. ClarksonBritish Markets.
Liverpool, Jan. 39.—(12.30.)—No. 1 Nor., 

spring, wheat, 6h 2d: No. 1 Chi., 6» lOd to 
Hr lid; red winter, 6s 4d; corn, new, 3a 
19%d'; old. 3» lid; peas, 5s 10d; pork, 50a; 
lard, 29» Od: tallow. 22» 3d; Imeon, long cut, 
heavy, 27s Od; light. 27»i ».<•„ light. 28s; 
cheese, both white and colored, 49».

Liverpool—-Oppn-Rpot wheiit firm. Fu
ture» steady, with red winter futures at d» 
for Moireh and 5» 1(1%d for May. Spot 
maize quiet at 3s 10%d f<>r new and 3s lid 
f#>^ old. Futures quiet .it 3s 8%d for new 
March and 3a 8%d for May. Flour, 19.*.

lyondon—Open—\fheat off const buyers 
Indifferent at 3d lower; on passage 3d low
er. English country market» partly Is dear
er. Maize off con»t neo«r du#*; on |>as»age, 
American quiet and Danubiau ea»>'.

Parl*— Open—Whent. 21 f 60e for Jan. and 
21f 70<‘ for Marc h, and June. Flour, 44f 95c 
for Jan. and 45f C0<- for Mareh and June. 
French country markets dull.

Liverpool—Close- Spot wheat easy ; red 
winter, (is 4d; No. 1 Northern. 0» 2d; futures 
quiet ; red winter. 5s ll%d for March, 5s 
10%d for May. Maize firm. .3» 10^d for 
new’ and X* lid for old; futures quiet; new, 
3#t,JS%d for March and 3s for May.
F Four, 19s.

London—(lose—Wheat arrived. 2; waiting 
orders. 1 : off coast buyers indifferent; oa 
passage buyer»'and sellers apart at 6d low
er. Maize off coast near due, 6d lower ; 
on passage tpiletcr at 3d lower. Mixed 
American, steam, Jan., sail grade, 18s *3d 
for old: do., IS» 4%<1 old. S]w>t Dan., 19» 
6d: American, 19s 3d. 8.M. flour, 24s 3d.
Mark Lane- English wheat In poor demand 
at 6d lower. Foreign, Od lower. Maize 
nominally unchanged, 
poor demand and American dull.

Parle—Wheat. 21f 50c for Jnn., 21 f 60c 
for March and June/Flour steady: 44f 90c 
for Jan., 45f 60c for March and June.

20 Toron to-fit reet.ASSIGNEE,
Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,

Taranto Stock Exchange.
.Emilivs Jarvis, Memimr.1000 bnshPl»:the total visible new aggregates 

67,230,009 bushels, lyocsl reeripts 96 mrs. 
Fears In regard to the growing crop are be
ing reiterated to-day from winter wheat 
section*, but It 1* still early. New Y>rk 
reported foreigner* operating on bulb sides 
of the market. Wheat looks today as If 
It required fresh buying power, and unless 
news during the present week 1» eneourag- 
ing, the murker may have to decline some 
further to develop hi*. We «re, neverthe
less. still friendly to the long side of wheat 
and «tin advise purchases on all sharp 
break*. The market closed within a frac 
lion of low point for the day.

Corn—Ha* ruled fairly active, market fol
lowed wheat largely. There was only a 
nnslerat,. trade and mainly local in ebav- 
aerer. although some outside orders were 
executed. The corn situation at present Is 
not significant of any sharp advance, the 
m-ws 4* rather the reverse, and Increased 
offering* from the rotin try were very gener
ally miorted. Cold dear weather suggests 
further increase. Cable* were %d. lower. 
The visible Increased 1,978,600 bushels. The 
c.nse was tame nt low prices for the day.

Provisions—A

day and strong In spots. At the close the 
following among other issues showed gains 
of a fraction to over one point for the day : 
A.C.O., Sugar, Atchison com., M.K.T., N.P. 
and Federal Steel pref. N.Y. Gas 
points.

Union Pndflc's net earning* for Decem
ber showed an Increase of *214.000. This 
road's gross earnings for the six months 
ending Jan. 15 Increased *591,084, and the 
net earnings for the same period increased 
*1.118,457.

Northern Pacific gross earnings for the 
third week In January increased *15,421, 
end for the fiscal year Just ended *1,419,799 
over prêtions year.

Burllug-çfh

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

: «3 King Hirers Went, Toronto.

DEBENTURE BROKES.$48 STOCK AND
■ Municipal Debentures bought sad said 

Mener 1er Invesinieiil.5rose STATE LE44#HOFBRAU FRANK CAYLEY, I
HEAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL H 

AGENT.
16 Mellnda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto.

Rents collected, Investments procured, es
tates managed. Insurance effected.

Phone 1532. / 74# 1

J. A. EDWARDS & CO.
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As a preparation of Mult aud Hops, com

bined with the least percentage of alcohol, 
llofbrau stands first. True. Hoforuu has I

New York Stocks.
Henry A. King & Co. report to-day’» fluc

tuation» on the New York Stock Exchange 
as follow. :

been copied and pirated by many respect
able (?) concerns, but it still stands as the 
Leading Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesome cun be found for toe con
valescent, the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or auy who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try It. It Is not a drug, yet you cun get 
It at any flrst-clnss drug store. Wine and 
liquor merchants all keep It.
Reinhardt & Company, Brewers

Toronto.

Toronto Grain Stocks.
Jan. 30. Jan. 23. 

. 131,207 136,239

. 34,063 37,474
• 7,0.X> 7,000

1,500 1,000
. 7,600 / 7,073
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agreeable depart 
the diplomatic <i

• .
(Wheat, bush. .
Barley, bush. .
Oats, busb. ...
Corn, bitslij ...
I’eas, bush. ...

Stocks of wheat'at Chicago to-day, 3,800,- 
000 bushel*, at New York 4,599,000, at Mln- 
renpolis 6.814.000 buahels. at Duluth 4,973,- 
000, at 8t. Louis 1,187,(X)0 bushel», at To
ledo 470,000 bushels.

I Open High
Amer. Cotton Oil.. 36% 37%
Amer. Sugar ...........135% 137%
Atchison...........
A trill son. pref.
Amer, Tobacco 
Amer 81)1 rlts .
B. 8. G. ..........
C. 0. \V.

(’iinndai Southern .. 61% 61% 
Ches. & Ohio ...... 20% 2f»»4
Chicago & N.W. .. 149% 149% 
(Tbleago. B. & Q... 137% 138% 
Chie., Mil. & 8t. P. 120 129%
Chicago & R I.... 129 126%
Consolidated Gil. .. 191 198%
Dei. & Hudson .... 114
General Electric .. 113 113
Jersey Central .... 102% 103
L & Nash, xd, l%pc 67% 68 
Manhattan .. ..
Met. Traction ,.
Mo.. K. (c T., pr.
Missouri Pacific •
National Lead ..
N. Y. Central
N.Y., L.E. & W... ... ...
N.Y.. Ont. W... 23% 24 
Northern Pacific .. 52% 53% 
NWrth. Pacific, pr.. 81% 81%
Omaha ...................... 97V-
Pacific Mail ..........  54ij 55
Reading .................... 24 21%
southern Rail........... 13% 13%
Texas Pacifie......... 18% „’()%
Union Pacific ..... 47U, 48 
U.8. Is-etber, pr#.. 74
Wabash nref........... 24% 24%
Western Uti'on ... 96% 97% 
Brooklyn R. T.
I’eople's Gai* ..

Low Clo*c 
36% 37% 

135 VWf» 
22% 22% 
01 61% 

110% 146% 
14% 14% 
7% ... 

17% 17% 
40% 51% 
50% 60% 
28% 29 

148 148%
136% 137% 
128% 129% 
110% 110% 
191 196%
... Ill 
110% 110%’ 
102% 102% 
06% «7 

113% 113% 
217 218%

38% 39% 
47% 47% 
38% 38% 

134% 135 
16

23% 23% 
52% 53
80% mv,
... 97%
54% 54% 
231A 23% 
13% 13% 
18% 19 
46% 47% 
73% 73% 
23% 23% 
96% 96% 
92% 93% 

115% 115% 
9W4 80% 
53% 33% 
87 88%

Ï ’s net earnings for December 
were *l,5v5,9S8, an Increase of *160,811. INCORPORATED

Members of the CHICAGO BOARD OF . 
TRADE, 22, 23 and 24 Rialto Building, 
CMeago, Ills.

Grain and provlslops bought and sola on 
margins and carried for cash.

RiTerence»—All the banks of Chicago. x , 
THOMAS McLAUGHLIN, 

Ccrrwipondent. 211 Board of Trade, Toma
to, Ont. Tel. 773.

23% 23% 
02% 62% 

146% 146% 
14% 14%

Notes by Cable.
American rails In London to-day closed % 

lower to 1% higher than on Saturday 
Consol 1 declined 1-16 In London.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at 102f

French exchange on London, 25f 18c.

( ' I\ 7%7% 246;« ..... 17% 18%
49% 51%Be. Builders’ HardwareLeading Wheat Markets.

Following are tbe closing prices to-day at 
Important centres:

Benuej
.Pittsburg. Jam 

X Mi-Kcesport 
\r\ PiViluilelphiia and 

port wont 10 <h| 
en.*ft getting tbvl 
good one t hrougll 
ed. but he dlspli 
though be was ti 

fought his "il 
and received thd 
tutors. _____J

Another Aid
Montague Pitm 

frey, died In Loil 
year. He was aj 
lough by d'Ereshl 
11 not ion as a soil 
'Elizabeth. I

« fuirlj' nctïvc nnd strong 
nmrket early. but liquidation towards Hr* 
end of tbe .session broke pr!#^ and tbi* mar
ket closed on the easy side. The buying 
today has been decidedly for ou table n< - 
count. The selling has been by packer» an 1 
in the nature of profit taking by holders. 
( t sh demand Î» go<Kl. The market looks a 
buy to un to-night. Foreign advices are very 
firm aud clearances heavy. Hugs to-day, 
211,600.

Foreign Exchange.
Aemiilus Jnrvls & Oo., 23 King-street 

wc»t, Toronto, .took and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Kell.

N.Y. Funds.% to %|l-32 pre. to 3-61 pro 
Stg. 60days..Ill to D%|8 11-10 to 8% 
do. demited..19% to 9%!9% to 0 3-16

Cash. Jan. Mar. .Tulr
Chicago.......... *...•• #.... #0 70%#9 74%
New York .
Milwaukee 
Kt. Louis .
Detroit ....
Toledo............. 0 73% ....
Duluth. No. 1 

Northern ... 0 72% 0 73% 0 75% 0 75% 
Duluth. No. 1
hard............. 0 75% ..................... ....  ....

Minneapolis............  0 73% 0 73% 0 74%
Toronto, red.. t) 72 ..................... ....
Toronto. No 1

hard (new).. 0 84 ....................................

STOCKS and GRAINCORBIN’S
DOOR CHECKS and
SPRINGS

0 80% 0 78%
. 0 75% ....
. 0 7!) 0 78 « 81 0 72% 
. 0 75% 9 75% o 78% ...."

0 78% tl 75%

are both boomliir. Invest now 
and reap the profite.English flour in

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.,■ i .. 116 116 
.. 218 219
.. 38% 40% 
.. 47% 48% 
.. 38% 38%
.. 135% 133%

■ 286». $«4 VICTORIA STREET. Phone

JAMB8J. WAIsSH

ESTATE BROKER
Five per cent, money to loan to pay eft 

old mortgages. Rents collected, estate, 
managed. Office, 39 Victoria-street. PbOB,
1486. S*9

- Rates lu New York.—
8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Bella- „ . Posted. Actual,

ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. Sterling, 60 d.tys ...I 4.83%4.82% to 4.83 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory Sterling, demand ...| 4.85%!4.SI% to 4.85 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of, one 
summer unable to move without crunches, 
nnd every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out on the road ami ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since. I.' however keep a bottle of Dr.
Thomas' Oil on band, and I always recom
mend It to others, as It did so much for 
me." -od

I IChicago Lire Stock Market.
Chicago, Jan. -36.—The cold weather to

day cut down the receipt* of cattle a good 
deal, and It also made trade brisk, as both 
buyers and sellers were anxious to come to 
Drills and get ont of the cold. There was 
more or ’ey.» weakness In the commoner 
droves, 'which eotnprised a large share of 
I he offer!tigs, but nil the desirable lots sold 
nt former prices. Sales were on a basis of 
#3.90 lo #4.50 for i-ommon native dres*.*d 
brief steers, tip to $5.00 to *6.20 for rather 
choice to strictly prime shipping rattle, 
with the bulk of sales at $4.80 to *5.65.

The unexpectedly light receipts of hogs 
caused a lively scramble upon the part of 
the buyers, nnd tbe lively competition sent 
prlre< np a full nickel. Sale* were largely 
at #3.77, to #4: fair to choice. #3.87% to 
#4.65: packing lots; *3.60 to *3.85; mixed.

RICE LEWIS & SON
i Money Markets.

On the local market call loans are at 4% 
to 5 per cent. Jit New York call loans to
day were 2% to 3 per cent,, dosing loan be
ing 3 per cent. The Bank of England dis- 
count rate Is 3% per cent., and the open 
market rale Is 2 1-16 to 2% per cent.

Montreal Stocks.

16 (LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlctorla-etriets. 

Toronto.i GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents. In Jnfgs, *3.00 to 
#3.80; straight rollers, #3.25 to #3.35 : Hun
garian patents. $4 to *1.10; Manitoba bak
ers’, *3.70 to $3.81).

Mêlent—Ontario loti and white, 71c to 72c 

north and west : goose. 69e to 7Ur; No. 1 
Manitoba hard. 83c at Toronto, and No, 1 
Northern at 81c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 29%c west.

Rye—Quoted nt Sle.

To-U
Legislature op 
Conservative 

Dowling avenue 
TorontivBh-yel| 
First meeting 

». m.
Women's Art - I 

2 p.m.
Beard of Traill 
■The Little 4 

and 8 p.m.
The Octoroon»] 

- “The Three ,Gi] 
8 ntul 8 p.m..

A Good Show

John Howard. | 
Ft. George-st re. ( 
nnd he was arrl
ranqy.

4% to 6M 
cent. JJ 
to salt

$250,000 TO LOAN^r
Beal Estate Becntity. in sums

Valuations and Arbltr.
i Brown & Sharpe Cutters 

CarriecKh Sttjçk

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

> Rente eoilected. 
tlone attended to.t i

Montreal, Jan. 36.—Close- t.’.V.R., 86% and 
86%: Duluth. 3 and 2%: do., pref., 8% ami 
7% ; Cable. 190% and 196; KleheUeu. 110 and 
1(19%; Montreal Railway. 205 and 204; do., 
new. 292 and 291%; Halifax Railway. 129 
and 127%; Toronto Railway. 114% anil 114% 
St. John Railway, 155 and 156; Montreal 
Gas, 216 and 214: Royal Electric, 164 
163%: Moittreal Telegraph, 178% and 172%; 
Dominion foal. 35 and 33%; do., pref.. M7 
and 115: Montreal Cotton, 150% nnd 158: 

I c. Col. Cotton, 85 and 77%; Dominion Cot., 
Ill and 116; War Eagle, 349 and 344%. 

The Paris Figaro say* that the nego;|. I Bank* : Montreal, 269 and 256; Ontario, 
allons between*- the British and1 Fren-h 118 offered; Motions, 293 and 200; Jacques 
Governments do not cornent, as sttpposH, <'artier, 116% offered : Eastern Townships, 
Newfoitndland aud Mndagasetir, but the 155 offered: Quebec, 123 offered; Union, 
Babr-el GJiazel dietrlet ot the Kile Valley. 126% offered; N.W. Land pref., 37 and 30;

r
W. A. LEE Sl SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Flnun 

clal Brokers,

I;. I 74%> — Farmers’ Institutes.
The Superintendent of. FarmtW Insti

tutes has -Issued' his annual report. The 
membership for ’08 Is 10,351. liiirîbg the 
year 658 meetings have been held, atCNul- 
ed by 128,094 persons, and 3270 addreses 
delivered. A Woauen’* I omit tile of 80 mem
bers lias been organized In Sititfleot Town
ship. Wentworth County. The report com
prises selected papers and addresses trod 
is Interesting.

III
Ü 93% 94 

116% 116% 
Union Purifie, pr.. 89% 81% 

53% 54% 
87 89%

I ill : O ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 
Phones O and 104. general agents

WESTEltN Fire aud Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co. _ ' 
CANADA Accident aud Plutc-Gl®*9 Co, - ■: 
LLOYD'S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co, .
LONDON Guarantee and Accident <

ployer»’ Liability,Accident aud Coûtai®* ’ 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelaide-Street -
. riione» 682 and 2878- » -■ m

■ h ■
1 Ferlera I Steel .. 

do. * do. pref.and
1

Barley—Quoted at 16c to 47c west.
» .gTAMMERINC

LINTON

TIRED 
TO AT AT 
CUBED OYSTERSw London Stock Market.

Jan. 28. Jan. 30. 
IMose. Close. 

.111% 111 1-16 
•111 1-16 111 1 10 
. 89 86%

Btickwheat-Firm at 47c north and 4!)e 
east.•> DeHvered to any part of the 

city promptly. Shipped to 
all parts of the Dominion.

Ihe Canadian Oyster Supply Co.,
Pbvn» 8M4. 117-lit) tiimcoe tit,, Toronto.

■
71 INSTITUTE, Consols, account ... 

Consols, money .... 
Canadian Purifie ... 
New York Control . 
Illinois Central ....

Bran—City mills sell bran at *14 and 
•hurts nt #10, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn- Canadian, 33c to 36e west, and Am-
Brcckvllle, Can. For the cure of defect!v 
articulation. K*'d. ’01. The only school of it 
kind without advance fee. Prospsctusfree. 24

.1391%
....121

186
...

À
»( J *

./

*


